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Modern Refrigeration Goes On ParadeMonday Night
2,000 More Texans
Get Draft Calls

AUSTIN, March OT Texas
will have a force of 33,63 men In

training under the selective fer-

ric act next month, when the
seventh call, for 2,000 more
trained, haa been answered.

State selective service headquar-
ters today Issued a call to the
state's 331 local boards to supply
3,000 white men for Induction be
tween April 2 and 8.

General J. Watt Pace, state di-

rector, said approximately 10,009

additional selectees will be induct-
ed by June SO to complete the
state's quota for the first year of
the program.

PRINTING
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SPECIAL
Butter drifted Steak

50c
French Fries Salad

HILL TOP EAST 3rd

Refreshments

At Refrigerator
Show Planned

Refreshmentsto be served to
the hundreds at the city's

show at the high
school gymnasium Monday eve-

ning are a courtesy of Darby's
bakery aad she makers of Ad-

miration coffee.
Darby's will famish plenty of

their special cakes for all visit-

ors at the show to have a slice;
aad the "cup of Southern hospl-tans-

win be the Duncan Cof-fe-e

company product. Albert
Darby and Karl Corder, local
Admiration representative, are
eeoperattaf with refrigerator
dealerstn arranging the refresh--

SecretaryKnox
Visits PuertoRico

MIAMI, TUl, March 8 CD-Secr-etary

of the Navy Knox arrived
here today In a four-motor-

bomber from San Juan, Puerto
Rico, where he had Inspected the
navy's new base.

Knox planned to fly to Corpus
Chrlitl, Ter, tomorrow.

COLOR IN YOUR

REFRIGERATORS!

The "Uartka Washington" with

the charm eld crystal w its
shelvesaad trim; the "Dolly
Iftadisoa," esrieheel inside with
soft shade ef mff aadbrown; the
Betsy Ross," with interior trim

ef gey Colenial Blue! These are
tome ef the thrills that will greet

you whsa yea ate the sew 1941

W5bstinhL0use
REFRIGERATORS

gestationalfeaturs efthe"Martha
WathkigtoaSevan"Include AERO-SPRIN- G

Self-Closi- ng Door;
TRIPLOK trigger-typ- e Door
Latch; nWndow-froat-" MEAT-KEEPE- R

wkh UTCL1TRAY top;
full -- width HUMIDRAWER;
ZEROSEAL Frocea Food Com-

partment; EJKCT-O-CUB- E and
SELECT-O-CTJB- E Atrtamatie lee
Trays; and

SttrMtrktt POO PROTECTION

... pMt by exclusive
TRUE-TEM- P C0HTR0L

Only Wnlimfc has k-- the

araasiog mveatieathat aires yen
Jive separate eemHtiem of cold
and humidity for your five types
ef food : MEAT, MILK, GREENS,
STAPLES,aadFROZENFOODS.
TRUE-TEM-P CONTROL main-tain- s

aready,balancedcold, hasps
foeds in your horn just as
modernSuper Marketskeep them.

,

All Local Dealers
CooperateIn Show

Modern refrigeration 1941 version goes on parade
Monday night

Every refrigerator dealer In the city, without exception,
is joining in a cooperative enterpriseto presentthe newest
models for food storageand preservationin a public show-
ing.

The place is the high school gym, the hours are from
7:30 to 10:30. Everything is
free.

Naturally, all the pubUo Is In-
vited. There will be refreshments

coffee and cake, served through
courtesy of Duncan Coffee com-
pany, makers of Admiration, and
Darby's bakery In Big Spring-ser-ved

throughout the evening;
and muslo for the refrigerator
how will be furnished by Gerald

Liberty and hisorchestra.
The major Interest, however,

wtU bo the fnH floor display of
gleaming new refrigerators,both
automaticand lee units, designed
to meet the latest demandof the

1 housewife and to satisfy the most
exacting specifleaHons 'of today's
AOtUCsSOrtt StOaCROOe

Dealers joining In the exhibit
flrts of Its kind staged In Big
Spring are Banner Creamery,
Barrow Furniture company. Big
Spring Hardware, D&H Electric,
Gibson Household Appliances,
Montgomery Ward, B. Sherrod
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LET US GIVE YOU a
demonstration ofSuper Market Refrigeration

and TRUE-TEM-P CONTROL today. Ask foe
"X-ray- " Proof of Wcstinghouse advantages!

WehviteYouToSeeThe

Beautiful Westinghouse At Refrigerator Show
At The Gym Monday Night 7:30 To 10:30

Gibson Household Appliances

Supply, Southern les company,
Carl Strew Hems Appliances aad
Taylor Eleetrle company. These
ten dealersrepresentthe major and
popular lines of refrigeration, and
each will have up to four models
on display at the high school gym-
nasium.

Attendantswill be on handat all
booths to present the 1941 refrig-
eratorsand to explain the features
to all who are Interested.

The Texas Eleetrle Service com-
pany and Empire SouthernService
company also are participating In
sponsorship ef the exhibit.

To those who are Interested in
a new refrigerator to replace the
worn-ou- t, outmoded model; and to
those who have no more than a
longing to have one of the hand-
some new boxes gracetheir homes,
the Monday night display will be
an affair of beauty and Interest

KefrlgeraUen, keeping place
with the times la the realm' of
science, has been developed to a
higher state of perfection this
year, tmtH aB lines con truthfully
boast of mere efficient, more
economical, mors sturdy and
more beautiful boxes than ever
before.
Makers of household refrigera-

tion units have solved the prob-
lems of providing Ice in a hurry,
of providing healthful and sanitary
meansof food preservation,and of
pleasingthe housewife with a box
that Is beautiful enough to be
countedas one of the home's ma-
jor pieces of furniture. Boxes
without exception have been de
signed to answerwomen's requests
for more Ice capacity,better stor
age methods, longer life and more
efficient, and at the same time
more economical operation.

Those who haven't kept close
watch on the developments In re-

frigeration will have a pleasant
surprise In store for them as they
view the Big Spring dealers' dis-

play Monday night The refrig-
erator show Is expected to attract
a large crowd.

William ni Marker Found
SALISBURY, N. H. An explor

ation market bearing the Inscrip
tion "King William m, 1690" has
been found by William E. Sheerln
8 feet below the surfaceon the
site of an old fort Records show
that explorers traveled from the
Kennebeo river to Tucker Fond
here during that year.
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Men Of Churches
To MeetMonday
In Coahoma

COAHOMA. March ft. (Bel.)
Mr. and Mrs. LeeKoy Echols, Amy-Le- e,

Ray and Jane were Sunday
visitors In the home of Mrs, lit- -
ale Cross of Stanton.

MIm TjirllU Ha&mnniU -- vl.lf.A
Sena Penderoraaafn hr hnmt In
Acksrly over the weekend.

Mr, ana Mrs. JBWner pay were In
San Angelo visiting Mrs. Qlbbs,
Who Is 111 In tha hoaoltal. Thav
also attended the stock show.

L IT. MeGuenv and Alvln Uv
ars fishing this week on the Pe-
cos river. '

The Rev. and Mr. John w.
Price spent Friday In Abilene vis-
iting their daughter, Pat, who is
working la Abilene. Xleen Brown
returned home with them to spend
the weekend.

Mrs. Alvln Lav is vialtlnr Vi.i- -

mother, Mrs. Bell, In Merkel this
week.

Mr. aad Mrs. M. 8. Waelant n
Miss Alue Raa Adams will visit
la Cranberry for the next ten
rays. -

Mrs. Beadle left Tueadarto loin
her husbandat Marfa where he Is
in training.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Walker of
Mineral Wells ara SDendinir ihla
week visiting In the home of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Young.

Doris Hayes, Rayford Robinson,
Hezzle Read, W. D. Coats, LeeRoy
and Wayne Grandsaff,D. I Town-sen- d

and their sponsor, J. O. Nic-
kel, were the F. F. A. boys who
attended the Stock show in San
Angelo last week.

Veda Mae Roberts of Midland
Is spendingthis week here visiting
ner parents, jar. ana Mrs, V. F.
Roberts,and their relatives.

Vernon Patterson, who is at-
tending: tha aircraft imumimt
school In Denver, Colo, Is visiting
nis motner, Mrs. Paul Patterson,
this week. He will go to Washing-
ton to begin work about the 30th
of this month.

Mrs. Howard Harper left this
week to Join her husband,Sgt
Howard Harper of San Pedro,
Calif, who has been in training
there since June. They plan to
make their home In San Pedro.
Mrs. Harper will visit her brother,
ogu jacn inline, wno is training
also.

Ths Men of the Churches will
meet Monday night at the high
school auditorium for their reg-
ular meeting. The entertainment
this week will be an old fashioned
spelling bee.

Mrs. Mae Martin and Mrs. E.
A. Brooks of Seagraves visited
friends here Fridav.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Baker and
family wlirgpttfd thtt weekend In
Stamford"vtajtlrig relatives.

The Coahoma Sewing club met
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CHOOSE YOUR WIAFON-idd- te CoHte. Jr, saeat-field-er,

and Ben McCey (rlfht), second baseman, get ready fee
seatsheavy hitting at thePhiladelphiaAthletics' campla flithttra

Cat CeUlas was with BalUaterebst year.

In the home of Mrs. Catherine
Hatch of ths east oil field Fri-
day, Sewing and knitting furnish-
ed the entertainment Refresh-rien-ts

were servedto Lara Fields,
Opal King, Bobby Turner, Ruth
Baker, Bobble Poope, Lenora Whlt-ake- r,

Elenar Garrett and Ruth
Spears.

J. O. Nickel, sponsorof the F.
F. A. boys, and G. T. Guthrie,

Truett Carter, Eddie Jean
Mann, Curtis Nelll, and Douthett
Buchanan allleft Friday to attend
the Fort Worth Fat Stock show.

Apple a Day Forgotten
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. Throld

axiom about an apple a day keep-
ing the doctor away seems to be
losing Its popularity. Porter R.
Taylor, headof the fruit and veg-
etable division of the Surplus Mar-
keting Administration ald; that
the apple crop has decreased stead-
ily in recent seasons.
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GalvestonLeads
In Week's Building:
By the Associated Frees

Galveston paced other Texas
oltles In building permits last
weekwith a total of $480,803, more
than two-thir- of the year's to
tal of $688,317 for that community.

Building permit totals for the
past week and since Jan. 1 for va-

rious Texas cities:
City Week Year

Galveston $480,802 $688,317

Houston . 283,770 3,404,485
Corpus Chrlstl ...238,0062,893,847
Dallas 167,110 1,438,107
San Antonio 62,132 1,283,471
Lubbock 61,049 653,408
Austin j, 54,963 1,103,102
Abilene . ....... 40,105 170,536

Wichita Falls 22,076 159,651
Tyler', 19,278 108386
Port Arthur 18213 178,026
Midland 8,500 80,605

Big Spring Men

To Army PoiU
Jack T Walkar and Ceea O.

Rnwlu hava beenaseinedte ree
ular army posts la the sir eerpt
ai aaiaT ira, xAiuimm, -
cording to notice received by St
Troy Olbeon, Big Spring rseruletag
Officer.

rive other reerulU wars seat to
fart Biles Thursday wt aetMea-Ue- m

at their aeeeatsm has net
yet bee reeelved.

lUptaeemenU are aeeded for
Ikru.vur ssrvlea la tha arsav.

Ut ef openings available (nehidM
the eaglneers,XawaHaa Islands;
a(nal oorps. Fort BMsst aaU-eJ- r-

erartwut er tna eeascaranery, sa
Paset eavalry, Fort BMas.

kMHamm& mm are reenrfrsd at
three air staUens.Tea an te be
supplied to Bracks nm is ta
Randolph, pUs enMiiwenU for
Mather sad Oatarta, CaMferaJe,
aad Las Veeja, Xew atasaassaT
fields.

BeaitJt Turns Beemlier
ST. LOUIS. Allen A. Sanders,

Jr, St Leatsea, first
Volunteered for a year's military
service, long before his draft order
number was due to place him In
line for a call. He then turned ta
reerultlnr on his own and, before
being-- Inducted, brought In seven
friends as volunteers.

THIS IS THAT

TIME OFYEAR

When a Lady's Itacr Tana
To WALL PAPERamd Past

and
The Papcrhanger

and
The Painter

Let us figure thoseJobs for

you, thatwill make the home

look so much better.Renova-

tion Is a sure cure for

Spring Fever

L & L HOUSING
& LUMBER CO.
4M Saa-lad-nto Phone tTS

?6&z&uv.
1941

Frigidaire
COLD-WAL- L

With naw SuparFraazarChast

Eyelevel extra room for frozen foods, making desserts,
freezing ice . . . plus newbuilt-i-n meat tender compart-

ment . . . plus nearly 40 otherfeatures. . . including

6.3 cu. ft. foodstorage
2 Super-mot- tt Glass-toppe- d Hydrators

- StainlessChromium Shelves ,

QuickubeIce Trays
Utility StorageCompartment
New FactsLabel (You know what you get be-- '

foreyou buy)
You doa'Jt have to over foods

Seealso the lowestpriced Frigidaire 6 ever
offered completewith QuickubeIce Trays.

"41
STANDARD

MODELlUt 12775J
TERMS

r We cordially invite you to visit theRefrigeration Show at the High-Scho-ol Gym . . . Monday

.Evening,March 10, beginningat 7:30p.m. .'.
Carl Strom Home Appliances

Phone123 213West3rd St..
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Etectrk Ceefsrailve ttt Cetontdo
City, which supplies nri

to MS farm homes In
Mitchell, Nolan and Scurry coun-

ties, have been reelected.

lock: vice president,U A. Strain:
O. B.

STARTING NOW! FIRST TIME EVER AT WARDS! THE OFFERYOU'VE BEEN WAITING FQR!
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HpBH

secretary-treasure- r,
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est . . ,

1

0ir directors are X. B. Male, J.
P. Numi, T. w. uaugtHrey ana .

T. Lasseter,all of Mitchell county:
A. J. Duncan and E. O. Mahon of
Nolan county. All were reelec-ttn-u

lib h execntlon of Las
seter, who succeededTrudo Webb,
e4gnea.
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day.

low 119:95
Trade-I-n . . .

YOU PAY 1495
Lowest price In lor thU 6

cu. ft Deluxe MW . . . to
other refrigerators at $30 morel See

the featuresI with $5

eh.

so -
JU

.-- Mi A .'V axP"
eee ruOf

CO

Regular low
TrcNsvn

PAY

UNIT.

ovo

8ALXNA. eeesrative
boardtag--

Wesleyan unlrersKy

Lt0'

Rgufor Price

Alowanc 5.00

history
comparable

Trade-in-t

PoyoWs mwrfWy including earrytng

CX

Mcii

YOU

Why wait? Trade In your old stoVe id
day! This rangehas a speedyoven . . ,' '

reaches400 in Sl2 minutesI Ribbon-Flam-e

burners! CenteredTop! See it!
Wife Twin Lamps ( Jiown).....54.95

!. H RQior low Me'I Trade-I-n

I $sJ YOU PAY i

VNLYB 'ow-- I

"?v st Ji B

ssistfLflisiliiiiiiiiiiiiiii.

applianus

tn'W-,aiflft- r-

you hssat

OMIY

SWMecn

syttea

student fee

$1

Buy

Allowance

Allowance

otf

59.95
5.00

79.95
. . 5.00- -

Big rangesize... featureslBig 18" oven'
reaches400 in 44minutes. . . new speed
record! Centeredcook-to- . . . 40" wide!
Glide-o- ut broiler I 2 storagespacesI

WHk Twin Lamps(asshown).....4,95

- KG SPRING DAILY HERALD
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DURHAM, N. IL Mary bad her
little lamb but a flock of 38 laying-duck-s

accompany Brownies McKee
to school. She enrolled for a two-ye-ar

agricultural course at the
University of New Hampshireonly

Mj

fLttessJ

H

selwel MM)s
ducks. brought
Canaan

Mexico supplies
world's chid.

1

1''$

after afro to
house her She them
from her hems about 40
miles away.
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STREAMLINED BEAUTY
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iWI IN H Only $4 Monthly
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I JBBBBBBBBBfc SbH Jp ITlodtl with 8 Ibl. C- -

fl J 'Mli TtM picityl FamousSwirUtor
III 4l I W washing actionsndLotsII

U 1 wringer with roll stop!
VW j rump model 61-8-

I j7 Gas eoflaa model ......l7M
I (m ks4n) "
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MONTGOMERY
. . a' m i

Pafe Thre

Mttefwrst rote Attracts
PINEHUnST, N. ore than

10 teams from several stats sal-rea-

ate entered for the annual
spring polo tournamenthere April
20. matches are
being; held very Sunday,

to

. aV M

v
co

tn

UUfHv TSjffSa. jTMee) Oaf
WALMENBURO, CeVa. OayM

took a holiday In Huerfano eeuaty
In 1440. The county cleric rsrts4
that M Marriage" Items vert

in J94Q, about on-ha- K the
yearly average,
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WestinghouseMeets Demand

Of Modern Refrigeration
'WiatUghuuse im demand for

Mr dMferent kind of protection
4 Mi modem day meal, giving

better and men uniform service
tha ever before.

In addition, Westinghouse offers
' 'm

Baby'sFood
NeedsBestOf

Refrigeration
Vedern mother has learned that

.her refrigerator it about aa aeces-r-y

la ratlins baby aa the crib.
fflcleney of refrigerators has

a progressedIn recentyean, that
It has long since graduated from
the luxury class to that of conven-

ience and now a necessity.
Today ydoctors know more about

ratting baby off to a good start
1b life, and one of the ways to do
it la give baby the right kind of
2eod.

Not Infrequently Infanta re-a-jlr

hdividual formulas, and
these meet be kept fresh and
yere for the baby'smouth.There
la no better way to preservethan
with the refrigerator.
Busy aa a cranberry merchant

with all her many new duties, the
yeung mother can save precious
momenta by preparing all the
baby's feedings In bottles early in
the morning and slip them Into
the refrigerator until serving time.

Later, as the youngster gains
In weight and site, vegetableswill
have to be bought or cookedand
pured. Obviously, a few mouthfuls
out of a big cooking or even a
small baby food can would make
H too expensive unless the bal-
ance eould be kept In perfect con-
dition The refrigerator does it.

And milk, this Is where the re-
frigerator pays for itself so far as
the baby Is concerned, for this
Vital food must be pure If it is
Is to serve IU purpose of building
a good body.

Rtcrcation News
The Senior Musie club met

Tuesday with tha following mem-
bers present:A. I Carllle, Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey Kinard, Edith Hamby,
Randall Simmons. Visitors were
OBle Atkinson, Ardavee Lewis,
Bob Carllle and Junior Srader.

Augmented and diminished
chords were studied by the group,
and Instrumental tnusjo was the
diversion.

The Junior Music club met Wed-
nesday.Those presentwere Ethel
Lee Potter, Dorothy Hodges, Mar-Jerl-e

Hodges, Wanda Gene Cooper,
Trances Sorrels, Tommls and
Helen Belcher.

An "old time" candy breaking
Was the highlight of the program.
Line games and contest were
ylayed by the group.

The Sew and So club met Tues-
day and after a short businessses-

sion Tloyce Brown talked on
What Td Do .If I Was President

ef the United States." Pictures of
Carlsbad Cavern were passed
around and talks on the cavern
made"by visitors. Plans were out-

lined for. a St. Patrick party. Pres-
ent were Mary Lou Redwlne, Nel-d- a

Mifrlel Smith, WandaleneRich-

ardson, Lovle Patton, Dorothy
Brown, Tloyce Brown and Peggy
Myers.

Ko Fee,No Roles for, Club
WELL8YTLLE, N. Yi A service

dub without dues, fees, rules of
formality Is the newly-organize-d

Fillmore Club which meets here
each Monday noon. "Come In your
work clothes" Is the motto of the
organization. Programs are pre-

sented each week but none can'
last longer than 20 minutes.

Life of a naval reservecalled to
aerviee Is as busy as It Is differ-
ent, Ltgea. Beird, formerly police

here,writes.
Now stationedat the U. S. naval

armory at Indianapolis, Ind., ha
describesroutine for a confirmed
laadhieber:

"Ws have to get up at 5;30 a. m.,
whkh in navy time is five hundred
thirty, and run for a mile, take
esereUes,and then run back to
the armory, where we have roll
all. then Inspection and march

down to chow (breakfast). We live
la an armory that is planned from
a ship, and while on It we talk the
Mage of a sailor. Tha halls are
eaHed "gangways," the walls are
bwekfceade, the floors are decks,
the wpper stories are called upper
desks, the basement ishold, the
stairways ladders, the windows
ports, the kitchen galley, etc
( "After breakfast we have
tJsssssjof one hour each la code
ewpylng, typing, theory of radio,
sd fee preeedmre of messagea.
X hare three hoursef code, onet tfslHty, eaeef theory and one
f procedure. Wa get out of

sjehool at 4:88 p. m. and have
hew at S p. m atudy from six

CO.
PHONE 109
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In 1M1 the first eleotrlo refriger-
ators with a variety of color-style- d

Interiors, a feature which will be
explained by representativesof the
Gibson Household Appliance Co. at
the Refrigeration ShowIn the high
school' gymnasium Monday

Too, WeeHaghouse wis year
has a new type of automatic;
temperature control which Is
governed at the food compart-
ment Instead of at the froster.
Thus, a more even and effective
cold Is maintained.
Sines froien foods are becoming

rapidly popular Westinghousa has
been alert to provide for this
need. Frozen foods requireextreme
cold with no humidity, and this
year's model provides Just that.

For meats, which require
steady cold with moderate hu-

midity, the box setaup this Ideal
condition. Above-freetln- g cold la
provided for milk and other bev-
erages;moderatecold for butter,
staplesand left overs) and mild
cold with high humidity for veg-
etables andgreens.
All of these are done by means

of special compartmentsauch aa
the meat-keepe- r, humldrawsr, hall
China left-ov- dishes, etc

The elect-O-cub- e and seleet-O--
cube Ice trays solve the problem
of getting Ice quickly along with
the 'express release. Moreover,
there are special dessert-makin-g

trays.
The Important temperature'con

trol is a device exclusive with
Westtnghouse. It assures steady'
cold that makeshumidity safe, re-

gardlessof outside kitchen heat.
As for mechanicaloperation,the

box Is built In keeping with the
same,lnes as Westnghousehas fol-

lowed so successfullyfor several
years. It U basedon tha principal
of efficiency, economy and long
)tfe. From the all-ste- cabinets, to
fiberglass Insulation, to bonderlzed
dulux finish, sanalloy froster, and
economized mechanismwhich now
requires no cooling fan all ma-
terials and workmanship are of
highest quality, E. L. Gibson, deal
er, explained.

Objects
To Nature Of

Herald Fiction
Dear Editor!

A few .weeks ago I read a letter
In your paper condemning the
praise given to Lincoln as a great
American. Evidently this lady
doesn'i know that the' Civil, war Is
over; and whether the uniform
was blueor gray, ws honor them
all fist what they were great
Americans

I appreciate your Impartial at-
titude.

However, Mr. Editor, I do have
a complaint. X find that tha
stories In your papers are not a
clean, wholesome type. In all of
them, the leading characters
drink Intoxicants freely and the,
heroinessmoke cigarettes. la the
one now being published, the
moral tone is so tow and sugges
tive that It Is embarrassing to
young people to read,as some have
told me.

We feel we can hardly get along
without your fine paper, yet how
can we permit low, suggestivelit-

erature In our home? Can't we
have some clean, uplifting fiction,
fit to read aloud to the entire
family?

I am not tha only one who ob-

jects to this type of story. Others
have' mentionedIt, expressingsur-
prise that it was permitted In our
dally paper. Give us clean stories'
and the paperwill be betterappre-
ciated.

Sincerely,
MRS. R. E. BOWDEN.

909 Main Street March 4.

local Men Writes Home

LIFE IN NAVAL RESERVE BUSY

AS IT IS NEW TO LANDLUBBER

etiepatcher

HOOVER
PXEmNO

Reader

to eight aad get to bed at Bine.
"When we came here we were

Issued a complete sea-goi- outfit
two pair of shoes, two trousers,
two blouses (undress blues), one
blouse (dress blues) and four un-

dress whites (for working In the
"galley," a job that wl befall all
of lis and someef us mere).

"The primary purpose of the
school here is to teach all of the
men to become "petty officers."

"We take code from morning to
night It la not an uncommon
sight to see a man running up
and down the 'gangways' singing
to himself, 'dan dlt dlt sfcd dlt dlt
don.'

"Those Jaet learning1 have 8s
stand before the UStta board
and spell everything hi code.
There Is one Instanceef the re-

cruit who walled la the night:
1 hear do( beforemy ears.'
"It is really amusing some of

the questions that one will ask
when he finds that you are from
Texas. One man asked me If we
are still 'feudln" down la Tessas.
Others want to know what a cow-
boy Is. Others with to know what
a Texas ranger Is and hearseme
of the stories' of their gunplay,and
not a few boys get a kick out of
the Texaslingo I sling.

"In class theTexas boys got a
kick out of the young lieutenant
who ridiculed the thought ef a
man becoming an expert pistol
shot while firing from the hip. Of
course we know It can be done.

"One thing more that'I am sure
will be of interest Is this: Tex
Walton (remember the baseball
player) Is here la school. He play-
ed last seasonen a farm with the
White Sox and is signed up this
year with the Beaumont club ef
the Texas league, although K Is
pretty certain he won't. kt to

y."

Aged Mitchell

County Citizen

Laid To Rest
COLORADO CTTT.i Mareh

(Spl) Funeral services for John
Newlln Walker, 80, resident ef
Mitchell county for 38 years, were
held from First Baptbt church at
Colorado Ctly Friday afternoon at
S o'clock with Rev. A. K Travis,
pastor, officiating.

Mr. Walker dlad at his horns In
the Seven Wells community early
Thursday afternoon following an
IHaesa ef severalmonths. He was
born m Alabama en Jan. 96, 1861,
and was married In Alabama to
Sue Xmma Garrett

Survivors Include his wife; two
sons. C O. Walker of Buferd and
J. T. Walker evf Midland: three
daughters,Mrs. Sam Hale ef Colo-
rado City, Mrs. N. Jenningsof Res-wel- l,

N. M and Mrs. L. E. Reese
of Ackerly. There are several
brothers and sisters, one of the
sisters, Mrs. W. S. Justice, living
In Colorado City.
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City Girl

Pin
AUSTIN, March 8. (Spl.) Nancy

Price of Colorado City Friday re-

ceived tha tiny gold eaadleembosev

ed pin which signifies
In Alpha Lambda Delta, freshman
honor society.

Miss Price, who Is the daughter
of Mrs. "b. B. Price of Colorado
City, was from Colo-

rado City high school test spring
as of her etass. She
waa named "beet all around gtri"
In high school, was editor of the
school annual, "The Lone Wolf,"
and served as president of the
Dramatic club.

At the where she Is
majoring In speech, aha la en the
house council of Helen M. XlrbJ
Hall, Methodist j.

Pie Baker, 75, Beats Women
Mass.

F. J. says
he won the Pioneer Valley apple
pie making from
women because ha had
done the family baking since his
wife died In 1807.
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New Refrigerator
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Paradeto GreaterFood Savings

Hot weatherwith its toll of Wcastedmoneycausedbyfood

is ontheway. Now is thetinie to look at thenew

1941 refrigeratorsshownby local dealers.Now is the

time to figure howmuchyoucansaveeachmonthonyour

food bill how is to haveproperrefriger--,

ationeverydayin theyear.Now is thetime to buy your

new andstartyour food savingsearly

Don't the
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PUBLIC REFRIGERATOR SHOW

Monday Night, March

High School Gymnasium

Texas Electric Service Company
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Twice as atett foe,tg tbe.frt
V1 of tha

of ths CrAMey

"With Its 1MI
, 'It's, all doria'ty

which alto affords a
"separate frozen storage' compart'
' meut ' for Bleats' freh "and" f roson

and a mocq

efficient crls-per- . .
.' Medals ef tho Crosby box wilt

he displayed by the Rlj Bprlajr.
1 Hardware Co. In tho rcfrlrera--f'

tlo shew Monday evening; nt tho
' hiKh school where
"-- ! pubHo Biay ace tarm In IH

oration.
' ' Crotle'y also bouts feature In
1U "moltt cold hail-
ed by corapnhy enlnearaas the
greatest advanca In tha history

of mechanical
Included In Bhelvador ar

rangementare: Non-rollin- g break'
areof sgr ahelt! "built-in- " for
trearth; correct atorage

sew botUs shelf; durable du- -

lux finish; removable ahelf bot-taat-s,

beauty.
Other, headline attractionsin the

current models by Crosley Include
special meatatoragespace which

can accomodate roast or
itu In moats' scaled

crtspers on smooth
glldlng drawers; the "atorabln"
vhleh holds dry vegetables in the
amount of two and a Ualf perks;
the' extra for han-
dling from Bine to 12 packagesof
frown foods; the quick release Ice
trays, current

eoatrol; the autoomatlo de-

frost Indicator; and, of course,
famous Crosley sealed-l-n motor
hacked by a five year guarantee
and utilising freon 12, the safest

aver developed.
, of the steel boxes Is

by use of flberglas,

1

as Insulating material with last
ing qualities which docs not settle,
absorb mosture or odors or deter-
iorate ia any way. Typical of Cros--

. ley Is the door of a
. modern plastic with 180 times the

tnmlaUng capacity of metal door
Haters. There Is no on

,

.M

the

the

SB
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Easv-T- o ReachShelvesAre

FeaturedIu CrossleyBoxes

pulrtndln(f achieve-tain-ts

reirlpeiator
super-Shelvad-

Ingenious ar-

rangement

rfmita.and vege.V.es,

gymnasium

refrigerators,

refrigeration.

tempera-
ture,

streamlined

equivalent
"elear-vleio-

compartment

economising temper-
ature

refrigerant
Jtajulatloa

accomplished

thoroughness

rofr'jerator
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!)xi can save at the store-s-ave

in kitchen save
thru theyearswith abig new
G-- Provides storage
conditions for everytypeand
kind of food, operateson a
miflifrmm of current, andhas
an long-lif- e per-
formance

110

the market with mere euWo feet
of Insulation than a Crosley.

These 'boxes, which "ever
an extra foot of usable storage
space," will be shown la a variety
of models by Big Spring Hard-
ware Co, representatives.

Pure-Bre-d Sires
Obtained
Mitchell Herds

COLORADO CITT, March 8
(Spl) Two purebred bulls pur-
chased with FSA loansare already
In service in Mitchell county and
a third will soon be acquiredby a
community cooperative association
which has beea formed at Seven
Wells.

Two of the threewill be owned
by a community association and
one Is owned by aa Individual

Fifteen farmers compose the
community purebred sire associa
tion Just formed at Seven Wells,
They will buy a pure-bre-d Jersey
dairy sire with a high butter fat
production Index. E. R. Venus,
elected president and manager of
the association, will keep the sire
at his place. Porter C. Hammans
Is nt and O. R. Carpen
ter Is secretary.

The Conaway purebred sire as
sociation has beeaIn operation
since September. It has ten mem
bers with Mllburn X. Leach as
managerand with the sire located
on the.JamesA-- Stlagerfarm south
of Westbrook. The aire purchased
by this association is Blridle Prud-
ence Prince, bought from I. H.
Turney of Tulla. He has a butter
fat production index of 610 pounds
per year,

Conaway's cooperative associa-
tion also operatesa feed mill for
grinding feed and clipping en-
silage. All tea men la the associ
ation plan to flH treaeh silos this
year. f

'

The third purebred ska bought
with FSA funds in the. county in

V)(
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recent months belongs to K. B.

Kingston of Valley
la a grandsonof Design Ox-

ford, an Imported Jersey con-
sidered one of greatest
introduced the United States.

CREEK, Neb-- C B. Hol-
iday, repairman amateur
inventor, has perfecteda domestic
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robot that keepsbouse by
Itself. Set in motion when the

clock ha tha morning,
the robot turns on the light,
the fries the bacon and
brews the coffee while the family

Alaska has60,000
out over aa area ef square
miles.
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Refrigerator?

Of courseyou want refrigerator is enough,
andhasmodern conveniencefeatures But mostof
all, you will want DEPENDABLE PERFORMANCE
day after day and you get it in G--E! Next, of
course, is ECONOlaTCAL OPERATION for that
meanssavings everymonth and you get it in G-- E

You expect it to lasting investment, so you want
LONG andyou get it in G--E

and
vlstaat
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GET A G-- E BUILT TO YOUR INCOME

More thana dozen G--E modelsat lowest prices andeasiestterms in hias--.

tory. Come in-twi- d seehow easilyyou can own oneNOW!.

SEE THE NEW 1941 GENERAL ELECTRICS ON DISPLAY

HI-SCHO-
OL GYM REFRIGERATOR SHOW TOMORROW NIGHT

. . . featuring NEW APPOINTMENTS for greaterconvenience... andbetter greiervaUoaof
of fcodl

uTspt In PreferenceMectmue It't Tep In Performance"

Taylor Electric Co.
EMtSceend--

mmmmaafsssaam

Phone408

Weflsln
MstdbeD County
PoolStaked

OOiVOftADO OSTT, Marek 8
(Sf!) Mfoe new locaUeaa have
beea.made fct the Deckery A Rob-M- as

fleM ef aerttweetera Mitchell
etHHttr Vf r. A. Xhmaa, WlchlU
Vails syorater.who this week com-
pleted Ma thJrd weB m the field,
Na 1-- K T. Strain, with a pump-la-g

potential ef SS barrels.
Three ef tha leeatlons are en

Meek M ef X. T. Strata land, three
eaMeek t f K. T. Strata land, and
tare est Meek It ef Crawford
lead.

Twa weSs 1st Use field were
eleaatatx out this week after shots.
One watt Art Wagner's No. 2 Ful-
ler aad'theether was M. Emmons'
Jadtttt QuiaetteKb. 11T, Strain.

IjORAIK, OWo-T- he mall mast
to thtremca" Is a Megaa which still
appNe but M sometimestakes a
leaf Mate whendeliveriesare made
from warrtaf Vurepe. Mrs. Joseph
S. UMjdr raeetvada letter from
her east,Mrs. JohannaMoadry, ef
XHtkaava, Slerakla, X waa M
meatha tete.

X edse aVeaa la Saeae
ARAPAKOK, Neb. Wlfllam

Steveaa aempiataedfor weeks ot
a sere spot la his baek. When it
grew worse, he eeaauUed a doctor.
To Steveaasurprise, the physician
removed a rusted sewing needle
from the spina, Stevens had no
Idea how the needle became lodg
es ia his baekaerhow lent: It had
beea. there.

Ward RefrigeratorsBuilt
PreciselyAs A FineAuto

Montgomery Ward hermltlcally
sealed refrigerators for 1811 will
be oa displayMonday night at the
high school gymnasium.

The Montgomery Ward company
uses the bestthat money can buy,
accordingto the company, to con-
struct its refrigerator. To prevent
rusting, each MW refrigerator
frame la completely bonderlzed, a
typical example of Ward's high
quality standards.

Aad for a refrigerant, Freon
7-1-3, also chosea for its safety
by the U. 8. Navy for sabmariace
aad hospital ships,is used.
Built wjth the precision ot a tine

automobjle, parts ot Wards- - sealed
unit are accuratewithin M0,000.of
aa inch.

Its porcelain Interior Is stain-
less, sanitary and acld-restati-

and the refrigerator la l,

one-pie- welded construction. No
cracks permit air or moisture to
seep la. Tha famous delux finish
won't chip aa It la tough aa cow-

hide aad highly resistant to heati
rust, and grease.And pleasing to
tha housewife, It cleans easily wlthj
soap and water.

Chrome shelves which the 1941
refrigerator featurea cost more
but they are worth it aa they are
rust-pro- and easy to clean.

MW beMevee that tho meet Im-
portant single factor la making
aa efficient loBg-llve- d refrigera-
tor is aaefficient long-Hve- d unit i

And every MW refrigerator has
a hemalHcally sealed unit repre-
senting the moat advanced think--

ysa
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fair by she eenatry'a beet eagl--

Othef features Include the food
compartmentthat Is to
prevent having to stoop to see In-

side.
Za the bottom ef the box Is the

bin that la really a pan-
try built tight into the refrige-
rator. It will store surplus stocks
of bottle goods and food stuffs
not needing refrigeration.

With four types ef food protec
tion, the refrigerator has fourvital
cold aoaes. Krosea storagefor ice
cubes, frosea foods and frocen des-
serts, chilling storage for meats,
bottled goods aad canned bever-
ages, TnsTlmnm generalstoragefor
butter, cheese, egge, and milk, and
the humified atorage for fresh
fruits and vegetables.

The new 1M1 MW refrigerator
actuallypays for Itself in six ways,
Savings at food sales, and large

t v:vjrttr - o"'
-

Doa'tbur asy aatilyoa
M tita eely o! its kiad la tka world-t-ha aaw

ty It offsrs big- - adyaatagas--big

lood savar batoreposslbla la taa home . . .
ejaaa titiaga yea eaa't do with aay ordlaary
CesM ia wtthtmt

Those

walst-htg- h

storaway

economical
spoilage.

"w:

cheaper thaa ice.
bills, all are advantagesgamed by
using MW refrigerators.

Mexico Stocks GeaeeMrde
Calif,

It stocking up on gams Mrde. The
first accuratecheckever
tween the state flea
control and the U A Customs.
shows that Mexico during the pest
six monthshas Imported from Cal-
ifornia 18,442 quail; tfiX devest
(.963 wild ducks; 305 wild geese
43 snipes and 36 pheasants.

March ef ProgressIgnored
Mich. Jtamie

Jackla has ignored many ef the
world's Inventions during his 4
years, and apparently has no de-
sire to widen his experience. He
says he's never ridden a train or
seen a movie or owned aa le,

but once a week he walks)
seven miles to Ontonagon,

Tha first postal service in Amer-
ica was Inaugurated on May 1,
1093, between Portsmouth, N, H--,

and Philadelphia.

35c Chicken Dinner 35c
3 Large Pieoea Ckkkea

PreachFries
CreamGravy

Hot Biscuits (HRllmlted)

HILLTOP
EAST THIRD

Announcing...
A New Big SpringDealer for

STEWART-WARNE- R

...featuring...

FIRST MAJOR IMPROVEMENT

IN REFRIGERATION IN MANY YEARS!

eCtVPf.
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AYeM raWgarator
rsiriasrator

Dual-JTaa-tp

aaviaaa
ralrlgarator.
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"QesmXty Furaltajre Care"
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Display Refrigerator Show Tomorrow Night
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Banner CreameryOffers
Four LinesRefrigerators

Banner Creamery offer four
Hnes of refrigerators In ths

field. A far cry from the
wood constructedlea

box, the 1B41 verilon contUU of
the latestdevelopment In

and Insulation.
Banner dliplayi the Vltalalre,

Conditional, Olymplo and Pro-
gress a Its contribution to mod-er- n

and efficient refrigeration.
This quartet of refrigerator! are
to built aa to maintain the proper
moisture from melting Ice, thua

Corpus Christi
Naval BaseTo

Open Wednesday
CORPUS CHRISTI, March 8 UP)

The United States naval air sta-

tion at Csrpus Christ!, represent-
ing a cost of $44,000,000, will be
placed In commission next Wed-
nesday with brief ceremonies
starting at 11 a. m. attendedby
Secretaryof the Navy Frank Knox.

Other public officials partici-
pating In the ceremonies will in-

clude Gov. W. Lee O'Danlel, Con-

gressmanRichard M. Kleberg of
Corpus Christi and such member
of house and senatenaval affairs
committees as can leave Washing-
ton.

Knox Is scheduled to arrive
here March 11 In his own plane,
accompanied by his aide, Capt
M. I Deyo and pilot, ZJeat W.
T. Easton.
The entire naval complement of

the station, Including 1,000 enlist-
ed men and 300 officers, will be
formed in parade near the flag
pole in front of the administration
building.

Commander I N. Moeler, U. S.
N, officer In charge of construc-
tion, will review the history of the
project, which was begun eight
monthsago.

Construction will not be fully
completed for a year,althoughthe
first class of 60 cadets will start
training March 20.

Secretary Knox is expected to
return to WashingtonMarch 13.

i--

acting as a protection againstdry-
ing out and providing for the safe-
guarding of meats, vegetables and
fruits.

In all of these refrigerators the
ice compartment walla are out
free from contact with the In
sulated walls of the refrigerator,
being separatedby air spaces on
sides and back. But these air
spaces are morethan Just a means
of preventing wastage of coldness

the temperatureof each cell be-

comes such that there Is actually a
cushion of air between the out
side temperatureand that within
the refrigerator.

A system of grids are built into
each of these new styles of les
refrigeration that reault In the
forming of air duct or draft flues,
thereby encouraging more fre
quent circulation of air through
out the Interior.

Even the door of the cabinet is
so designed as to prevent loss of
ice efficiency through seepage of
warm air. Alt fAur of the Banner
Creamery-show-n models have a
rubber gasket with a double roll
air cushioned formation that forms
an airtight union between door
and cabinet.

The Vltalalre, Condltionalre,
Olympic and Progress refrigerat
ors have an exterior finish of'Iustre
high' bake enamelon the new Gal
vanized steel. The Interior finish
ing consists of high bake enamel
on galvanized steel plus a porce-
lain bottom.

Latatt development in refriger-
ator have made
possible for one have to the ad-

vantage of properly controlled
moist cold and at the same time
have available an inexhaustible
supply of 'fresh, crystal-clea-r ice.

Red-Eare- d SaaflshRestored
TJRBANA, Illv Red-eare- d sun-fi- sh

are coming back to Illinois
NaturaJ History Survey. After a
1,000 mile Jaunt from Texas, 125
young red-ear- s are being tended
before being released in a newly
constructed experimental lake.

life at Fireman Bering
ALTUS, Okia. Altua firemen

may have to take tip whittling to
keep busy. Not an alarm was
turned In for 39 consecutive days.

PI
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DEACON'S IIBLE-Hlst- ery k going to repeat iteeU, U
Kill "Deacon"McKechnle, managerof last year'sworld champions,
the Cincinnati Keds, has anything to say about It. a Red

roster he's studying at Tampa, Fla., training camp.

Tallulah Bankhead
Will Get Divorce

WINSTON-SALE- N. C. March
8 UP) After "long and conscien-
tious thought," Tallulah Bankhead
hus announced, she and her actor
husband,John Emery, have decid-

ed to part, after three year ef
marriage.

The actress daughterof the Tate
speakerof the house of represen-
tatives said "thereis no third par

P.

IS

9,

Bssam

ty involved on either side. We
cnoose rather to put the blame on
that 'ole debbif career which
through force of circumstanceshas
separated us for the better part
of our marriage."

During the twenty-on- e years
that they have been la the drug
business In Big Spring. Cunning-
ham & Philips have filled more
than three hundred thousandpre--
-- cr'l'ons. adv.
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On ParadeTomorrow Night
J

-- f

It'll bea grandsight . . . andyou're invited i See the lateet in homere-j-i
v frigeration . . . the new modelsfor 1941thatachievenew heightsin beau--

ty . . . convenience, . . and construction.

Plan Now To Attend

Big Spring's First Public Refrigerator Show

HIGH SCHOOL GYM 7:30-- 1 0:30

EM I
SERVI

That's

fll SOUTHERN
COMPANY

J. Kenney, Manager

GAS YOUR QUICK, CLEAN, ECONOMICAL SERVANT

SPRING DAILY HERALD Tews,Sunday, Marek
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AmericanWoman
Weds Nazi Sailor

SAN FRANCISCO, March 8 UP)

Mis Xathrya Strong,
office worker, sacrificed her
American cltieenshlp today to
marry Alex Rolfee, 37, a German
cook from the scuttled Mner Co-

lumbus.
The ceresaenywas performedby

Municipal Judge Atden Ames and
Rolfes was returned wllhm a few
Hours to the Angel island Immigra-
tion station where he smd about
400 others have been Interned
technically for the last year.

Miss Strong met Rolfes at a
dance at a German social center
here. She will keep her Job until
the war is over and she caniJolir
her husband.

Zlon Park Popular
SALT LAKE CITT, Utah. Each

of the 8 states, 14 foreign coun-
tries and three American posses-
sions were'representedby tourists
who visited Zlon National Park in
SouthernUtah during the last tra-
vel year. The National Park Ser-
vice register showed that 0,095 au-
tomobiles carrying 16,178 persons
visited the park.

An unusual feature ofthe Stew
electric refrigerator 1

bulit-l-a freezing locker which
home freezes foods for long time
protection.

In It, frosted food may be kept
for month without damage. In It,
meat becomes more tender.

The Stewart-Warn- er also has a
liuge moist-col- d compartment for
storage of celery, lettuce, cheese,
sliced meat and table leftovers,
the moist air of this compartment

v..

1941 FrigidaireOffersNew

IdeasAboutFoodKeeping
Frigidaire of 1941 offers an en-

tirely new conception of what
should be expected la mechanical
refrigeration. Back la the 'day
when mechanicalrefrigeration was
In its Infancy, Frigidaire was pio-
neering and today has developed
In this latest of the line a refrige-
rator that has combined all the
worthwhile feature discovered
from the experience of building
and selling over six minion units.

Coming in two generalmodels,
the Cold-Wa-ll and the Standard,
Frigidaire baa bees designed to
fl the demandsof alt branches
of mechanical refrigeratlen. AH
the food-keepi- convenience of
the DeXnxe units' are found In
he Standard models hot so

priced a to aHenr everyone to
enjoy the advantagesof mrrhsn
leal refrlgeratleB.
The Cold-Wa- ll Frigidaire doe

more than simply keep the cold
within the box. Built Into the four
walls of the Frigidaire Is a com-
plete cooling system a system of
chilling colls that keeps an even

Stewart-Warne-r Offers Long
Time Food Keeping Feature

makescovering of foods to prevent
wilting and drying unnecessary.
Vegetables may simply be laid on
the shelves.

The Stewart-Warne- r, distributed
locally by Barrow Furniture com-
pany, has another feature more
amazing than these. It is a sew
Sterilamp ray which retards mold
growth and kills bacteria, as well
as cortbats Ice box odor.

The Stewart-Warn- er has many
other advantages,these being only
three of the more Unusual.

YOU BUY ANY

1. Economy
. la-- "

Save 1 to 2--8 oa Purchase

price.

,

2. ProperMoisture

From melting prohibits rapid

dryiag oat. ' "

is

degreeef eoldneas throughout the
food compartment.Air circulation,
which dries and wilts foods, 1 re-

duced to a minimum because chill
ed air dees not come from any
eentral location in the box. Instead,
an unvarying degree of chilled air
completely-- surroundsthe mostdel-
icate vegetableand freshestmeats.

Aa entirely new and roomier
cold storage compartment main-
tains a super-mol- et

coldness, keeping perishable foods
at frost-makin- g temperature and
thus avoiding loss of flavor or
freshness.All 1941 Frigidaire have
sliding'Hydrators to protect"foods.
Mad of acid-resisti- porcelain,
theseHydrators are specially made
to provide the moist eold needed
to proteet fruits and vegetables.

Frigidaire's super-power-

is one of ths outstand-
ing featuresof this unit. Although
the 1941 Frigidaire have more
powerto keepfood safer andfreeze
ice faster, they now us less cur-
rent than any previous model of
correspondingsize. With operating
expenses cut to ths bona because
of only two simple parts that move
In the Frigidaire compressor, the
new models are quiet as a whisper,
and permanently sealed.

Even the degree of cold in a 1941
Frigidaire is under complete con-

trol. The Master Switch and Safety-C-

ycle Defroster is the ultimate
In convenience and dependability.
Temperaturesthat protect perish-
able foods are maintained during
the processof defrostingby means
of this feature of the Frigidaire.

A Frigidaire cabinet is built to
last a generation.Of all-ste- con-

struction and finished with Dur-
able Dulux, the exterior of the
1941 Frigidaire keeps a lustrous
and unblemished surfacethrough
years of use.
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MBamer lee Service)

Star At
City Meets

v

GARDEN CITT, March 8 (SplV

Mrs. Brownie Dunning, Big
Spring, district deputy grand ma--

tron, .was present on an official
"visit at the Eastern Star meeting

this
Mrs. Rheta Taylor was InlUateeVA
Those present were Miss Netlle-McMaste-

worthy matron; N. V, ,
Taylor, worthy patron; Mrs. Amy. .,
Teele, Mrs. Mary Rountree,Lucy
Chaney, Mrs. Doll Long, Mrs. Eva
Parker, Mrs. Elva Cox, Mrs. Ber-

tha Rae Cox, Mrs. Jennie Teele,
Mrs. Vlrgle Roberts,W. E. Allison, ,
Mrs. Maudle Allison, Mrs. Jessie ,
Mae Thomas, of McCamey, Mrt
Euta Hall and Mr. Edith Mur; ,,
dock of Big Bprtng. , .

Mr. and Mr. Paul Counts and
son, Walter Itoscoe, of Abilene
are visiting their cousin, Mrs. K.
P. Taylor.

Mrs. Jim Will Cox and sen. Lit
tie Ben, are visiting Mrst Boa
Lovelace In Big Spring. .(

Army to Train Smithies "
FORT RnjEY, Kas. Because

garagenow occupies the sit under-th-e

chestnuttree where the village
smithy used to stand, the army 1

going to establish a blacksmith's)
school at this cavalry center to
train "mechanics" for th her ,
divisions. ,

EHjoy Them NowJ

WAFFLES
Delicious aad FaB ef

Goodacew!

MILLER'S
PIG STAND
tt-Ho-nr Serrte

BEFORE

REFRIGERATOR
Consider These 5 Facts--

3. WashedAir
.',

AbsorbsFood Odors or Flavor

Talats.

4. ConstantCold

Melting leeAutomatically Main-tal- us

Safe Low Temperature.

5. Pure Ice Cubes
In S to 5 minutes . . . clear cubes that do not give beverage
as "off taste."

Remember Cold Alone Is Not Enough
High SchoolGym.-Mo- nday Night, March 10th

SeeOur DisplayAt The

Bailor
ICE CREAM-- MILK -B- UTTER -I- CE

Tie EveryeeM

Eastern
Garden

week.



Cooleratpp'sbig Advantage

is Ice-Conditioni- ng Action
T,he principle of

la Hm Ceetsrater, swsiribaisd by
eamsatrai lee Company, keeps.
feeds naturally fresh. .

Si a Cooierator your food to-
ut th4r apaetlelnc tiavors. Let-te- a,

eeUry and oUier vegetables
keep their garden, crlspness.

Cooierator no,t only keeps fpods
at a eettaal cold temperature,
teketaar tfca Ice chamber Jj full
or nearjy empty, but keep them
M MU aa poeilble to their oris--
laal freshae oyer a Jong period
ot time. this ii becameof the flow
Maclean, washed eln through the
box preventing drying out or
Mingling of food odors.

Pure, hard-froze- n, taste-fre- e

W ettbes eaa be s&ade witti 11m
Ceetoraterla lew jhaa f ve jIb-4- e.

It k tmnecetcary to wait
for eafeesto freest, or nut to the
neighbors to borrov CeeJerafor
eqbes have no frozen-ln-od-

Vrecen dessert and frozeh
are quickly and easily made

wim cooierator Icy Chef freezer.
The contents ot an Icy Chef will
freece In less than an hour. Ice
cream siay be made In 10 minutes
in the freezer attachment.

Always on hand to assure that
beat of service will be given by

,tha CooieratorU the Southern Ice--

Company's service man, who is

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorney s-- A t-L- aw

.. General PracticeIn AH
Courts

LgSTEK F1SIIEB BUDQ.
SUITE 7

rnONE 801

H

PkoHe
21G

o

Bifj Sprfag, Tt, Sunday, March 9, 1941

H0illt In Ice refrigeration. He,
his madea thorough study of the
subject,anacan help the user get
the most efficient performance
from the Cooierator.

Southern Ice Company points
out that the Cooierator costs less
to buy and own, has no mechan-
ical parts to get out of order, baa
nfc noise, requires no defrosting.

Work BeginsOn "

Victoria Base
VICTORIA. March 8 17B A

Urge crew of United States army
engineers, Including seme SO

'draftsmen, will arrive here next
Tuesdayto complete detailed plans
prior to actual constructionof the
United States army $2,360,000

aerial gunnery training base.
Construction of the base, to be

located, five miles east of Vic-
toria, will be rushed so that In- -
structlon can begin June7, the war
department announced, which
means night and day crews will
be employed on the project.

Facilities will be provided for
approximately 365 flying cadets
and 1,775 officers and enlisted
men. Construction plans call for
155 buildings on the site.

StudentsIn the advancedschool
here will use single-engin- e, speedy
fighting planes on which will be
mounted the latest type machine
guns.

Filers will come from the army's
basic training centers, including
Randolph, Brooks and Kelly Field
at San Antonio and Ellington Field
at Houston.

Curlne the twenty-on- e years
that they have been In the drug
business In Big Spring, Cunning-
ham & Philips have filled more
than threehundred thousandpre
scriptions. adv,
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Cooierator 10 Days FREE!

Southern Ice Co.
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Maaky Cook,
Manager

Anny To Double

ArmoredForce
WAtaHNOtON, March 8 UF

Military authorities disclosed to-

day the army Intends to double Its
new armored force early this fall,
and it was reported the move
might entail retention of some se-

lective service trainees as well as
national guardsmenIn service be-ro-nd

a siarla year.
AIOHa wltB a BOSSiDia request w

congressfor authority to keep the
national guard in service for an
additionalsix to twelve months,the
war department was reported to
have under consideration a re
quest to expand the land forcea
beyond the total of 1,418,000 set
for June 15,

Selective service tralnses could
be retained, military men said, by
placing them on duty as reservists
after completion of their Initial 1J
year training. However, authorisa-
tion would have ta be voted by
congress.

It was stressed that present
studieswere tentative and that de-

cisions hinged on International de
velopments. Some officials have
expressed hope that the regular
army may be expandedby volun-
teers from the trainees to take
care of prospective future needs
for trained manpower.The 'regu-
lars, serving three-yea- r enlist-
ments, now number soma 600,000.

By September or October, suf-
ficient tanks, guns and other
equipment are expected to be
availableto equip up to six armor-
ed divisions of the type the nazls
used In the sweep through France
Two divisions are fully organized
already,and two others are in the
early stages of organization. In
Its present form, an armored di
vision requiressome 11,000 men.

General Motors
Set SalesRecord
NEW YORK, March 8 UP Jen-

eral Motors Corp. reported today
Its February sales of cars and
trucks were the highest on record
for the month.

Sales to dealers In the United
States and Canada, Including ex-

port shipments,amounted to 220,--
609 cars and trucks against 174,--

in January,

During the twenty-on- e years
that they been In the drug
business In Big Spring, Cunning-
ham Sc Philips have filled more
than three hundred thousandpre--,
seriptlons. adv.

Electrolux'sLong life, Low

Cost Operation Featured
Wm tffini !! liMiii W SliA

s4egaB stressedby Serve! Btectre-la-x,

the gas refrigerator, bm Hs
campaign for 1MI, JBecicelux

Kefrigerater Show la she Wgh
sehoel gym Monday nlft by B.
Sberred Supply eompauy, leeal
dealer.

Pointing out that the tiny gas
flame does the. work, Elsctrolux
makerscontinue to emphasise that
the gas method of refrigeration M
the completely silent method; and
that because there are no moving
parts In the Electrolux, longer
life of the box Is assured.

AH Serve! model coma with m
ten-ye- ar pretecHon certificate.
Iconomy Is another talking

point for Electrolux. with the com-
pany citing figures that more than
enough can be savedon food pur
chases alone through larger pur-
chases and adequate preservation

to more than pay Installmentson
the refrigerator.

Slectretax has beetsef users
who recoBuaend It as a perma-
nently silent, long-lif- e unit, one
wMeh wlH sfeew money saving
year after year, one providing
constant cold and plenty of Ice,
and eao chat will always be ther.
oughly dependable.
The 1941 provide SO per

cent more Ice, with a new design
freezing unit which assuresspeed-
ier freezing of cubes and desserts.
There Is a sew Improved trigger
release on the trays.

Refrigeration systemof Electro--
lux Is designed to provide the
proper moisture and cold for ev-
ery kind of food. There Is dry,
extra cold for Ice cubes and frozen
foods, a special storage for milk
and tall bottles; selective molsturs
and extra cold for meats, normal
cold for dairy products and cov-
ered foods; and moist cold for
fresh fruits and Vegetables. Trays
and receptaclesare so movable
that storage may be obtained In
almost any desired fashion.

Among the sew features of
Electrolux Is a special frozen
food storage,aa Item that U
provided la keepingwith today's

572 in February last year and 235,--J popularity of frozen foods.
tzz

have

lints

Other Servel features Include
quick grid and cuberelease;panel
temperaturecontrol; dry or moist
meat storage; slidingshelves to
make storageat the rear more ac-

cessible: automobile light; tilt
shelves, to provide for tall bottles
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r

l

SEVEN

and bulky foods; veg--'

etabU
for fruits and

vegetables;a handy cold Indicator;
a deuBM action door handle; and
a ens piece steel
mors durable and mors

helped de
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dew-actio- n

freshener;
freshener

cabinet,
attractive.

American housewives

Uggt

sMsnsa,

seessand

to
Ize modern

Interiors to
charm the kitchen. car-
ries approval Good

Institute. Tboee
In varying priees

to all household needs.

Tralnco On Train
Mass. Winston

Hart, teacher Berksalrs
Business college,

Dar-
en other draftees.

3

29c
OneSetTo Customer

To Adults

Sherrod Supply
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MechanismOf

Gen'lElectric
Built To Last

Many esdaaiTefeatareaare trallt
taesMm GeneralElectric rcfrlgera-te- r

watea la designed to give lone
Hfe aad troBMefreo. performance
oyer a-- leaf period of yean. And
Monday night at 7:90 o'clock nt
the W-g- school gymnasium, the
General Electric hermetically
sealedrefrigerators will be display-
ed by Taylor Electric company.

The GeneralElectric sealed unit
refrigerator guarantees long life,
low operating cost, less service re-

quired and quietnessand efficien-
cy.

One of the featuresof this type
tinlt Is the complete pressurelubri-
cation that leaves a film of oil on
all moving parts so thatmetal does
not rub on metal.

Tests have shown that It lent
the steadypull that wearsiovm
a mechanismbut rather the sud--

Seat Covers

Material
Fo--

GRIFFINS
SERVICE STORE

Bta and Scurry

Norge
dsjr, a

every
sight,a
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dea starts'and step aader lead.
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the load from the compressor at
starting and atepptag,ettmteat-la-g

wear.
A flat plate condenser and oil

cooling of the motor andcompres-

sor reduoe necessarycleaningand
provide cool operation. Also the
super-freeze- or coolng units are
made of steel.

General Electrlo sealed units are
designed and manufacturedto be
quiet In themselves and sound Is

further reduced by acoustic muf-
flers.

The cabinet of the General Elec-
trlo refrigerator Is of all steel con-
struction and has a straight
glyptal finish. Stainless steel
shelves slide easily In and out.

A new angle Is the butter con-

ditioner at the top of the box.
Justbefore mealtime, the house
wife can place the butter In the
conditioner so that when It Is

on the table, it Is easQy

G. E. haa combined beauty and
quality In the new 1941 refrigera-
tor and feature five year protec-
tion plan which protects the pup-chas-er

for five years against fail-
ure of the sealed mechanism.

Other selllnE Mints for the GE
are Ice frozen and chilling
storage, bultl-bott-le storage and
fresh meat,vegetable, fruit, gener-
al and dry

The firm's, slogan Is a place for
everything and Jn Its
place for protection, convenience
and economy.

Girl Typist Without Hands
DUNDEE, Scotland. A girl who

m hnm without hands hasbeen
encaged by the Dundee Corpora-
tion as a shorthand-typis- t. When
she writes she holds a pencil be-

tween her wrists and she types
with the stumpsof her wrists.
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Years aheadis the new Norge Night-Watc-h Auto-

matic Defroster, which completely defrosts your
Norgeeverynight after midnight for top rcfrigera-tio- Q

at low cost all day every day. Yet, the Night-Watc- h

is batone of many great features thatmake
Norgethe big-valu-e refrigerator of 1941.

1 Night-lPatc- b

... by self-starti-

dock;
moner-sailn- g

HHoraitic defroster.

U Bwri

stainless

placed

storage,

storage.

everything

2 The SaftlyStaltd
Fast-Frttx-tr seals

out food flarors and
odors,gives tasteless
ice cubes . . . cxcla-sirel-y

Norge.

4 Exclusive Norge
CoUpack covered

drawer for extra-col- d

storageof fresh meats
. . . keeps meatscold
during defrosting ...
never used as a de-
frost tray.

,

AS IaW

I

3llanderoiltronly
re.

for defrost water ...
alwaysin place,easily
etnptied , . . excla-sirel-y

Norge.

SSBBBSSBBBsi

5 Only Norge gives
youthe extraecon-

omy snd dependa-
bility of the RtlUtor
Celd-Mak- tr with its
three slowly moving
parts.Exclusive Motor-Cocl- tr

ring of flowing
refrigerant around
motor-compress- or

unit assuresextracold-maki-

eftciency la
extra hot weather.

See the Norge for 1941
cm Display at the High School
Gym Monday night March 10

D & H ELECTRIC CO
Phone 851

Reserve Cooling Capacity
MaintainedBy Kelvinator

Kelvinator uses the sound re-

serve principal to Insure efficiency
and economy In operation of Its
1M1 models,which will be exhibited
before crowds at the refrigeration
show Monday evening;In the high
school gymnasium.

KeJvtnater boxes wlH be em
display by the D, A H. Electrlo
company with repreeentalvesto
explain Its feature.
Vital point of any mechanical

refrigerator Is the cold making
unit, and In the case of Kelvinator,

v

MODEST MAIDENS
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"Please,please more

vacations!"
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du
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Thousands of women all
over America are enthusi-
astic their Shefva-dor- s.

you
you'll be excited,too;
you'll be buying a tried
perfected piece of house
hold equipmentthat prom-
iseslong years ofservice-satisfa- ction

saving!

117 Main

It Is the Polarsphere,Small In ex-

ternal dimensions, the condensing
unit Is remarkably In refrig-
erating capacity, actually possess-
ing large reserve capacity.

This 'possible ordinary
performance at lower costs and
enables It to function without
strain underpeak demands In hot-
test weather. It utilizes the Un-
dent non-toxi- c,

Freon-1-2 as a The unit
Is In at the factory.

owners have assur

Trademark RegisteredV. S. Patent Otflee

don'tgive any Winter

examine it
and
and

and

large

makes

refrigerant.
sealed

feMvV f APri-t- f

me

WRHafiCw
for

aare that e&rreat evsrleads wST
nnvnr rula th eo4lr unit for
automatic devices prevent over
loads from neaung or aasaagiBs;
the mechanises.

Other petals wMeh Kelvinator
Is speWghttec tWs season are
seteaMfloaUy arranged, sturdy
helves; a three-ptee-e fetetaf

shelf which wlH anew containers
of aaasaals!m to be stored; a
erisper tat fresh regetaUeaand
for keeping sandwiches or sal-

ads: and vegetablebin which
whleh gives dry storage for dry'
TOsTCt&btaaL

Kelvinator has a handy system
for removing Ice cubes from Its
large storage unit, a system that
will permit the removal of one or
many cubes without waste or hav-
ing to pour on water.

The boxes are of fine, durable
white finish and the porcelain--
lined, round-cornere- d food storage
compartments are easy to. wash
and defrostingmay be accomplleh--i

hv ulnanlv turnlnr the control
to "defrost." In sfatck seasons or
when a perseawHJ be away frosa
home for a constaerawelengia oi
time, the control may be set en
trlnn" and the cold flOW con

tinues at a low ebb, but sufficient
to be effective, thus savingon cur
rent.

Synagogue 100 Tears Old
ALBANY, N. Y. Congregation

Beth El Jacob, considered the old-

est orthodox synagogue In Amer-

ica, has celebratedits 100th anni-

versary. Several patriarchs who

havebeenconnected with the tem--

nle more than CO years attendeda
recent anniversary observance.

Checker Title Won By Mall
WORCESTER, Mass. Charles

M&ybury, 85, won the 190 cor-
respondence tourney of the New
England Checker association. Car-
ried on by mall, the competition
lasted a year and Maybury had to
defeat 29 opponents to gain the
title.

Girl Cage Team oa Skates
CHEYENNE, Wyo. A group of

Cheyenne girls who didn't like the
ordinary "tame" style of playing
basketballorganized a team whose
members wear roller skates.They
said they like the "tough, mean
game lots better."
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No more defrosting nuisanceex
ists la the Norge
which wlH be oa display by D. 4
K. Electric Co. at the
how In the high school gymnas

ium Monday evening--.

No forgetting to defrost at the
right time, no to turn
current on again, for Norge's new

defrosts every night
Cold flow Is stopped just long
enough to melt the thin film of
frost but not long enoughto melt
Ice cubes. Then the cold flow
clicks back on again all while you
sleep.

JNergw eactaeershall this re--
aaJiBmftttt mm pvsJMpA 1B6 ItoMMt

HBxO 19pY9TW9lxC 1ft jTOxslfjOcv1"

avcwR HJsGQ HO uns'ButtOvcvft OX

the famous Norge KoUator eeld-Mak- er

15 years age."
Performance always baa been

one of the strong'points of Norge.
and this year Is no exception for
Norge has come out with the first
cold-mak- with a me'tor eeeler a

COLORADO CITY, March 8
(SpD What is probably the most
royally bred American saddle
horse ever brought to Colorado
City was bought this week by
Frank Kelley of Colorado City and
C T. of the Diamond
M ranch, Scurry county.

The horse, three-year-o- ld HI
View Cock-Robi- n, has been placed
In training at the frontier roundup
stables at Colorado City with Ed
Hagen In charge. He was bought
from Ray Sklllern of Dallas, who
brought him to Texas from Cin-
cinnati, O. The horse Is a son of
War Cloud and a grandson of
Bourbon King. His dam was a
daughter of Rex Peavlne.
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Big Spring Hardware
DeweyMartin, Mgr.
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NorgeAutomatically Handles

DefrostingNuisance

refrigerator,

refrigerator

forgetting

"night-watch-" development auto-
matically

ColoradoCity
Man BuysFine
SaddleHorse

McLaughlin

ca
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Own refrigerator that
makes the (best
the refrigeratedspace. By
storing small item the
Shelvador shelves there's
more room for bulky foods
inside. This keeps little
things sight. Dabs
leftovers forgotten.

The convenient arrange
ment the Shelvador
economical, too, You don't
keep the door open long,
searching little things
hidden behind big bowls
and dishes. Crosley eng-
ineers have greatly im-

proved the'freezingsystem
that operating cost to-

day saves pennies daily.
You dollars yearly.

SEE
Crosley Shelvador

Display

at the
RefrigerationShow

High School Gym

Monday Night,
March 10

Phone14

ring of liquid refrigerant which
flows around the motor-compre-

or unit and keeps the unit cool
under theheaviestloads In hottest
weather. The unit, as usual, has
only three moving parts.

Features of the 1941 Norge In-

clude an abundanceof Ice cubes,
quickly released;a big hydrovlor
with high humidity to keep vege-
tables fresh undera clear glass lid;
a compartment for frozen foods
and desserts;a big shelf with door
pockets; attractive chromium
shelves; ventilated bin for storing
dry, bulky vegetables and reserve
supplies: and the coldpack for
meats which remains undisturbed
even during defrosting.

The handefrosterintroduced in
1939 catches defrosting drip and
la as easy to empty as pouring
from a pitcher.

Thick Insulation, Norge-approv-e-

enraps the entire cablnnet of
the boxes, and is unusuallv aceDt
In sealing In cold, and sealing out
heat. The lazll&tcn, which releases
the door at the slightest touch,
catcheseasily when closed.

Norge styling Is still one of Its
fine points, since company engi-
neers claim that they were first to
set the trend of modern styling.
Norgea bought today will be in
good taste 10 years from now.

OrchestraMusicS"

SlatedAt Show L

Of Refrigerator
.

Therell be awslo at the Me."

frlrerater show Monday eve
nlng L

As Big Spring folk and High
neighbors Inspect the 1M1 offer
lngs ef local refrlferater dealers
at the high school gymnoeluw,
they will be entertainedwith the
mutto of Gerald liberty and his
orchestra. '

liberty, a leeal man, haabeen
Working for seme time with
crew of musicians, and the ag.
gregatlon la, becoming1 Btere anf
more in demand at West Texas
dances and entertainment Th
liberty orchestra haa played
for many local daaeea, recently
appearedat tee Crawford "can--
dlellght" dances, andplayed for
the President'sBirthday baU In
January.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

a
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TMs sparkling beautyIs just ona of the amazing 1941
Kelvinator values values thatsaveyouasmuch as$30
compared with lastyearwhen Kelvinatorpriceswere
reducedfrom $30 to $60. It's all due to the enormous
successof Kelvinator'a new, lessexpensiveway of doing
business. Let us show you these refrigerators ef to--
morrow today! Prices startat

Bit
Mm.

We tavlte yo to visit the RefrigerationShow at the nlg
Bcaoot uym awi see ine urn Jielvwator.

D & H ELECTRIC CO
Your Kelvbmtor Deakr

315 BufiReis phoB gsi
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SenateFinally PassesLease-Len-d Bill
QreeceAsks Turkey To
Say If She Will Fight
Anyway, The BatteryWasn'tDown

BALTIMORE, March 8 (AP) Oberry Hamilton stepped
on the starter of his car. Nothing happened. It just went
unh-unh-un- h.

He tried it again. No luck. He scratchedhis head, got
but, lifted the hood, and gasped for breath yes sir, some-

body had stolen the motor.

County Audit Shows
Qeneral Satisfaction
Except In JP Court

General satisfactionwith county affairs with the excep-
tion of pointedcriticism of lax. handlingof affairs in justice
of peace court, precinct No. 1, were expressed by E. G.
Sedgwick; San Angelo, in his 1940audit filed with the coun-

ty clerk and commissioners court!
Sedgwick scored failure to show disposition of many

cases,incomplete recordson paymentsin somecases,releas--

'

Nazis Claim

SuccessWith

TorpedoBoats
BERLIN, March 8 UP) A dead-

ly sweep by a fleet of Adolf Hit-"l- er

a vaunted motor speedbotts
.was declared by authorized nazts
tonight to have aung two British
'destroyers and ten merchantmen
of the southeastcoast of England.

The merchant tonnage sent to
the bottom by these fast little
craft was,given at 45,600 anj.the

; .'two' " warships were, putr aU1,000
tons each'. In conjunction with
victories claimed by the high com-
mand, for nazl bombers and sub-
marines, the total tonnage report--e

' dsunk by German sources to-

day was 81,980; the total ships,
sixteen.

-- The high command, Itself, claim-
ed only that the speedboatsthem
selves sank six merchantmen and
the two destroyers,but lhfodmed
spokesmen boosted the total on
the basis of alter Information.

German newspapers reported
jubilantly that the overnight
speedboat foraymeant that six of
Britain's precious destroyers have
been sunkIn the past nine weeks,
comparedto eight In the first sev-
en months of the present war. -

Blizzard Hits
Atlantic Coast
By The Associated Frets

Wind-born-e snow approachingin
depth the blizzard of 1888 whipped
the eastern seaboard yesterday
(Saturday) and appeared Inclined
to lash it spasmodically until late
today.

Enveloping the coastal areas
from Virginia to Maine and extend-
ing from 100 to 20Q miles Inland,
the storm encrustedseveral areas
with 18 Inches of snow and sleet,
took at least six lives, and general--,
ly .Impeded ' transportation rind
communication.

Not so severe In suffering and
havoc as the great srotm of "March
10" that caked the eastwith 16 3

Inches 53 years ago, yesterday's
storm- was nevertheless bad
enough to prompt passengersar-
riving In New York by steamer
from Iceland to complain:
- "Bitter weather colder than at
home."

Temperaturesgenerally were iri
the twenties,but gales and driving
sleetwhich at times turned to rain
and ice gave the storm a blizzard

. WAYS, Ga., March 8 yp Henry
Ford said today he believes unions
are "losing ground" and that he
has no Intention of recognizing
them as agencies for
employees of the Ford Motor com-
pany. .

. "We do not Intend to submit to
any. union, and those whe belong
to one, are being fooled," the man-
ufacturer said In an Interview at
his plantation home here, thus In-

dicating his attitude unchanged
since he refusedto recognize union
leaders four years ago.

"A union Is like a big spider's
web," he continued, "once Inside
the web, the workmencan'tmove.

"Freedom,freedom of speech and
personal pursuits, Is the keystone
e--f our American

"American industry should be

ing prisonersfrom jail under
10 days, and allowing cases
to remain on the docket in-

definitely without any sort
of action.

His audit was based on his study
of records for 1940.

Declaring that "we found
t manyItems In the recordsof the
j justice of peace court, precinct

no. i, wnicn, in our opinion,
were not handled properly," the
auditor referred to 12 cases In
which the docket showed pleas
of guilty entered, fines assessed,
but no further disposition noted.
In two cases bad checks given
for fines had not beencollected.
Sedgwick suggestedthat a de

fendant "who is found guilty and
fined should either pay the fine
and costs or be .placed in Jail to
serve his term, except that If the
caseIs appealed..." He addedthat
capias proflnes should be Issued
on all getting away without paying
or serving and that this be follow-
ed by Issuanceof alias capias pro-fine- s.

'
"Also we suggest that ALL,

transactions or actions in respect
to a case be written on the docket
in ink," he said. "This Includes the
Issuing of capias pro fines...date
of payment of fine and costs and
by whom collected, and date of
commitment to and date of release
from Jail."

"It has come to our attention
that some prisoners have been
released from Jail before serving
10 days," continued the auditor
In his report. "We wish to call
your attention to the fact that
no county officer may release a
prisoner until he has served at
least.10 days (or) ,.. .before he
has fully satisfied bis fine and
costs. "
"We note that a large number

of cases in the Justice of peace
court have been dismissed with-
out motion from the county at-
torney. This, In our opinion, Is Il-

legal," said Sedgwick. He also
cited four, cases in which pay-
ments were reputedly made but
not reported properly.

See AUDIT, Page1. Col. 4

Tom Green"Boys
Win Lamb Show

PORT WORTH, March 8. UP)
Ollle Ray Hathoro of Justin won
the championshipIn the fat lamb
department of the boys' livestock
show at the SouthwesternExpo
sition and Fat Stock show today,

Tpp honors in the carload lambs'
department were captured by the
Tom Green County 4--H club, the
SO head earning a total of $85.
The county group also entered the
best15 fine wool lambs for another
$25 prize.

free to function; American work-
men must remain free to do as
they will, without being shackled
by a few union leaderswho are us-
ing the defenseprogramto advance
themselves.

"What have unions given in re-
turn for the initiation fees and dues
collected of men employed on de-
fense projects,men who were com-
pelled to join unions for the first
time In order to secureJobs wait-
ing for them and for which" they
are qualified

"With thousands of our fine
young men serving in the army,
navy and marine corps for only a
few dollars a month, how can
unions Justify strikes .which 'are In-

tended more to advancethe cause
of unions than to benefit thework-
ers themselves!"

HENRY FORD OPINESLABOR
UNIONS ON WAY OUT IN U. S.

'bargaining

government

GreeksTell
Hitler They
Are Prepared

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, March
8. UP) Greece hasaskedthe Turks
to say flaUy whether or not Utey
propose to fulfill mutual assistance
treaties and come to the aid of
the Greeks if the Germans loose
their expected offensive from Bui?
garla upon Thrace and eastern
Macedonia, Balkan diplomats were
Informed tonight

The Greek minister to Ankara,
these'Informants added, has re-

questedan aye or nay answer
from the Turkish foreign office,
pointing to a pact of September,
1933, under which Turkey and
Greece mutually pledged them
selves to defend their frontier In
Thrace by arms. If necessary.

Too, by the Balkan entente
treaty of 1931 signed by Yugp.
slai'la and Rumania as well ,as
Greece and Turkey the Greeks
and Turks promised mutual aid.
Under this second agreement,as

Its Implications were described by
Informed persons here, Turtiey
must help In the defense of Greece
If she is attacked by Germanyand
if Bulgaria Joins the attack either
simultaneously or subsequently.

Thus, a two-side- d responsibility
waa attributed to the Turks .

The Greeks maintained, so far
aa could be seenfrom their state-
ments and actions, a determina-
tion to fight if the Germans
strike. There was .no Information
to Indicate they had been affect-
ed by the nazl dlplomatlo offens
ive designed to make them give
up the war with Italy en of-
fensive In which It was under-
stood that the Germans had

.promised Greece aU territory
she held at the beginningof the
fighting last Oct X8.

An open letter to Adolf Hitler
published In the Greek.newspaper
Kathlmerinl declared proudly:

"The army of free Greekswill
stand, If called' upon, In Thrace
as It stood In Eplrus (againstthe
Italian Invasion).
If the Germanswant to save the

Italians in Albania, this manifesto
went on, Greece is prepared to
agree to a settlementwhich would
be "without humiliation" to the
Italians but only so long as. the
Italians would "leave Albania
alone."

The Turks went on quietly
with defense preparations stor-
ing gasoline and other inflamma-
bles underground and ordering
air-rai- d tests for various cities.
The press, which Is under the

strong Influence of the Turkish
government, took, a defiant tons
toward the nazls.

Referring to efforts of Germany
to take Yugoslavia the last un-

committed Balkan power Into
camp, the newspaperIkdam trum-
peted:

"There is only one way to keep
Yugoslavia from throwing herself
into the arms of her enemies. That
Is a British force of 300,000 In ka

(the strategic Greek port
on the Aegean.)"

The newspaperVatan remarked
that Turkish troops had kept

soldiers busy in the World
war; asked whether Germanywas
prepared again to "fail into a
trap;" and said that if Germany
got involved with Turkey England
would, at the same tme, get "the
chance she is waiting for."

Despite this apparently hard-
ening Turkish attitude, the Ger-
mans circulated dispatches
throughout the Balkans saying
confidently the releh andTurkey
would reachan agreementwhere-
by Turkey "will not. hinder" the
Germans' strategic plan la the
Mediterranean presumably tee
attack on Greece.

British HeadFor X
Ethiopian Capital

CAIRO, Egypt March 8 W
British South African forces, veer-
ing Inland from their conquestof
Italian Somallland, struck deep
tdday into southeastern.Ethiopia
In a drive which British military
men said waa pointed toward Ad-

dis Ababa.
Their dent Is hi the vast, barren

Ogaden area of Italy's newest-wo-n

African possession. Other British
forces In the northwest,on the op-
posite side of the country, are
headedtoward the Ethiopian eapl-t- al

from the GoJJam area.
(.Thus, the British are pushing

two columns toward each otherIn
a tremendoussqueeze which may
spilt Ethiopia la two.).
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SnilRWtcfi rT'irA Alnrm FlreI Flret Fire- - Squawked Sam the parrot and members of theoquarvxYB M s Awe famUy nt Minneapolis, watching amateur fire movies,
laughed heartily. When Sam continued to yelt about n conflagration Investigationrevealed the kitchen
ablate. Samwas sUII squawkingabout fire when Richard Awes, 8, (center) nnd Ann Louise, 0, and
Sandra Borglum, 1, children of Mrs. Ames' sister, gathered to congratulate. Six membersof. the two
families fled the burning home.

Big Steel Strike

ThreeTrusteesTo
Seek Reelection

C. W. Cunningham, presidentof the Big SpringIndepend-
ent School district boardof trustees,.Dr. M. H. Bennettand
Obie Bristow will be candidatesto succeed themselves in
April 5 balloting, it wasannouncedhereSaturday.

, . The three,.whoseterms expire in April, have filed-- notioe

GreeksMake
Advances On

Albania Front
WITH THE GREEK TROOPS

ON THE CENTRAL. ALBANIAN1

FRONT, March T (Delayed) UP)

Behind a curtain of artillery fire
Greek shock troops bayoneted
their way through barbed wire en
trenchments on a mountain slope
to capture 1,200 Italians today.

As the smoke of hundreds of
exploding Greek shells drifted
across the river, the Evzones
charged down the heights, cut-
ting off possible retreat of ad-
vance units of the Julia division,
which was shattered in the first
months of the war but has been

and, It Is understood,
ordered to hold the front at all
cost.
Greek bombers flying In the

brilliant sunshine over the hard
pressed Italian lines struck at the
rear of troop concentrationsfrom
which the fascist command had
drawn support for its weakest
points.

The sky belonged to the Greeks.
The only reportedair activity was
an attack on the KlIsura-Bcra- U

road some miles from the scene of
the new Julia defeat.

An hour's artillery preparation
preceded the first assault at
dawn. The Italian batteries, ap
parently damaged by aerial bom-
bardment, fired back weakly.

For a fortnight the Evzonei had
hung on naked rock ledges in the
front around Tepelenl and stoical-
ly waited out the sporadlofire of
ths Italian batteries, decimating
every enemy counter-attac- k, keep-
ing their bayonets brightand their
machlnegunswell oiled.

The peasantEvzones keep them
selves well Informed not only on
what they are doing In Albania
but news from beyond; their fron-
tiersfrom nast-occupl- Bulgaria
especially.

"Bulgariar
They shrug and Indicatetbeer

bayonetsare ready.

15 Cars Derail
On SantaFe Line

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.. March
8 UP) About IS derailed freight
cars were removed today from the
SantaFe tracks at Rio Puercoand
traffic on ths main Una was re-

sumed.
Two cars, lAadett wHn f ruM and

vegetablesbound for the east, left
the tracks early last night and
other trains were delayed for
.about 10 hours. Officials said they
did riot know ths causeof ths de
railment.

with Ira Thurman, secretary
of the board

In accordancewith a resolution
adopted by the boardin Its Mon
day session, written requestby any"
candidate must be submitted to
the boardsecretaryat least 10 days
prior to date of the election; or
requestsby other personsfor list-
ing the names or a candidate
must be filed along with consent
of that person10 days prior to the
election date.

On another local front, G. C.
Dunham, mayor, and T. J. A. Rob
inson previously had filed for 're
election as city commissioners. No
candidatesother, than Incumbents
had filed for places on the ballot
for either commissioneror school
trustee.

Auto Victims

Are Improving
Condition of Mrs. Oble Bristow

and Mrs. A. Swartz, Injured In an
automobile mishap west 'of Mid-

land Thursday evening, continued
satisfactory at a local hospital
here Saturday.

Mrs. Swartz suffered severe lac-
erationsaround an eye which have
caused concern. Mrs. Brlstow's
condition was said to be improv
ing.

At Midland, O. S. and A. 1
Ware, also Injured in the wreck,
wero reported Improving but un-

der close observation.

Dallas Raises
British Fund'

DALLAS, March 8. UP) A ban
quet yesterdayand two shows to-
day netted 329,350 for British war
relief.

A committee sponsoring ths
events reported $9,000 was raised
at the banquet,the remaindercame
from ths shows at whlch stars pf
tna screenand stags appeared.

Previously Dallas bad raised
1103,000, which Wlnthrop W. Aid-ric- h,

British War Relief Society
chairman, said was the highest
pr capita contribution of any
other U. 8. city.

WeatherForecast
U. S. Weather Bureau

WESTTEXAS: Fair Sundayand
Monday; Utile change In tempera'
tare.

EAST TEXAS: Fair and warm
er Sunday and Monday. Moderate
northwest nnd itertto winds en the
coast, becomingvariablo by Mon
day.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp. Saturday, 64.
Lowest temp. Saturday, 37.
Sunset Sunday,6:4.
Suarb Monday, T:6C.

Looms
CIO Group

.

SeeksNew

WageRaise
By Tho Associated Frees

The Steel Worker. Organizing
Committee, one of the big units Of
tho-- CIO, moved last night (Satur-
day) to terminate Its presentwags
agreementwith subsidiariesof the
United States Steel corporation
and open negotiations for a new
one.

Referring to informal talks with
the "big steel" managementstart-
ed aa long ago as last November,
Philip Murray, CIO chieftain, said
at Pittsburgh that "It was utter
futility to continue our discussions
on ths basis on which we were
talking." The union demandsa nt

an hour wage Increase; the
company offered 2 In-
crease.

At Washington,'the office of pro-
duction management failed in a
new effort to end the
strike at ths com-
pany's plant In Milwaukee which
has tied up 345,000,000 of defense
production.

Meanwhile, Nell Brant, official
of the Electrical, Radio and Ma-chi-

Workers Union (CIO), said
a stoppage originally 'scheduled
for Monday at the Thomas A. Ed-
ison Industries, Inc., In New Jer-
sey had been postponed pending
submission of new company pro-
posals on a contract.

At another New Jersey nlant.
however, workerswere to walk out
at midnight. An official of the In-
ternational Brotherhood of Elect
trlcal Workers (AFL-- ) announced
that the local at the South Plain-fiel- d

plant of The Cornell-Dublie-r

Electrlo corporation plant had
voted to strike.

Frank A. Diana, local president,
said the union was seeking wage
Increases.Octave Blake, president
of the company, said the firm had
been ordered by the labor board
to bargain with no union pending
an election.

At Chicago, J. A. Gillies, vice
chairman of the Western Railways
Conference Committee, announced
that the carriers In that organiza-
tion had been "forced" to request
the national mediation board to
assumejurisdiction in a controver-
sy with 14 Railroad
Brotherhoods. The Brotherhoods,
lie said, had rejected the carriers'
offer to negotiate the employes'
demandsfor vacationswith pay.

Nearly AU Bu$inei Dooms

NEW YORK, March 8 Wt
America'sgreat industrial machine
this week turned at the fastest
rate since ths 328,500,000,000 nat-
ional defense program left ths
blue-pri-nt stagelast autumn.

Flares from blast furnaces tint-
ing ths skies at Pittsburgh, Chi-
cago, Gary, B 1 r m Ingham and
Toungstown as ths nation's steel
mills turned out 1,573,500 tons' of
Ingots, the biggest steel for any
week In ths country'shistory.

Railway freight loadings were
the largest since last November.
Electric power production exceed-
ed a year ago by 14 per cent.Auto-
mobile production topped 123,000.
cars.

AmendmentsMust
Get House Okay

WASHINGTON, March 8 (AP) Worn down by three-wee-ks

of oratory anddispute, the senatetonight finally pass-
ed the lease-len-d bill authorizingPresidentRoosevelt to mo-

bilize Industrial America and throw its productsItno Eng-
land's battle against Germany.

Then It sent the measureto the house with a request
that the latter concur in the scries of administration-approve- d

amendmentswhich had been added. All indications
were that the house would agreeto do so onTuesday, or by
Wednesday at the latest, with tho bill going to the White
House immediately there--
after for President Roose
velt's signature.

The vote on final passage, 60 to
31, found the senate In easygoing
good humor, despite many days
of frazzled tempera and personal
animadvorslons.

The opposition, clinging ob-

durately to Its view that tile bill
means war, waa Uniply worn
out by repeateddemonstrations
of the administration's numeri-
cal superiority,
For all practical purposesIt ut-

terly collapsed last night, and to-

day's session consisted of a rou-
tine throwing out remaining op-
position amendmentsas rapidly aa
they were offered, and then cap-
ping the debate with the poasago
of the bill'

In the course of this process,
the senate summarily rejected
an amendment by Chairman
Walsh s) of the naval
committee, to guard the navy
and air force against depletion
In the ln program, '

and a substitute bill by Senator.
Toft o) to authorize loans'
totalling 12,000.000,000 to Britain,
Canada and Greece.
Walsh's amendmentwas reject-

ed, 56 to 33, and Taft's substitute
bill was turned down, 63 to 28.

The bill's last day in the senate
was neverthelessenlivened by ons
sharp little Incident. SenatorCon-
nelly (D-Te- x) was saying he was
"tired" of listening to Senator
Wheeler "rehash" argu--

Bot y,, Unlt,d staUl ,nto war
In. 1817. At that point, a woman
In ths gallery unfurled a banner
and tossed It onto the floor. It
said thebill "meanswar vote no.'

Capitol police hustled her off to
the office of the senate'ssergeant-at-arm- s,

Chssley Jurney. From
there shewas determinedlyescort
ed to the union station andtold to
leave town Immediately or be
turned over to the city police
force.

Afterward, the capital pottos
mobilized their strength mostly
Washingtoncollege boys holding
patronage Jobs in the senate
galleries. Every aisle had its
trim, blue-coat- youth, looking
very alert and ready to protect
the senate from any danger,
sedulously watching all the spec-
tators who had beenassignedto
his supervision.
At one point. SenatorClark (D- -

See AID BOX, Tage 13, Cot. S

Jap Minister
GoesTd Berlin

BERLIN, 'March 8 UP The
Japaneseforeign minister, Tosuke
Matsuoka, Is coming far across
the world from Tokyo for confer-
ences at ths Rome and Berlin ends
of ths three-pow-er axis conferences
described hereas

His forthcoming visit the date
waa not mentioned was announc
ed briefly today without official
elaboration, butwith the private
remark of an Informed source.

"Of course, the three-pow-er pact
covers a big territory, and there
are many matters of coordination."

There was no comment on n
statement attributed to Domel,
the Japanesenews agency, that
Matsuoka was coming here for
mutually Infqrmatlve conversa-
tions on "the eva of the invasion
of England."
(In February, It was understood

In the Orient that Matsuokamight
visit not only In Berlin and Rome,

I but Moscow, and in this was seen
ths possibility a major diplomatic
move by the axis powers was in
the making.

Holding the fastest pace in his-
tory, with new producing capacity
being steadilyadded, were the air-
craft and machine tool Industries.
Straining at every quarter hi the
giant defense effort were ship-
yards, munition plants, electrical
goods and other key lines.

Meantime, ths dollars paid to
workers In ths "toll and sweat"
phase of dtfenss-bulldin- g were
boosting consumer goods buying
and generalspendingby ths public

Automobile sales for the 'first
three monthsof 1941 were expected
to be close to ths best If not the
larjjeat for any Initial calendar
quarter la history

IndustrialMachineTurns

REVIEWING THE--

BIG SPRING
WEEK

-- BY JOE PICKLE- -

Bet you didn't know it, but
you've been getting well water
since Saturday sometime. Because
the Powell Creek lake level got
down to about nine feet, the city
thought It wise to' shift back to
the wells, which haVo rested since
last August, and wait for spring
rains to replenish the surfacssup-
plies In Powell and Moss Creek
lakes. What the rest has done for
the well supply may be shown by
tho rcpor which charted a 40 foot
Increase In the water level for
some of the heavy producingwells.

Status of the airport project (It's
fpr 3740,000) Is steadily Improving,
E. V, Spence, city manager, la to
leave today for Austin to urge ear-
ly senateapproval of a validating
act for the 325,000 airport bond
Issue here before the senate goes
Into a big wrangle Wednesday on
the truck load limit B. J. McDan- -
lel, city engineer, likely will take
complete plans to ths WPA office)
In San Angelo Monday.

One consolation can be had
from the compress fire but week.
II won't ralss our Insurance
rates, They are as high now a
they can go. We wtU Just have)
about two yearsmore of M; thats
all.
Xs It 'not trouble enough worry

ing over an Income tax return
blank without having the selective
service board complicate matters
with a questlonalreto this depart-
ment. At any rats, ws note the
board is getting down ths Una with.
Its questionalres.We hapen to be
1117.

Somethingnew la the way erf
displays will be the refrigerator
show set for Monday evening 1st

the high school gymnasruaa.
Modern refrigerators are ver
satlle units, and to prove) ins
point, ww recall the story of
power company representative
who found two youngsterson
bot day using the box as a placet
to air condition their feet.

It's stIU sot too late to plant
trees. The chamber of commerce
qas a good supply left at very rea-
sonable prices. Place an order
Monday and makean Investment
In beautltlcatlon.

Encouraging Is the announce-
ment that Big Spring pastorsare)
sponsoringa Holy Week service)
specially for working men.In ad-
dition to this, what we weM
like to see Is a sunrise service
at .the amphitheatre. The one

last ftmr was frozen out, and
one now might be, bot there's
no harm In trying. The smphl-theat- re

offers aa Ideal setting
for such a service. It centd be)
made a big annual event.
Notice of Intention to file an

application for an airline with a
stop at Big Spring was filed by
a new companywith the CABoard
last week. The application would
amount toa feeder line. It is ru-

mored that American Airlines has
been toying with such an Idea for
short haul traffic

Sen. Penrose Metcalfe, San An-
gelo, who Joined our Sen. Marshall
Formby and other stats solons on
an air Junket to Lubbock here Fri-
day, thinks there will be a major
tax bill shoved through this ses-
sion, but probably not la ths
amount Gov, O'Danlsl la asking.
Instead of 50 to 60 millions It may
be for 23 to 30.

At FasterPace
Every hint at Washington that

new car deliveries might become
more difficult as the defense pro
gram proceeds., served to bring
new buyers to auto marts,some car
handlerssaid.

Running a close second to auto-
mobile turnover was general mer-
chandisebusiness In retail stores.
Holdlne ths beststride In over a
decade, retail sales are aversginf
7 to 13 per cent above a year aQ.
Already Easter buying" U reported
at many centers.

The fast pace of both Industry
and retail trade hiked checkoImuS
ings 37.6 per cent tee 11
week.
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Zone Qrey Saga Of WesternJOelopment
ToldAn Ritz Pizture?WesternUnion'
Dawson Hog Has
Litter Of '23 Pigs

LAMSA, March 8. (SpU-Ut- -ter

lit literal term when employ-

ed for a white Chesterlow owned
by Jv D. Nix of the ML Olive com
munlty In Dawson county.

Last week. In her second, ven-

ture at raising a family, she had
S3 pigs in her litter. Nineteen of
them lived and are thriving. Last
year when she farrowed her first
Utter, there were 20 pigs, 18 of
them living to make pork.

Curfew Law Ignored
5ANDUSKTT, O. A

curfew ordinance Is still on the
Sandusky statute books but hat
not been operative since a newly
constructedwater works plant was
placed In operation last fail. No
provision has been made for blow-
ing tfa 9 o'clock curfew .whistle at
the new pumpingstation.
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BUILDING A NATION Another chapter la fllmdeai's historical
presentationof the whining of the west Is presented In "Western
Union," featured attraction today and Monday at the Rita. Robert
Young, Virginia Ollmore and Randolph Scott are featured In this
ZaneGrey story of a stirring episode la the building of the nation.

The Week's Playbill
SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

RITZ i"Westera Union," with Robert Young, RandolphScott and Dean
Jaeger.

LYRIC "Lll Abner," with GranUIe Owen and Martha O'Drlscoll.
QUEEN "Meet Boston Blacklc," with ChesterMorris and Rochelle

Hudson.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

RTTZ-Th- e Bank Dick," with W. C. Fields and Una Merkel.
LYRIC "You'll Find Out," with Kay Kyser'a orchestra,Teter Lorre,

Boris Karloif and BeJa Lugosl.
QUEEN "Chad llanna,' with Henry Fonda, Dorothy Lanaour and

Linda Dareell.' r

ilz" JSZZA THURSDAY
RITZ "SabrtjMTilifl Springs," wltlGcorge Sanders and Wendy

Barrierjafi'We Ou of Luck,ijv.lth Frankle Darro. '
LYRlC "ArgeajUBfrNlgiitsWlth the RlU Brother and Andrew Sis-

ters. r
QUEEN "Kangers of Fortune," with Fred McSIurray and Patricia

Morrison. ' I
- iv. .

RIDAY-SATURDA- Y

RITZ "High Sierra," v.ilh Humplu-e- Bogart and Ida Luplno.
LYRIC "Robin Hood of tho frecos," with Roy Rogers.
QUEEN "Prairie Schooner," with Bill Elliott.

IncomeTax
ReceiptsTo
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WASHINGTON, March 8 UP)

With the deadline, for Income tax
returns a week away, officials
confidently predicted today that
March collections would zoom to
a record total of $1,000,000,000.

In March last year, collections
were $665,000,000. Bui tH4 year,
exemptlqns have been lowered, tax
rates Increased, and better busi-
nesshas provided more taxable In-

come than the country has seen
In years.

Early returns, while far from
conclusive, have stimulatedguesses
of high collections. In the first
few day of March, collections
were 89 per cent ahead of the
similar period last year. While
the percentagefor the month Is
expected to" fall considerablyshort
of this figure, the Indication was
sufficiently optimistic to cause re-

vision of the $870000,000 estimate
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"The Watehmarl Takes A
Vlfe"

for the month Indicated by ' the
budget.

About ..18,000,000 Americans are
expected to file Individual .Income
tax returns, and about S,500,000

corporations are expected to file
corporate returns. About 100,000

of tbV, tforjjoratfons '.also wlU.be re--

returns.
i .

Press photographersof London
are beatingblackout restrictionsby
using Infra-re-d camera plates and
bulbs. - -

Robert Young,
Randolph Scott
Head The Cast

Zano Grey's "Western Union"
has been made Into a memorable
picture by 20th Century-Fox-. Film-

ed In. brilliant Technicolor and pro-

duced oa a breath-takin- g scale,
plays today and Monday at the
IUU theatre

Its brilliant cast, headed by
Robert Young, Randolph Scott,
DeaaJagger andVirginia Ollmore,
brings to life all the colorful char-
acters createdby the Wect'a great-
est story-tell- er la his latest best-
seller, Others featured Include
John Carradlne, Chill Wills, Slim
Summervllle and Barton MacLane.

Romance, action, drama and
thrilling adventureare all'part of
the spectacle in "Western Union,"
which opens In the roaring boom
town of frontier Omaha where
the only law was a blazing

Dean Jagger,portraying Edward
Crelghton the telegraph builder,
starts a huge wagon-trai-n rolling
qut across the prairies. Their Job
Is to build the telegraph over a
west Infested by renegadesand
savageIndians.

Randolph Scott as a reformed
outlaw and Robert Young, s
tenderfoot surveyor from Har
vard, leave with Crelghton's men.
Both are In love with the builder's
charming sister, Virginia GUmore.

First sample of the dangers
aheadcomes soon after the wagon-trai-n

leaves Omaha. Vicious rene-
gadesattack without warning. De
vastating foraysby the savage
Sioux follow.

But the plainsmenkeep moving
forward across the prairies, sink-
ing telegraph poles and stringing
wires as death strikes swiftly and
silently all about them. Thrill Is
heapedon thrill as the renegades
plot complete destruction of the
line. Cattle are stolen, wires cut
down and worst of all, the Indians
are Incited to massacre.

Under Director Fritz Lang's
superb direction the sweeping sus-
pense grows more intense with
each scene until "Western Union"
reaches a pulse-poundi- climax
as an engulfing fire rages down
from the hills to destroythe camp.
Even that, however, can't stop the
march of the -- "magic wires"
Crelghton rallies his men and goes
on to complete the first transcon
tinental telegraph.

AveragePension
CheckNow

AUSTIN, March 8 UP) Texan old
age pensioners will receive a total
of $1,781,923 this month, a boost of
14 cents each over the average

quirir& ifer sssilffSu
today.

announced

This month 125,471 qualified for
assistancecompared to 122,496 last
month when $1,721,803 was dis-

tributed. The average March
grant Is IHL30.
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IN TIMELY DRAMA The Implements of war arc highlighted la
n thrill melodramawhich plays today and Monday at the Queen
theatre, with ChesterMorris and Kochelle Hudson featured.Titled
"Meet Boston Blackle," with story deals with Intrigue surround-
ing the smugglingof a bomb sight, Important Instrument of war-
fare. Morris, in the title role, is under suspicion, but clears him-
self with a final crackdownon the real criminals.

FOR A PERFECT MEAL, TRY

LESLIES
FriedChicken

(California Style)

$14.20

"It's Worth GoingMfles To Get"

TheChickenShack
805 East3rd i

f.

u
Dining Room and Curb Service

Comic Strip
Fjplk Come

To Screen
L'l Ahner And Other
Dogpatch Characters
In Lyric Film

Providing the entertainment ap
peal of a robust comedy romance,
1J1 AbneeT screen. Yerstea tf Al
Capp's popular netapapSr- comic
pagefeature,now brings atf of the
faatastte Dfptfe efewfceter Into
Mfo, with Um r4 take" by a
seer of !taMtiaXllywod pay
ors. Til Abtr" Is at the Lyric
today and Moftray, " ;..

Until brought to the films, they
existed only m tee mind of Al
Capo, their creator, and In his
highly --hwaoroMS arteoBs. Now
they are translated Into active be-

ing la a slap-das-h productionwith
the love theme highlighted as In
the comicstrlp. series..

The entire action of "LH Abner"
takes place la Dogpafeh. There
lives LI7 Abner, a big and bash-
ful mountain boy who's "afraid ef
love" and of beautiful Daisy He,
In particular. But love "Is wnat
Daisy Mae Is la of with Lit Ab-

ner, and she loses so opportunity
to try and Induce Abner to woo
her.

Lll Abner's plnt-slxe-d parents-Pan-sy,

with the strength of a Hon,
and Lucifer, with the heart ef a
rabbit are in favor of the match
but can't do anything about It un-

til one day Abner Is told by a train
barber, whom he mistakes for a
doctor, that, a tummyachahe has
acquired from eating a huge Star
vation Preventer Sandwich Indi-
cates that he will be dead within
twenty-fou- r' hours.

Then, Lll Abner gets a lot of
things off his chest, thinking he
has only a short time to live.
Among them is a proposal to Daisy
Mae and the capture of mighty
Earthquake 'McGoon.ithe bad man
from Skunk Hollow, la order to
get a reward to leave behind for
his parents-- Ha even proposes to
Wendy Wllecat, Daisy Mae's hated
rival,

When he learns the next day
that he Is dead only from the neck
up, he faces a situation more fear-
ful even than that of kissing
Daisy Mae. The solution Is finally
worked out In the Sadie Hawkins
Day Ttace, Dogpatch'sfamous an-
nual avent

All of the action of "Lll Abner"
is adaptedfrom some sequenceof
the famous comic strip, and the
familiar characters have been re-

created on the screen with re-

markable fidelity.
Granville Owen, former college

athlete and amateur heavyweight
boxer ofnote, portrays LIU Abner.
Martha O'Drlscoll, one of the most
beautiful young actressesin Hol-
lywood, Is the curvaceous Daisy
Mae. Tiny Mona Ray Is Mammy

dP&rfcLxloum, J.ohnnio orrlslfcjjappjr;
JBusterKeafoa ls LoaesoasoPole
cat, the Indian, "Kay Button is
Wendy Wllecat, BUUi JSeward is
Cousin Delightful, and Maude
Eburne Is Granny Scraggs in the
picture.

FDR Speaks
To Farmers

WASHINGTON, March 8 VF
President Roosevelt told farmers
celebrating the eighth birthday
anniversary of the AAA tonight
that If democracy should beex-
tinguished from the rest of the
world, neither their farm programs
nor the democratic way of life
could hope to survive.

Then saying that democracy
over large arias of --the old world
Is threatenedwith extinction, the
chief executive declared; .

"We cannot escape 'our collec-
tive responsibility for the kind of
life that Is going to emerge from
the ordeal through which the
world is passing today.

"We may discharge that re-

sponsibility unwisely, but we can
not escape the consequences of
our choice. Wo would have It a
world In which we may live In
peace, freedom and security
the hind of world oar farmer
forefathers dreamed of and
worked for as they settled the
AUantlo seaboard and poshed
their way to tho west
"I am confident," he added,

"that the farmers of 19 want
this kind ef world to survive."

The president'spoke from Ms
White Keesaa&iy Utoradlo
nUcrefkenos wUeiu carried ,hls
words to thousands f farmers
gathered at rural dteaers .held
throughout the country to cele-

brate the day la 1998 that he
summoned farm leadersto Wash-
ington to draft the igrleedtaral
adjustment legWattea.
At his side were Vice President

Henry A. Wallace, who was the
secretary of agriculture at the
time, and ths present secretary,
ClaudsA. Wlckard, both ef'whom
followed him em the broadcast.

"American agriculture." the
chief executive said, "Is In a splen-

did condition to play its full part
In the program of national de-

fense. Our granaries are full."
Tls agricultural prepared-ness-,

Mr. Roosevelt said, oeuM
be credited to achievementsef
farmers under the AAA farm
programs programswhleh he
said were "conceived by the
farmersand admlaUtraMoa."

Fish "Wte Bat It Ha Bering
GEORGETOWN, Del. The fish

are biting In Rehobolh by
Indian river beautiful "Maek prch
and savory flounders bat the na-

tives hereaboutsstill are not hsp-p-y

Spring, tradition says Isn't
hers until the herring run.

During the tweaty-ea- e years
that they havs feeea la the drug
business In Big Bering. Cunning-ha-m

Philips havs flHed more
than three hundred thousand
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OUT OF THE COMICS Another set of comic strip characters is
brought to life with tho film presentationof "Ll'l Abner," a plo-tar- e

showing at the Lyric todayandMonday and basedon the popa--l-ar

Dogpatch comic Daisy. Mae Is not pictured here, but here'sLU
Abaer himself, wife Jappyand Mammy Yokum.

TexasExpectsBestFarm
YearSince1929In 1941
By Associated Press

Texas in 1941 looks forward to
the highest farm Income since the
boom of 1929.

tllslng prices and the best mois-
ture supply In twenty-fiv- e years
are factors due to help many a
farmer pay off the mortgage,buy
a tractor or stock the place with
white-fac-e cows.

Last year's ,$379,000,000 Income
was $200,000,000 greater than 19S2,
U. S. departmentof agriculture re-

ports show. The steadygain con-

tinues January Income this year
of $21,000,000was 2 percent ahead
of the same month a year ago, ac-
cording to the University of Texas
bureau of businessresearch.

A recent survey showed 20 per
cent more farm youth than usual
hope to attend college this fall.
Implement dealers expect to sell
15 per cent more equipment In
1941 than a yea,r ago.

The price seal 20 to 50 per cent
higher than the 1932-3- 8 average
has 'cash Jingling In the farmer's
pockets. Nine poundsof beef will
bring him a dollar. So will eleven
pounds of lamb, five dozen eggs,
three poundsof butterfat.

Stabilizing prices Is a strong
consumerdemand, bolstered by de-

fense preparations. Texas has a
military population of approxi
mately 150,000 and by July will
have been allocated $600,000,000 In
defensecontracts.

FroBtHhe grain-fille- d Panhandle
to the Grande.copious
ratafr'tnay pftir.TtSWinleat-es-t

ctofrfroXm&kK&Cirzif&$'- -

Only drawbackscfar U precipi-
tation has beena bit too heavy In

Three-Mast-er Runs
Aground..In Bay

HOUSTON, March 8 UP) The
three-maste- d British schoqnerRu-

benswas agroundtoday In Galves-
ton bay.

The strong north wind was hold-
ing the 375-to- n craft on the chan-
nel banks and thecrew awaited a
changeIn the wind before attempt-
ing to float her.

The Rubenswas proceedingup
the channel yesterday when a
squall struck and drove It aground.
The ship was scheduled to take a
cement cargo from Houston to
Port Au Prince, Haiti.

some
and

The sagaof frontier!
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RITZ

sections, delaying plowing
other work.

LYRIC

Book To
Appear In Lameea

LAMESA, March 8. (SpU Miss
Pauline Wright, famed
book reviewer, will be presented
here Thursday,March 13, In a re
view of George Kaufman and
Moss Hart play, "The Man Who
Came to Dinner,"

Miss Wright, who Is the orig-

inator of the technique of drama-
tizing key scenes,will be presented
at the high school auditorium.

Dawson To
Close On Friday

LAMESA, March 8. (Spl ) All
schools of Lamesa Dawson
county are to be. closed Friday so
teachers may attend theannual
meetingof the West Texas Teach-
ers association in Big Spring Fri-
day and Baturday.

Four teachers from the Lamesa
schools are to bo on sectional pro-
grams. They are F. T. McCollum,
Bess Shanks,Rosalie Montgomery,
and Connie Zell Barnes.

PETROLEUM

DRUG
"The Doctors hang oat
here."

TODAY AND
MONDAY
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THE CHAMPION" A two-pie- ce living
room suite of conservative design. This sturdy suite
is offered in a pleasing selection of covers and priced
surprisingly low: The sofa, as shown, with matching
chair " ' , - ',

- $98.50,
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. THE BOSS rugged chair upholstered " in
genuine leather that means comfort for the
"boss." We'll wagera piece canbe.handed
'down for generations!

- $84.50
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"THE DUDE" A mighty comfortable chair
that'sbuilt for yearsof the hardest service. Hand.
carved and upholstered in genuine leather (your choice
of colors natural.
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RANCH OAK As typical of West Texas as Hospitality,
BeautifulScenery,Cowboys,Fat Stock Showsand Rodeos.Design-
ed and built in especially for West Texas. Rugged, yet
beautiful and inspiring as summer sunset! Individualistic asyour
Champion Ram or Hereford Bull, as graceful as your spirited
thorobred appealing as your favorite Palomino is RANCH
OAK FURNITURE.
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"THE RANCHMAN," left; you'fl love the roomy comfort of this beautiful barrel chalr. "THE
THOROBRED," centerandright; a bestseller living room that is also available in
bed-diva- n style. Tlie large coffee contains a nest of four individual servingtables.

"THE RANCHMAN" ...........$69.50

. THOROBRED" (2 pes.) .'.$m00

OAK TOP END TABLE ....$9.95 ..

END TABLE (Leather $12.50

s We cordially invite you to seetheRANCH OAK

FURNITURE we have displayedfor your

inspection.
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"MESA BONITA" A hexagon-shape- d hostess
that will serve you and your friends faithfully

for yearsto come. RememberRANCH OAK can really
"take it"

$24.50

In Big Spring RANCH OAK Exclusively it

NARROWS
Furniture for ThoseWho Care"
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"BRONCO BUSTER' This lov
. seat,with its "bronco buster" end panels, is
sllown in exclusive cactus-patterne-d cover. Spring-fille- d

cushions down-fille-d pillows. .

Love Seat. . $178.00 LargeSofa . . $197.50
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"THE LONGHORN" This original design will
cause comment and interest among your friends. The
design is burned by hand into the genuine leatherback
(your own brandor monogram can also beapplied). The

saddle-shape- d seat spells comfort.

. , '$34.50
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THE YEARUN' " is a dandychair to bav
around. Always ready for the bridge or game tabk,

. ahd'of course it's just the thing for the largekneeboto
desk.'--- '. : i

.

. $24.50
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Abilene
In State
El PasoBeats

EaglesIn Hot
27-2-0 Battle
..AUSTIN, March 8. UP) The

nooth-workln- g fel Paso Tigers
overpowered a gallant Abilene Ea-

gle team, 27-2- tonight to win the
Texas schoolboy basketballtitle in
the final of the Interscholaatlc
league tournament.

El Paso won Its first state tour-
namentIn 1921.

The Eagles,who went Into the
finals despite the loss of one
regular and two subs by Illness,
played 1 Faso without their
great guard, Gene Dalton. lie
sprained an ankle In AbUene's
semi-fin- al victory over Waco.
Dalton limped Into the game for

a few minutesIn the third quarter,
but Coach Howard Miller quickly
pulled hlra out Dalton had scored
29 points Jn AbUene's sensational
victories oyer San Marcos, the 1940
champions, andWaco.

Jeff Davis of Houston finally
got rolling in the last half of the I

third-plac-e game and blasted Wa--j
co, 50-3-5. Guard Mack Scheel and
Center Ed Kelley waged an uphill .

fight that tied the halftime score !

at 20-2- then were Joined by Leon-
ard Hayes in a series of fast
breaksthat demoralized the Waco
defense. For the Tigers, Guard
Pete McNeill played a dashing
game of g, dribbling,
shootingand Interception.

The Abilene team, whose gal-
lant play was a ceaalstentJyout-
standing feature of the entire
tournament, sailed late El Paso
wift Forward J. E. Smith and
CeAter Raymond Fatten at the
helm aad kept the score fairly
close throughout the ehamptea-shi-p

game.

BROWNS OOP EXHIBITION
SAN ANTONIO, March 8. UP)

Twice scoring four runs, the St.
Louis Browns opened their spring
exhibition baseball schedule today
with a 9 to 6 victory over the Bos-
ton Bees.

Al Javery yielded flvt of the
Browns' runs and Tom Earley the
rest 'Manuel 'Salvo pitched two
scoreless InnUgs.

.IMPORTANT

aw E. 1st

Drof?s Final Tilt
9

Tournament

cS
A
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PAGE FOUR Big Spring,

Pilot
PapersTo
Eleven Contracts Mailed
With Two Back Signed and
Two ReturnedBlank

LAMESA, March 8 (Spl) Sam
Scaling, recently inaugurated
managerof Lamesa'sLobo baseball
club, is currently engaged in lay

IN

POLO FINALS

AT SANTGNE

Lamesa'spololsts, with the help
of Big Spring's Dr. M. H. Bennett,
make a bid for extended, honors
today as they go into the finals
match for their particular bracket
In the country-wd- e tournamentat
San Antonio.

The West Texas riders, lined
up In the al limit division have
rolled over opposition in a UKely

manner although they are an
aggregation.

WichltaT "Falls-- "has offered" tho
strongest threat to the Lamesa-Bl-g

Spring combinationthus far In
the meet. Holders of what totaled
an al standing, the Wichita
Falls quartet had three men who
were able to hang a six as their
shootingtally.

In addition to Bennett,the West
Texas aggregation includes Gus
White, Gus, Jr., and Jay Floyd.

Mhi.i- -t taw m4ftf! '

"' ""

Phone 702

ANNOUNCEMENT
W eAre Now Located in Our New

and Larger Home At

E. 1st Street
JustA Block Down the Street

Big Spring
WholesaleGro.

Location 106

oris

Lamesa Sends

LAMESANS

106

Cash

Texas, Sunday, March 9, 1941

Baseballers
ing the necessary groundwork.
prior to the opening of spring
training April 1.

Scaling has mailed contracts
to eleven of last season'splayers
and has received a pair of signed
papers,one from First Baseman
Harry Rlordaa and the other
from S. I Bennett, a semi-pr- o

catcher from LltMefleld. Rlordaa
U at present la the army but is
up for a medical dischargeshort
ly. becauseof a faulty foot con-dltlo- n.

Eddie Ouynes, shortstop, and
Carl Foree, pitcher from Snyder,
have returned their contracts un-
signed but the Snyder hurler has
been forwarded another agreement
that is due to meet with his ac-
ceptance.

Others to whom contracts have
been mailed are Eddie Miller,
Arthur Blair, Walter Brooks and
Joe Elliott, pitchers; Marshall
Brown and Paul Reeves, outfield-
ers.

Scaling is to visit Texas league
training camps beginning March
15 ln an effort to dig up some
talent and to try to effect a
working agreement with some
Texas league club.
The draft Is making Itself felt

on the Lamesa roster. Pitcher
John Tysko has Joined up ' with
Uncle Sam's lads and Al Carr,
slugging-outfielde-r, is reported to
have swapped his spiked shoes for
a pair of brogans.

Mioland Makes

ComebackRace
LOS ANGELES, March 8. UP)

Mioland got a rich revenge today,
.In a el a

week1 ago in the $teo,oai.Santa
Anita .handicap, the Charles S.
Howard d came back
this afternoon and madea show
of sixteen rivals In the $50,000 San
'Juan Caplstrano handicap.

Stretching- his long legs out In
new track record time, Mioland,
with Jockey Buddy Haas aboard,
ran his conqueror of a week ago.
Little Bay View, Into the ground
In another torrid battlethat last-
ed for one mile, and then came on
to break the heart of another
challenger, Gen'l Manager in the
drive for home.

Mioland, again the heavily back
ed favorite, won by three lengths
over Gen'l Manager, while Barran--
cosa, owned by Blng Crosby and
Lin Howard, ran third.

Yanks Wallop Cards
In Prelim Show

ST. PETERSBURG.Fla,.March
8 UP) The New York-- Yankees
evened their exhibition series with
the St. Louis Cardinals today by
copping an 8 to 1 victory with
spectacularhelp from their rook
ies.

Gerry Prlddy hit a two-ru- n

homer for the Yanks off Max Lan
ier in the fourth and .also obtained
a double and single to lead New
York's nine-b- it offensive.
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Baylor Begins
SpringGrid
Training Tues.

Under a new coach for the first
Maie in 15 years, Baylor univers-
ity' Bears launch spring football
training jiext Tuesdayat Waco as
four other Southwest conference
conferenceteams reach training's
end.

It .wiU be she Bruins' second
try ef Hie season, a few weeks
ago they ambled out kinks for
a brief span under Motley Jen-
nings only to have Jennings
swept away, via (reIgnatlen, to
Texas Teen's atfileUo directorate.
Tuesday they have at It again
under Frank Xlmbrough, former
llardtn-SImmo- mentor, who
falls heir to 17 lettermen and a
total squadof some St the most-- -
Baylor has had la several sea-
sons.
Texas A. M. endi training

Wednesday and staged Its final
practice game today with the
whits team completing 10 of 18
passes for six touchdowns in a 54--0

victory over the Marooons.
Rice's white team won Its second

successive.victory over the blues
In the spring's third and final
game, 16-1-1.

Texas A. ft M. collided in a
fierce finale scrimmage of the
Longhorns' training" today the
"A" team representing D. X Bi-
ble's first two prospective 1941 line-
ups.

SMtTs Mustangswith five prac-
tice sesalonni togo saw Wayne
"Bo" Campbell, 200-pou- back
from. Mount Vernon, kick the No.
2s Into a 3--0 field goal victory
over the No. 3's and ths No. l's
wallop the No. 4's 19--

Both the Arkansas Razorbacks
and TCU's Horned Frogs closed
their first week of practice.

112 Nominees

For '41Derby
LOUISVILLE, Ky., March 8 UP)

One hundred twelve of the na-
tion's best three-year-ol- d thorough-
breds were nominatedtoday for the
67th running of the $75,0000 added
Kentucky Derby, but not 'more
than 15 are likely to go to the post
May 3 at Churchill Downs.

During the years from 1931 to
1940, inclusive, 1,147 thorough-
breds were nominated for the
derby but In that span only 136
faced the starter.

It Is a long, tough and expensive
Job between now and derby 'day
getting a thoroughbred In shape
for the gruelling mile and a quar-
ter race, and Col. E. & Bradley,
BToacfcfjrourderby winners, Is

to have said the odds
of being able to pick a'single horse
which would start In the derby!
were about to l.

As expected, all of the top three-year-ol-

were nominated Includ-
ing Charles S. Howard's Porter's
Cap, winner of the Santa Anita
Derby; Whlrlaway, Warren
Wright's pride of the blue grass,
and leading Juvenile; Dispose, win-
ner of the Flamingo Stakes and
leading hope of the King ranch;
Our Boots, owned by Woodvcle
farms and winner of $71,351 as a

and Wheatley sta
bles' Bold Irishman, winner of
$42,405.last year.

Martin League
ContestsSet

STANTON. March 8. (Spl.) O.
C. Southall, superintendentof the
Stanton schools, and director gen-
eral of the County Interscholastlo
league, has announced dates for
the various events In the league
meet to be held In Stanton:

Literary events, March 21.
One-ac-,t play (night), March 21.
Boys track and field, March 2L
Girls tennis, March 22.
Boys tennis, March 29.
Volleyball (tentative), March 28.
All events will be held In Stan

ton, except possibly volleyball, the
place for which will be decided at
the county meet, March 21.

The Stanton service club will
furnish the ribbons for the place
winners.

Fern StarsPlay
Lady-Lik- e Golf

SAN ANTONIO, March I UP)
Golfs old and new queens Patty
Berg and Betty Jameson played
a very lady-lik- e exhibition match
for BriUsh relief here today and If
a scorekeeperhad to be pinned
down, a hollow victory could go
to Betty.

As mentioned, If It had to be,
Betty won the match, 2 and ,

Betty teamed with Tod Mene-fe-e,

ths home club professional
who shot a blazing
71 In the gusty, cold --winds, to de
feat Patty and BUly Bob Coffey,
the Texas amateur champion, one
up.

BOTTLED IN
BOND

1 25
Highway Liquor Store
19 XL Srd phone 1TM

Free Delivery
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Big SpringSoftball League
Definitely Gets Underway
Lookin em

Over
With Jack Douglas .

DRESSED AND READV
One more phaseof Big Spring's

1941 baseball efforts has beencom-

pletedtheuniforms have been or-

dered, according to the latest re-

port from th'e camp maintainedby
Jodie Tate and Tlnk Riviere,

of the local club;
Suggested names for the Dig

Springers have been coming
through In a good volume but
Tate urged all those with some--:
thing on their chest to shoot It
In as quickly as possible because
there is going to be a bit of de-
ciding come March. 15.
Jn a little more than three weeks

the local basebaUers'Wlll be going
into their preliminary grind for
the coming season and 'will be
shaped'up to tangle with the
Wichita Falls club on April 22" in
Wichita Falls.

The prospects are rather hary at
this early date, but after consider
ing the help that will be obtained
by the Big Springers by meansof
their working agreementwith the
Brooklyn Dodgers, It appearsthat
there should be a bit of baseball
dust flying around this ward. Tate
and Riviere are looking at the
rosy side of the picture, of course,
but wa figure they are not merely
passingout. the blarney when they
predict great things for Big Spring
in the West Texas-Ne- Mexico cir-
cuit

la other words. Big Spring
may not cop the loop flag at the
close of this summerbut some of
the lads will be given a run for
their money before the whole
shooting match Is brought to
the finale.

FINANCIAL NOTE
Who says this bowling Isn't hea-

lthyhealthy for the pocketbook.
Jake Douglass, one of the ng

keglers In this section of
West Texas, tells us that the Big
apring bowlers, who walked away
witn everything but the alleys at
Midland a couple of weeks, ago.
today received 17 prizes as reward
for their efforts. These prizes were
In the form of $244.15 of the
green commodity, Incidentally.

SHAKE THE HAND THAT
Forsan high school's Howard

county championcagersare some
what in the spot of the man, well--
known but not. --unsung, who pro
claimed "shake the hand that
shook the hand of John L. Sulli-
van." Coach Cagle HUnt's .Buffs
werebeatenout fdt" the district
basketball championship but it
took a state finnallst to do it Of
course Abilene played by Ble
Spring too, but hardly In the same
light as were the lads from the
oil field school.

WT Buff Cagers
Bound For NafI

ClashesMonday
KANSAS CITY, March 8 UP)

West Texas State,San Diego State
and theUniversity of Baltimore
three teams from-- far away j are
KansasCity bound for the purpose
of ending the neighborhood reign
in the national Intercollegiate bas-
ketball tourney..

The fifth annual affalrvgets un-
der way Monday noon. la each of
the previous meets a week-lon- g

bombardment of the backboards
brought a champion whose campus
was only a court length from the
playing site.

The first two years' it was War-renbu-rg,

Mo, Teachers, then
Southwestern, Kas., College of
Wlnfleld, Kas., and last spring
Tarklo, Mo., College.

It will be the third straight
year for both San Diego 'and West
Texas, the Callfornlans losing out
In the final round on both their
earlier visit

Baltimore makes Its Initial ap-
pearanceIn the 1911 event and Is
seeded In the lower bracket This
year's collection of 32 quintets
comes from 19 states.

West Texas' State,coached by
Al Baggett, Is seeded

No. L

Riggs, McNeill Head
Nafl Net Meet Field

OKLAHOMA CITY. March 8 UP)
Bobby Rlggs and Don McNeill,
the rulers of America's tennis
realm who push eachother off Im-
portant thronesat every opportun-
ity, head the field of nerstars
ready for the men's national In-

door tournament opening here
Monday,

Rlggs, the defending champion
from Chicago, stopped Oklahoma
City's durable Don. In the finals
of the 1940 tournament after Mc-
Neill had reversed the prder the
previous year.

McNeill, ranked No. 1 amongthe
nation's amateurs, holds the na
tional outdoortitle, having snatch
ed the. crown from Hires' head
last year at ForestHills.

CHISOX MEET PIRATES
PASADENA, Calif.. March 8.

UP) The Chicago White Sex of
1941' will make their, formal bow
before 'the public here tomorrow
In an exhibition game with
Frankte Frisch'aPittsburgh Pi
rates.

More than 27,000 miles of the
nation's airways have been lighted
and otherwise Improve for night
operaOen.

Tentativeplans for afast
made Friday night at the city courtroom during meeting
of representativesof prospective members of the organiza-
tion. According to presentarrangements,the upper-brack- et

IoJP will consist of six crews of softballerswhile lower
will be composedof four teams. Except for few minor
changes,yet to bo ironed out, league play will be conducted
according to the rules and regulationsof the 1940 softball
season. Net meeting of the managersand sponsors of the

LocalKeglers
In SWMeet

Big Spring will have two repre-
sentatives In the Southwestern
Bowling Congress tournament at
Fort Worth this weekend in J. C.
Douglass and Gordon "Pappy"
Steele.

Both are to bowl In the singles
and doubles events at 8 p. m. to-
day. In the meantime, a team
may be taken from here for a
matched game at Abilene during
the day.

Two teams have been entered
In the state meet In Dallas on
April 20. Jake Douglass has list,
ed J. L. LcBleu, Gus Hcpner,
Jlmmlo Bason, Steele and him-
self for his entry, and Club Cafe
has entered J. a Loper,. rite
Howie, Rat Ramsey,Ward Hall
and StanleyWheeler.
The Big Spring Lions club may

send a team to its brganlratlon's
state bowling meet March 23 In
Houston with bowlers to be se-
lected from LeBleu, Jack Smith,
Loper, Howze, Ray Ogden and
Douglass.

Other meetsIn prospectfor lo-

cal bowlers are the South Plains
Open Bowling Congress tourney
at Lubbock April It, and the
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico tourna-
ment In Santa Pe, N. ,M, on
April 29. Big Spring Is due. to
have two teams la the latter
event. .

England's naval base at Singa-
pore was created In a spot where
13 years ago there were only man-
grove swamps and black mud.

Big Spring's champion marble-shoote-rs

and were de-
termined In the city-wid- e events
conducted by the. clty-WP- A recrea-
tion departmentat ABC park Sat-
urday morning.

In the Junior
knuckles-dow- n tussle went to
ThomasAnderson of ABO and
Nummy McDanlel, teammate of
Anderson, wrapped up second-plac- e

--Valdecr
Mexican Plain, emerged 'vfctor''
over his thirteen opponents In
the Midget marble class while
Coco Crux of the same play
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respective entries, on March
21, will take up proposed
changes in the setup.

Th"stx-tea-m fsst circuit will be
chosen from a list that Includes
Phillips Tire company, Montgom-
ery Ward, National Youth Center,
Standard Oil, Anderson Music,
Fpraan, Chalk. Cosden refinery,
Ackerly and Vaughn'sSweets. The
four-tea-hi bracket, to be limited
to serylce clubs and employees of
business firms, will Include soft-balle- rs

from the American Busi-
nessclub, Lions club, Ktwanls club,
Herald, Cosden and Rotary club.

League competition is scheduled
to begin on April 7. Two games
per night will be played on each
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday.

The league executive committee,
composed of team managers,will
select and adopt three or four
types of sortballs to be used ex-
clusively during the loop affrays.

Although nothing definite has
been decided, the Shaughnessy
playoff system for the fast league
was proposed but was deferred to
be discussed In the next meeting
of the body.

Marvin K. House was chosen to
be league treasurer and Malcolm
Bridges was placed In charge of
routine affairs of the circuit

Bell To Referee
Exposition Meet .

FORT WORTH. March 8. te-n-
Matty Bell, genial and Veteran
eoach of ths S. M. U. Mustann.
will act as referee of the huge
nineteenth Southwestern Exposf--
uon iracK ana field meethere next
srriaay and Saturday. Bell accept-
ed the invitation of Director R. D,
Evans today.

ground was'runner-up-.
In the contestsGil-

bert Hernandezof Mexican Plasa
was endurancespin winner with a
time of 38 seconds.He was closely
followed by Richard Wlenkauf of
ABO with 38 seconds as his mark.
Raulf Mendoza of Mexican Plaza
was Junior winner In the accuracy
shooting and Raudy Matlock cop-
ped second. Midget accurate

winners-- , were Richard
Wlenkauf and'Benjamin Valder.

Next week's clty-WP- A event will
be a kite tournament' at BIrdweU
Park Saturday morning, '

PlaygroundMarbles, Tops
ChampsBattle For Honors
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First

papersare

really safe

fe hepoiit VaulU

Home place for your valuable

s' Btock-?- papers.Too.many
could possibly happen to cause

vg
i

Y '.
use of a First National Bank Safety

Box the convenient and inex-

pensive way to insure complete protection
fire . . . theft ...

phone First National for
Information regardingthis sureserv--,

National
In Big Spring

TexasLeague
ClubsReady
For Training
Associated Press

The Texas league's big show
won't blare lntb tableau until
April 13 but the menagerieopens
tomorrow.

All eight teamslaunch effteUl
training although a few huH
cated they may operate under
skeleton first-da-y schedules.

By Monday, however, President
J. Alvln Gardner promised, the
diamond livestock will swing Into
traditional persplratlonal per-
formances.

Four teams will train at home
and four abroad. Three will have
new ringmasters.

Shreveportand Dallas edging
In a little pitcher-catch- er eaer.
else stneeWednesday Inaugurat-
ed the training season mo-clall- y.

With Beaumont and
Houstonthey will cling ce naMva
heaths.
Fort Worth will camp at

Brownsville, Tulsa at Marsha.ll.
San Antonio at San Benito and
Oklahoma City at Atlanta, Tex.

The Dallas Rebels, homeless dur-
ing rebuilding of their tlre-lei- d

stadium, are working at Southern
Methodlaj. university's field. Other--

I like to know my

valuablesand

is no

Is

or misplacement.

or

Its

teams, wjll sweat In less cultural
environment

Beaumont and Shreveport
raised new managers from the
ranks this season. Oorden Illn- -
kle, catcher,will lead the Ship. "

pers; Francis "Salty" Parker,
third baseman, will be playing
pilot for the Sports. Walter
"Wally" Dashiell, Rebel import,
from Fehsaoola, Fla, complete
the league's new managerial
blood.
President Gardner, announcing

an "economy season" during which
owners and players will need ta
harmonise on dollars as well as
pitches, voiced dissatisfaction at
numerous hold-out-s.

Players falling to report by
training deadlines, ha reiterated.
will be required to pay thfelr own
expensesto camp. In addition, ha
suggested, they may lay them-
selves open to fines.

Clncy Matched With Solon
TAMPA, ,Fla., March 8. UP) A

rainy night and morning gave1 the
world champion Cincinnati Redsa
day off today, so they Joafed In
preparation for tomorrow's grape-
fruit game with the Washington
Senators.

Want Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days '
Ahead?

Then Youll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY OIPFORD

214 W. 3rd PhoHO 863

in a

plac,e ""W

.

5. .

u
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Luftwaffe Makes First Big Raid In WeeksOn London
Salvation Army
Meeting Slated

lA.-C- John"0 Hapklrk will
eorifcuct a SalvaUon Army revival
meeting here, beginning March 22
and lasting a week.

MaJ. I W. Canning, local com-
mandant for the Salvation Army,
announced plant for the event
Saturday.

, Parpsol ant in New Tork'i
gronx xoo are fed rose petals.

Tom mbw mt

ePTees
Buomttsins.saivi. ttox eaor

&

Four Dinner

MENUS

To SelectFrom

Cold
Spice Cake

Freeh
Sauce

Sweet Corn
Yarns

Diced Turnips
Slaw

Hot
Spice Cake

Any 5c Drink

Ujt w

At
Local received word of

the death of J. W. 87,
at

will be held
at 3 o'clock at the Mer-

rick home.
merrick waa a la

Callahan had as
of the Clyde bank, and

had held several public offices.
Survivors In the Big

vicinity Include J. W. Patton
of Big Spring, a A. K.
and J. B. MerrlcJc or Moore, sun

of Big Spring, and
of all

and many nieces, and
grandchildren.

J L DRUG

One-quart-er Fried Cream Sauce
New Potatoes Cream Sauce

Buttered English Cauliflower, Cheese
Slaw

Hot Biscuits Any 6e Drink

Ham
Baked Apple

Scalloped
Candled

Cold
Biscuits

tfrw

Mr.

Mrs.

Peas

ChoiceAny 4

Salad,Drink Dessert .

CRWg

a&

Regular
49c

;

Dougtar

J.W.Merrick
Dies Clyde

relatives
Merrick,

Clyde Saturdayafteronon.
Funeral Sunday

afternoon

pioneer
served

president

Spring

daughter;

Merrick Aus-

tin Merrick Lamesa, broth-
ers, nephews

Chicken,

Dressing

Vegetables,

day

P"

'Roast Beef
Brown Gravy

New Potatoes Cream Sauce
Cream Carrots

Green Beans
Cold Slaw

Hot Biscuits
Spice Cake

Any 5c Drink

30c

OUR 'OWN

ICE
CREAM

qt. 19c
(Sunday Only
No Delivery)

Now. andExclusive Flavors: Rummy,Vanilla, Fudge,Rurruady
Cherry . . . and All Other StandardFlavors!

L-OO-
-K!

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES

5-l- b. Box 49c

SPECIAL
.WHILE THEY LAST!

"Royal Ruby" Cut Giant

JAM JAR
Value

Hotel Bldg.

county,

AT

Limited
Supply

J& L DRUG
''GotevertUBg"

Direct Hit On

Night Club Is
FatalTo Many

LONDON, March (Sunday)
T) Londoners were killed,

wounded or trapped la piles ef
debris last night and early today
In the first heavy nJrht luftwaifo
raid oa the British capital In
weeks.

Attacking with a fury reminis-
cent of the blitz raids of lait fall,
the Germans scored a direct hit
on a night club crowded with
dancers;killed and injured a num-
ber ft pedestrians on a London
roadway; and caused other casual-tie-s

when two bombs exploding at
the ends of a block caved in a cafe
where many were dining:. ,

There was a brief lull la the
raid shortly before midnight
and then theluftwaffe stepped
up the bombs.
It was believed a large number

of civilians and perhaps service
men enjoying a leave were trap-
ped late last night in the wreck-
ed night club.

The leader of the band play-
ing at the night club, some of his
musicians and a number of
guests tonw of them beautiful-
ly gowned women were killed
when the nail bomb crashed
through the room and hit the
dance floor.
Lights in the club remainedon,

revealingthe chaoswhere seconds
before there had been laughter
and the light-hearte- d gayety Of

London night life in full swing.
Bombs falling on both sides of

another cafe causedcasualties.
Masses of Germanplanes were

dumping hundreds of high ex-

plosives on the captlaL
The drone of the attacking

planes sounded unusually low.
The fury of the luftwaffe was

met by Intense and spectacular
anti-aircra-ft fire. The crash of
heavy bombs mingled In numer
ous London districts with the roar
of defendingguns and flares and
tracer bullets lighted the city's
skies.

At least one public shelter was
hit; hospitalswere warned to pre
pare for casualties. Bulldlrfgs
trembled under the shock of high
explosive blasts, flares lighted the
sky, revealing a criss-cros- s of
vapor trails from the planes.

The night raiders came after
a day of air attacks on England's
east coast and in Scotland, In
which, some British sourcessaid,
three bombers were shot down.
The air ministry officially ac-
counted for only two.

JohnD. Cantrell
SuccumbsHere

John D. Oantrell, 76, for 68 years
a residentof Carlabad, N. M., died
Friday afternoon at the home of
a sister-in-la- Mrs. P. F Cantrell,
two and a half miles north of Big
Spring.

Mr, Cantrell, a retired rancher,
had come to Big Spring a week
ago from Carlsbad.

Funeral will be held at 2 o'clock
Sunday afternoon at Ebedey Fu-

neral chapel. The Rev. Howard
Hollowell, Ackerly Methodist min-
ister, will officiate, with the Rev.
J. O. Haymes of Big Spung ast
ststlng.

Survivors Include his wife; two
brothers, Jim arid Elijah Cantrell
of Carlton; several nieces and
nephews, Including Glenn Cantrell
of Big Spring, Mrs. Melvln Choate
of Big Spring.

Pallbearers will be John Davis,
Bill Satterwhlte, Edward Crab-tre- e,

Felton Johnson, Hoyle Nix
and Spencer Leatherwood.

Fifty nations cooperateIn main-
taining the International Bureau
of Weights and Measures In Paris.
It keepsall the fixed standardsof
the metric system in weatherproof,
theft-prdo-f, bomb-pro- vaults.

ChurcheS
ST THOMAS CATHQLIO
Rev. C J. Duffy

Mass Sunday,30 a. m.
Mass every morning, 7:30 o'clock.

Sundaynight, 7:30 p. m., Rosary
sermon and benediction,

Friday night, 7:80 o'clock, ser-
mon and Stations of the Cross.

SACKED HEART
Mass Sunday, 8:30 a. m.
Sunday, 6:30 p. m--, Rosary ser

mon and benediction.
Wednesday, 8 30 p. --m, sermon

and Stations thi Cross.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. D. F. MoConneU D. V., Pastor

Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m,
Morning worship, 11 a. rn,

Jtct, "Love Finds A Way."
Evening worship, 7:43 p. m.
Young people's vespers, 4:45 p,

m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN '
Scurry at Fifth
Homer W. Habllp, Pastor

9:43 a. m., Bible school meets In
classes and departments.

10.45 a, m , The - Lord's Family
Around, the Lord' Table.

11 a. m., "Faith andEvangelism"
will be the pastor'ssermon.An an-
them, "Bless Ue Now," will be
given by the choir. Herschel Sum'
merlin is director of music.

6:45 p. m., Youth Fellowship
meeting.

7:45 p. ra--, "Why People Do Not
Go Te Church" will be the subject
for the pastor's sermon. Special
music will be .given by th choir.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Dunham are
sponsors of this service. '

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
309-31- 1 Benton
Rev. W. EugeneDavis, Pastor,
t Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Pleaching service, 11 a. in.
Young People's Fellowship, 7:30

p. m.--

Bible Study, 7:30 p. m.
Evangelistic serwlce, 8 p. m,

WESLEY METHODIST
12th and Owens
Rev. J. A. English,Pastor.

10 a. m., church school.
11 a. m., worship.
7:15 p. m., league meeting.
7:45 p. m evening worship,
Monday, Women's Christian ser-

vice meetingat church, 2:30 p. ra.
Tuesday, choir practice at 7:30

p. m.
Wednesday, prayer meeting, at

7:30 p. m.

MHIST METHODIST
Dr. J. O. Haymes, Pastor

Sub--

"I Believe in. God" will be the
first of a series of sermons by the
pastor on the Apostles Creed,
Morning worship begins at 10:55.
This series of sermonswill cover
six Sundays, the last being Easter
Sunday. Arnold Marshall, Jr, will
render a solo.

Church school is at 9:40, Ep-wor-th

Leagues meet at 6:30 p. m.
"Window Shoppers" Is the sub

ject for the evening service. Betty
Jo Gay will sing "Trusting" 'by
Lieurance.

FIRST BAPTIST
Dr. C E. Lancaster,Pastor

9:45, church school meetsby de-

partments.
11, morning worship. Choir an-

them, "Hymn of Comfort," Olsen.
6.30, Training Union.
7:30, Evening worship. Special

music by the choir. .
Sermon at each worship hour by

pastor.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Main Street
Robert E. Bowden, Minister

All services at the usual Hour
Sunday. Sunday1 school at 9:45,
morning worship at 11 o'clock,
sermon by the pastor,subject"The
First Thing Necessary." This mes-
sage will give the essentialand all
Important thing' necessaryin be-

ing a Chritalan. Young People's
hour at 7 o'clock. Mrs. Bowden
will be In charge. The young peo-

ple will carry over for the eve-

ning service.
Special spiritual prayer meet-in-g

Monday night, and theregular
mid-wee- k prayer meetingWednes--

REMOVAL
NOTICE

Our USEDCAR LOT is now located
across from our showroom on
Feurth Street.We hayeacomplete
stock of late model reconditioned
cars. See'our stock beforebuying;
any used car. Our reputation of
FAIR PRICING, HONEST DEAL-
ING andLIBERAL TERMSis your
safeguard in any used car

YOU CAN BUY A BETTER
USED CARFROM A BUICK

DEALER

McEwen Motor Co.
Fourth andGreggSts.

day night, Rich or poor, young or
old, you are all cordially Invited
to these services. v

EAST 4TH BAPTIST
Corner Nolan and East Fourth
R. Elmer Dunham,Pastor

Sundayschool, 9:43 a. m.
Training Unjon, 6:30 p. m.
Preaching services, 11 a. m. and

and 7:30 p, m. by pastor. Morning
subjsct, "The Conquering Christ"
Evening subject, "What's Wrong
With the DancsT Nothing If"
North Nolan Mission

Sundayschool a. m., W. R.
Pucleett, general superintendent.

Devotional service at 10:45 each
morning.

Orange GetsNew
Housing Project

ORANGE, March 8 P) This
booming Texas shipbuilding city-clo-gged

with a vanguard of ship-
yard defense workers for whom
S00 houses are already being built

learned tqday that moro govern-
ment housinghelp is at hand.

Mayor Abo Sokolskt was noti-
fied that constructionof 200 addi-
tional dwelling units on an 11
acre East Orange slt6 was de-
finitely approved last night by
John C. Carmody, Washington ad-

ministrator for the federal works
agency.

Chicago Gambling
Czar Is Convicted

CHICAGO, March 8 UP) William
R. Skldmore, 68, who has beenpic-

tured by the government as the
agent who arranged "protection"
for gambling operatorsIn tho Chi-
cago area, was convicted today of
evading taxes on his Income.

A federal court Jury composed
of eight women and four men re
turned findings of guilty on three
of the six counts In two Indict
mentsverdictswhich could entail
a maximum penalty of 15 years In
prison and fines totalling $30,000.

JudgePhilip L. Sullivan deferred
action on a sentence, however,
pending argumentson a motion for
a new trial on March 21.

kiX

Of

PlansFor Holy WeekServices
Laid By Pastors'Association

Theme, special subjects and
speakersfor the Holy Week

to be conducted downtown
during the noon hour from April
7 through April 12, were announc-
ed by the association here
Saturday.

J. Y. Robb granted permission
for Use of the Rltz theatre for the
series of meetings which will start
dally at 12 15 p, m. and continue
to 12.55 p. m.

Central theme of the week will
be the "Words From the Cross."
R. W. Ogden Is to be song leader
and Mrs. G, H. Wood will be
pianist.

On Monday, April 7, the Rev. C
E. Lancaster,First Baptist pnitor,
will speak on "The Grace of For-
giveness." Tuesday Dr. D, F.

Flrs.t Presbyterianpastor,
Is to speak on "Never Too Late",

Solid Oak

.SUITES
In

Color

'TpHEREyou sit, watch--

X ing thelong roadahead
as it dips andrises.

t
Under your feet there's
a quiet whispering, to let

Poster

ELROD S SKS

you know that eight Buick
arehappily on job.

You're giving single thought what's
happening under bonnet nosing

front, here'swhat'sgoing

Instead of single, compromise-siz-e car-
buretor find on Buick
Fireball with Compound Carbure-tio-n

goodmixers on

single them keeps

RIW

IXtMFLM VMUf

pastori'

Natural

BJ

WednesdayMaJ. L. W. Canning,
Salvation on "Behold
Mother"; Thursday the Rev.

E, Bowden, Church of God
pastor, Cry of

Friday, the J. O.
Haymes, Methodist pastor,
"I Thirst"; and the Rev,

W. Halsllp, First Christian
pastor, on "Finished and Un-

finished."
will mark the first effort

for noon-da- y services
during the preceding
here In many years, and perhaps
the first pre-East-er .services set
for the special convenience of
working rnen.

Thirteen an emblem
such as Wyoming's bucking bron-
cho and Georgia's on

license tag.

This beautiful bedroom suit comes In
natural color solid oak. The
has a 30x42 Inch plate glass mirror. Tho chest
of Is 35x52 Inches and has 5 conven-
ient sized drawers.Also Included In this beau-
tiful suite is a big anlty stool.

Bed

"Out Of The High pent District'

all able
the

not a to
that long

out in but on:

the
you most cars, this

eight
hastwo the job.

A oneof the front one

eNKAl MOTOH

ser-
vices

Army, Thy
Rob-

ert
"The Moral

Rev.
First

Saturday
Homer

This
religious

week Easter

stateshave

peach their
automobile

at

Girls' Beate
A.&M. Team

March 8 WV-Q- m,

deta at Trxaa A. it M., the na-
tion's largest military school, ar '
In, linn for some Intensive target
practice.

The Aggie rifle team
lot a prone fir-
ing match to the ounr ladle
of Texas SUIe College for Wo-
men, 981 to 979.

Furthermore,Utile blond Irene
won top honors

with a ID9 from a possible 200.

As
As

&

PlUUrS ON

One of West oldest
and best

(HKIfiKSPH "- -i rii rM Vfm H

vanity

drawers

heavy

$117.50

cylinders

11250

Squad

today

CUNNINGHAM

drugs.

ibss,bssBt

Low

As High
As

Two goodmixers
ore betterthanone

.... $42.50

$139.50

you rolling smoothly, .

easily,quietly, on thevery
minimum rationing ol
gasoline.

But the carburetor
is alertandreadyfor any suddenneed.Just

on that accelerator pedal it
goesinto instant action, giving you morefuel
and more for anyemergency purpose!

It's like having two engines one
to normal requirements thriftily,
another to team up with the first for extra
oomphandwallop when you wantit.

That kind of teamwork pays.

And owners by the thousandwill tell you
it's more economicaltoo as as10 to
15?o more economical. " ' t
If you haven't experiencedwhat it feels
like to have that the bonnetof your
automobile, go have that dem-

onstration now. '
Stindinl on ill Buick Sum,Commr, and Ltumo

models, arziUblc at slight extra coit oa all Buick Smoai,models.

PRICES BEGIN AT

delivered
State tax,

optionalequipment
and accessories
extra. su-
bject to change
without notice.

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
211 West Street Mg Seek Texas

WHEN BETTER MTIMIIILES ARE IliLT IMCK WILL

Rifle
DENTON,

twenty-roun- d

Chambetlaln

MAIN

Texas'

OTHER SUITES

other

tramp down

power

almost
handle

much

under
better Buick

Roadmaitk

BUICK

Flint,
Mich.

Prices
fer Mm

BusinessCenjpe

Fourth

IWLi TKCM
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HOLLYWOOD TODAY
Qttt-Mu- wi Maw

"SIS HOPKINSMl

A brief peepat someof the scenesin Republic Studios
forthcoming revival of the famed Mablc Normand
comedy. JudyCanovais starred,with a supportingcast
headed by Bob Crosby, Charles Butlcrworth, Susan
Jtiaywara, ana jerry vuiumm.

BfT'lik.,. 'BbjJ f hKt Mwr 'K'C (5rT
BBBBBBBr X BBBB'BBBBBBBrBBBBBBiua3rv )TSranB'BBBBBB&

dbbbbbbbbbbbb bbbbbhbbxlbibbkbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbt

HbjbbVbsp Hp3HtaBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBB?-BBB- ,
BBPaaBBBBBBBBBr Jt.. .bi BWWWB
Judy, a simple country girl, is invited by her wealthy uncle to
visit hit home. Her arrival causesconsternationas a threat to
the social prestige of her snooty aunt andcousin.

BBBBBBBBBBBBntBKMBBr & ' 4tUJ' &3mMW&3mSfi

lEvBiMBP f Bw . bbb1bbR ,,

LBBtBBB'llflsBBBBBraBBBBBBiilir SSfiiB? ?J

Registeredat the sameschool as
the whiff of Professor Colonna
cousin's boy-frien-

IMBfBQKi wKSfmMftS tbbbbbbbKbbbbbbbbbbB94bbbbbbbbQ? sBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBaB

lBBBBBBEr31BfeiS jKaJif toaa. jBlPaaBBaBTSBBBBBBa

Judy appears in a college musical which, if successful,may go
to Broadway. Her cousin frames her into a strip teasesequence
at a local theatre . . . which is raided.

bbbbbbbbbL'" H9teB&.biHiBBBHMlHPiiHI

iv anBBBBfeF' WiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBak

In the excitementa mink coat of
brandedaB the thief.

yf aBBaa iibBHRJ Jbbbbbbbm 4 LJ 4bbW TeBBBBBBaBkBBBBBBBBBBBbu- v r y& - HbBBBK ft BBBBBY4 BBBB BBBBBBBklBB?

bbbbbbbbP S t- Mtf JaBBBafcTfe !. .. ''bbbbbbbbbbPC1 F
i mjgamp fB Bls L bbbbbbbbbw KbV " B r i
v . I fB HbBbT :Xfc

bbbbbbbbbbbT bbbbbbbbT BaY X&Sr tfjljB K 1 1 BGaaaiBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBT SbbbbbbbbbT ;ff J

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbHbbbbbbbbbbbbbM S& 1 J' 'i"Ib JtBbbbWbbbbbbbbbbbb t $)(

film will
free to stamp cover

HOLLYWOOD

fazadoxical as It may seem,
4b fact still remains that women
ra Tey Urgeljr responsiblefor

groominc per--
zection
lack of it in

In surpris
ingly large
number of
cases vre will
find that
shaving regu-- I
larity, proper
frequency fn
hair trims, and

r of the manicurist, are
xecultant from feminine in.

aHraUon or suggestion,or both.
XoUt-woo- d and Its motion pic-Utft-M

have also an import-- ft

yart In this of the
aasamMiw appearance.The Ron--

CetoMJw, Robert Taylors, and
the films havo

m appearance mod--
Men, as the stellar

f tWo screen
in capacity for

falaeaeaon the as--

O: - y

her cousin, she is taken under
and socialite Dob Crosby, her

her aunt's is missing. Judyis

pearaneeof man Is almost spec-
tacularly demonstrated by the
constantly increasing number of
hairpieceswhich are being worn
to concealmasculinebaldness.

The outspoken influence of
women has resultedin surpris-
ingly large number of men ban-
ishing their ugly baldnessin the
only sure-resu- lt manner yet dis-
covered the wearing of mod-
ern hairpiecewhich has been ex-

pertly created andstyled meet
the specific requirements of the
individual.

Some women, however,are still
mistakenly of the opinion that a
hairpiece might be even less at-

tractive than a bald head. This
is becausethesewomenhaveseen
only the "toupee,"
which blatantly announced its
artificiality as far as the eye
could see it

There is now no need,however,
for this "toupee" ap-
pearance.Thanks the exacting
demands of Hollywood's motion
pictures for the utmost of
naturalness in appearance,there
has been perfected a completely
natural andrealistic type of hair-
piece, crafted with entirely new
technique, which makes it look
and feel as if it were actually
growing on the wearer's own

Bat, of course, things turn out O.K. and Judy's show wins a
Broadwaycontract.

ntBE: A "still" 8 x 10 picture from the above be sent
anyonewriting, and enclosing 10c fo postage.

or
men.

a

men's

1

played
refining

Flyniu of
detail

1st even
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almilar
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EXCLUSIVELY YOURSt Marlene DIetrkh, who llfcea to look at
herself in the mirror, is now looking at herself even While playing
scenesfor herpicture, "Flame of New Orleans."At herrequestthey've

rigged up a mirror on the cameraso La Dietrich
can watch herself act. All of which Is driving
RolandYoung, Andy Devine,Bruce Cabotand the
rest of the casthalf craxy, while playing scenes
with Marlene Dietrich's reflection in th mirror.... Faulette Goddard'acafe society career con-tinu-

In one scene of her new picture, "Hold
"Baclcihe l)awn,'ran actor named Don Douglas
will drink champagnefrom one of her slippers.. . .www

Lyane Overman, who .was supposedto have
lost both legs at the hips in "New York Town,"
get off quite a bit easier in C. B. DeMille'a "Reap
the Wild Wind." na merely loses an ear as a

veteran sailing ship skipper. If Overman'sanatomicallosses continue
he'll wind up as the Invisible Man.www"You needsome new makeupon your face," director Archie Mayo
told Jack Oakie before a scene. "Let's not haggle about it," replied
Oakie. "What I need is a new face."

Carmen Miranda's sister,Aurora Miranda, who also sings and
dances, will be screen1 tested at Metro this week.. . . CaroleLombard
is consideringa burlesqueof Mata Hari, the famous woman spy, as
her next picture. ... Lack of availablemale star namesis holding up
Towne and Baker'snext film for RKO, "How to Meet a Man," bat It's
almost a certainty that Martha Scott will play the feminine lead....
John Barrymore's ex, Elaine Barrie, who gets around, is now getting
arbundwith Red Hlrshon, an agent. . . . Wallace Beery, who has been
a lovable old bum in dozens of pictures, will be a "lovable old tuna
fish bum" In a story nugoButler, andJack Jevneare writing for him.
He'll play a tanafisherman.. .1.

1 Celluloid propaganda in favor of ASCAP may be included in
EleanorPowell'snew picture, "Lady Be Good." ProducerArthur Freed
is consideringa scene in which someone commentsabout the ASCAP-BM- I

war, saying: "It's awful to be missing such good music."

Personal stationery of Bob Evans, a Negro dancer in the floor
show at CharleyFoy's supperclub, carries this notation at the bottom:
"Bob Evans he looks like Cary Grant in technicolor."wwwBetto Davis new husband,Arthur Farnsworth, is teaching her
how to fly. . . . Theta Sigma Phi, journalism sorority, will award
Frank Capra a scroll for furthering the causeof newspaperwomen
aswomen on the screen.. . . Sight of the month: Benny Rubin taking
Spanishlessonsbetweenscenes of "Sunny." He has an eye on the
radio networks' increasing emphasis on programs aimed at South
America. "Stand by, Buenos Aires. Dis is SenorRubin spiking" . . .
Perc Westmore'snew heartthrob is JuliettaNovis, the gal who sings
"Ave Maria" in Disney's "Fantasia.". . . Alexis Smith and Tom
Brown think it's spring. ... . Alan Marshal's wife,Mary Grace Borcl,
one time SanFrancisco ballerina,is openinga dancingschool in Santa
Monica. www.SomersetMaugham,the author, waa introduced to SpencerTracy
on the "Dr. Kekyll and Mr. Hyde" set. Although Tracy was looking
his best as Dr. Jekyll, Maugham, cracked1, dryly: "Who, sir, am I ad-

dressing Dr. Jekyll or Mr. Hyde?"w'wwBefore startingwork on a set for "Love Crazy," director Jack Con-

way madea little speech to Bill Powell, Myrna Loy and the crew. He
said: "During my 15 years in Hollywood I've never had the pleasure
of working in surroundingsmore befitting a film companythan this
set." The set was an insaneasylum.

w w
Bobby Fletcher ofthe polo playing Fletchers, is sendingorchids to

Evelyn Ankers on Universal' "nit the.Road" set.... Joan Fontaine
and her husband,Brian Aherne,are anxious to appear together in a
movie. She'd like to have him as her co-st-ar in "Jane Eyre," if she
wins the role. . . . Cary Grant will set some kind of a record for
lengthy dialogin "Before the FaeC" TjePfcra a speech of
1003 words 'withoutan Interruption. . . . The Ritx brothers, who hare
not appearedon the screenfor nearly two- years, are dickering for a
radio show. . . . Studio executiveshare decided the title of Joan Ben-
nett'snew film, "A Girl's Best Friend Is Wall Street," is not good for
small town trade. So for the small town trade the picture may be
retltled "A Girl's Best Friend Is Main Street."

Hen moRGflirs . . .
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HOLLYWOOD KEYHOLE

Of extremeInterest to the industry last week
was MGM's purchasefrom RKO of "Cimarron"
and "Rio Rita." The properties cost the Cul-
ver city lot plenty of chips, so you can ex-

pect to seeexcellentpictures made fromthem.
Understandnegotiation were startedby MGM
who want the former for Clark Gable and
Norma Shearer Richard DIx and Irene Dunne
played the parts originally. The "Rio Rita- -

musical isone of RKO's top grossers, Joe Fisher, head ofa flock of
theatre in the Near East,told me that the picture Is still being re-
vived every year auditwas releasedback in good old '29.

Republicwants to find another PearlWhite andis on the hunt for
a buxomtomboyto star in a serial. My guessis that Jinx Falkenberg,
beauteousmodel, showgirl, actress and championtennis player, will
be the one. She worked in a picture at the studio once and the di-

rectors wound up nervouswrecks shewouldn't use a double for the
hazardousstunts.

An item not yet recorded but deservingof commentis the sign-
ing by the Zeppo Marx agency of the Rita Bros. Now, the man-
agerial office is handlingboth the Marxe and the Ritxes. Should be
fun when they are all together. The grapevinetells me that there Is
a possibility for the two comedy organizations to star in a picture
together, I could take it but could a director?

Cary Grant is adamant abouthaving a three-mont- vacation on
completionof his present assignment. He sayshe needs a rest gos-
sips say maybehe wants the time to completehis romance"with Bar-
baraHutton, the girl in the ten-ce-nt store.

From Herb Stelnr Bob Hope Is trying to buy one of Bing Cros-
by's nagsandnamehim "Yehadl," so the thousandsof people atthe
race track eanyell, "Where's Yehudi?"

Coincidental situation aroselastweek whenDon "Red" Barry, the
new cowboy star, and GeorgeSherman,producer-directo- r of his pic-
tures,.receivedtheir draft questionnairesthe sameday. And a bird
just whisperedthat Don's wife, the pretty Peggy Stewart, will bring
another Barry into ths world In afew months.

We told yon some time ago Kay Francis and Iran GoaT, the
handsomeAustralian writer, areserious aboutit. . . . Martha Raye
wants to get back to making motion pictures.... Prediction: the
most popular couple in Hollywood will be Martha Scott and her
radio producerhusband,Carlton Alsep....Ann Nesgle is a sadgirL
She i forced to stay lit Hollywood. She want to marry Ensign
John Rebinaon, whs is stationedIn Java. Sheha her passport for
the trip. But war eloud keep her here. ... JanePreiaser b no
longer at MGM playing support to Rooney and Garland. Para-
mount new has her and will launch'a new career for the talented
miss in the next AHrkh Family film. . . . Since the ASCAP-BM- I
iiJK, night clubs have beendoing great. Peoplewant to hear the
good old tune....Ruth Terry used to be theconstantof Cy Fever,
Republic'smusicaldsreeter,who is now torrid with SusanHaywanJ.
Tip: When yon want to find Rath, eall the Republic music depart-
ment. ... Ana Sheridandoesn'tneedto work . Hardly picked up a
paper last week that didn't any, "George gifted Annie with

. . . CesarRomerogot six cakesfrom admirers on
Ms birthday and the entire "The Great American Broadcast"com
pany hasthe stomachache. ...Songsttmg by DeannaDurbin In her
picture rarely become hits. "Love At Last," written by Eddie
Cherkoeeand JaequesPress for "Nlee Girl?", i a cinch to be an
Keeptioa.

RtuUutl of PtMvUuti
At Interlochen,Michigan, eachsummer,a groupof childrenselected

, from the orchestrasand bandsof America's High Schools, meet for
an intensive courseof advancedmusical instruction.

Against this backgroundParamountPictures, through the medium
of producer-direct-or Andrew Stone, offer a masterpiece of film
musicals . . . "THE HARD BOILED CANARY" with Allen Jonca,
SusannaFoster, Margaret Lindsay and Lynne Overman.
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The basic plot is not particularly new, although a few new angles

areworked out, but the plcturo is crammedto the full with muila so
inspiring that the story is purely secondary.

SusannaFoster, Paramount child prodigy, as the hard-boile- d bur-
lesque singer,teamedwith a strip-teas-e dancer,turns in an astonish-
ing acting performance, coupled with a singing performance that
ranges from Meyerbeer's "Shadow Song" to imitations of Bonnie
Baker singing "Oh, Johnny, Oh," as well as impersonating Greta
Garbo,Judy Canova,Kathcrine Hepburn and Zazu Pitts.-- Astonishing
is the word for it all, it's all so well done. Allen Jonescontributes
his voice, and with Margaret Lindsay, the slight love interest tho film
contains. Lynne Overmanas a pressagent,falls into anotherof those
roles which are a natural for him, but it remains for
Patricia Travers to steal scene after scene from seasoned players.
She plays a violin . . . and how . . . but her.forte is comedy the
deadpan sourpussstyle of Ned Sparks . . . who will have to look to
his laurels hereafter. Another child wonder is a young Finnish lad
namedHeimo Haittio. Ho also plays violin, but it is his conducting
of tho California Junior Symphony Orchestra that particularly im-

pressed me. Grand opera contributes Richard Bonelli, Irra Pctina
and Richard Hageman,and Deems Taylor appearsbriefly.

From the aboveyou will gain the idea that your reviewer enjoyed
this film Immensely . . . and so will you: andbe sure to take the whole
family for every youngster will get a kick out of "THE HARD-BOILE- D

CANARY." w
Twentieth Century -- Tox presented "TOBACCO ROAD" with

Charles Grapewin,Marjorle Rambeau,Gene Tierney, William Tracy,
and a carefully selected cast.

As cleaned and polished for the screenby Nunally Johnson,this
adaptation of Jack Kirkland's wonder play of the American stage
has lost that lusty, virile, sexy quality that made it the sensational
attraction it had as a stage play: and this despitethe masterly direc-
tion of John Ford, exceptionallyfine casting,production,photography,
and more important' still, the superbacting ability of a fine group of
players. Apparently the restrictions of the Hays Office wero Just a
bit too stringent and thebawdy play is now only mildly exciting, for
there is not a line nor a situation that will give the vicarious thrill
seekeranything beyond the mildest of emotional reaction.

In short, don't go to "Tobacco Road", to be shocked becauseyou
(

won't bo ... in the way you expect. You will be shocked, however,
to have brought before your eyesa picture of social conditions In a
section of our country that boasts ofa proud heritage brought down
from colonial days, that today has sunk to a condition of ignorance
and degradationthat is unbelievable.Only a producerwith tho daring
of Darryl Zanuck,the man who had the courageto bring "Grapes of
Wrath" to the screen,would pay tho Immense"sum of $160,000 for
the movie rights to this story. Only a man like Zanuck would have
the fortitude to present this tensepsychologicalstudy.

Charles Grapewin'sperformance is an Academy portrayal. Mar-
jorle Rambeaugives to the full of her seasonedacting ability. Gene
Tierney'a performanceis, I suspect,mostly on the cutting room floor.
. . , but it is still very good. Bill Tracy is sensational'As Dude
Lester he stealssceneafter scene.Elizabeth Patterson,in .her meatiest
role to date, will leave you limp. A bow to Slim Somer.viile and a,

maor credit to Ward Bond for two terrific scenes,and a definite nod
to Grant Mitchell is entirely in order.

Decide for yourself whether you should take the children... but
every American should see"TOBACCO ROAD."

w
Lack of spacedoes not permit a lengthy review of DeanneDurbin's

new picture, "Nice Girl?", and the simplest thing to say is that Uni-
versal and Mr. Joe Pasternack have another hit picture on their
hands. The story is a wee bit thin and there are fewer musical num-
bers than one looks for in a Durbin film, but it's all done so light-hearted- ly

that the lack of a strong story will hardly be noticed.
As usual Mr. Pasternack hassurroundedDeannewith a strong

cast . . . funny man Robert Benchley, FranchotTone, Walter Brennan,
Robert Stack,HelenBroderick,Ann Gillis andAnne Gwynne each con-

tributing their talent, and doing the sort of Job you expect. One thing
is certain . . . Deanne is really grown up and looks more lovely than
ever, and from now on can be countedas a definite threat to Holly-
wood's ranks of "glamour" girls.

Be sure to watch for "Nice Girl?" on the marqueeof your favorite
theatre'.. . andtake the whole family.

ATTENTION MOVIE FANS
An lutogriptiid photograph of Hollywood. Mlis Russell U Howtrd

beautiful Jane Rumll Is yours for Hujhts' Unutlonil discovery and
the ashing. Simply address Holly- - Is now miking her first picture
wood Today, 6365 Seleis Are, 'THE OUTLAW."

Be sure to mention thenameof your paperwhen writing.
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Jane Russell, noward Hughes'new discovery, disclosesher gor-
geousfigure. Janewill soon be aeen In her first picture, "The
Outlaw," kk which aha ra with Jack BesteL

ON THE SETS
With REED JOHNSTON

The complaints registered pre-

viously in these pagesabout the
mysterious absence of pretty la-

dies when this observervisits tho
sots, were apparently heard at

'last in the proper quarters
wherever they may be. At least
past sins were handsomely
atoned for this week when Di-

rector Herbert Wilcox was found
shooting a scene for "Sunny"
with the altogether satisfactory
Anna Neaglein the spotlight.

The lady in questionwas look-

ing exceedinglywinsome in the
costumeof a barebackrider, and
the set was the cushioned and
befrilled interior of a deluxe
trailer, which represents Miss
Ncagle'a dressing-roo- m in this
romanceof thecircus.During the
take we witnessedshewas being
pampered by her maid in this
sametrailer whenMr. Paul Hart-ma- n,

wearing a dress overcoat
that looked suspiciously like an

coachman'sgar-
ment, stuck hit head around the
door and said, "Say, Sis, could
you let me have two bucks for
upper"

MunvlTtRgtv utuiupnywnnttt
thai the troupe had beenpaid
only the day before, and how
could he bo broke so soon?
WhereuponMr. Hartman reached
Bhyly into the pocket of his
coachman's overcoat and drew
out a mouse.

"I know," he explained,"but I
had to put out all my dough for
Eustace" this namereferring to
the mouse.

"But you could geta pot mouse
for less than that," Miss Neagie
protested.

"Not When you win it In a
crap-game- ," said Mr. Hartman,
and absently droppingthe mouse
into his hat, clapped it on his
headand backedout.

Being a good answer,this very
properly closed the scene, and
preparations were made to move
outside the trailer for a take in
the circus pavillion. This outer
set was gay with awnings and
clowns, and accurateright down
to the sawdust on the floor
which sawdust, Mr. Ray Bolger
wryly Informed us, was complete
with the odor of sealsand horses.

"But it's not as badasIt was,"
he added, after an experimental
sniff.

Along with the Hartmans,
Grace and Paul,Mr. Bolger also
has a dancing role in "Sunny"
and elsewherein the line-u-p are
John Carroll, Edward Everett
Horton, HelenWestley'aadFrieda
Inncscourt. With, of course, the
inimitable Miss Neagle in the
foreground. Keep your eyes
peeled for her, brother.

Ah . . WOMEN
By SteveHealcy

The ultimate in romance was,
achieved when Rudy Vallee,John
Barrymore and Jimmy Durante
met recently.
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Here you have in the flesh the
modern counterparts of Scara-mouch- e,

Don Juan and Cyranode
Bcrgerac.

The Vagabond Lover, the
Great Profile and the Inimitable
Buffoon, wero matching their
wits.

Your inquisitive reporter had
the temerity topop the following
question:

"What do you gentlementhink
of the modem-da-y woman as
comparedto grandma'sday?"

The result for just ONE tiny
minute recalled vividly to mind
the prelude to the, St. Louis cy-

clone. There followed a solidified
hush. Then up spoke Rudy:

"I think," he ruminated,with
that sly twinkle In his eye, "that
tho women of today have more
force, a greaterdivinity of pur-
pose, and a lot more chic than
those of 'Crinoline' days. In
fact, I greatly admireMiss Amer-
ica of today. What about you,
John?"

At this particular lull in the
conversation Durante horns in:
"Gee, fellas, don't I get a chanst
to broadcast my two-bit- s worth
on the subject of piuqueritude?
Or am I a seliibait? I asksyou?"

"Later, my friend,' quoth
Barrymore, "yon shall haveyour
CHANST to expound tho"virtues,
idiosyncracle nnd allure of the
modernday mis. For the nonce
pleasefeather your oars and now
lend ear to some sagaciouswis-
dom garnered through myyears
of clos6 association with the
WEAKER sex"

"I am quite sure that If a fel-

low would but analyze a woman
provious to marrying her he
would encounter very little
trouble. Thcimore common error
indulged in by men is that they
sacka womanwho is a composite
creature made up from all the
sweet virtues of their mothers,
the understandingsof their maid- -

M ting
thi Stars

With VICTOR BOB8EN

With all the little stenograph.
ers, all the little
girls, tho secretaries,and all the
coeds across the land at least
dreaming of movie careers if net
actually doing somethingabout it,
it comes as a bit of a novelty to
heara queenof the screengrew
pensiveon the subjectof how she
would go about becoming m
stenographer, a as

girl, a secretaryor a coed.
This Interestingdepartureearn

as we stood talking to thedtmk.
utivo Anne Shirley on tha set of
Paramount'?"Nurses Don't TeH,"
of which Anne and RichardCarU
tea will be the stars.

Anne, who aa aha stands look-
ing up at you, suggestsMeet en)

the good earth'sfudge and ltever
assembledin human form, wtth
eyes like polished buckeye,has
been making pictures tinea tho
was three. Sinceone'sthird year
is too early to start troublls;
about one's future, ren in this
day of enormousprecocity, Anna
haafcaaadenied tie eppaaiiaMw
vt thoseyoungsterswho, theoret-
ically at least, have to make up
tftelr minds as to whether they
want to be president. ndnetVMS,
tazuUnakt w h--

"How on mama, no fwpto --'Hito,
what they want to do?" she hv
quired suddenly.

The problem suggested high
adventure. . . probably too high.
She listed the things she had
wanted to try, only to find eaeh
time that she had no talentfor k.
There was designing,without re-
sults. She tried violin lesson,
"and that waa a big mistake."
And dancing, "but I can't danec
either."

With such a dearth of sptitsdsu
she wondered with abruptdread
what shewould havedone to get
into the movies, especially hi
these days when there' stseh
abundant talent that yon canll
toss a pebble without hitting
some youngster who can take)
on "Information Please" single
handed.

So, she thinks it was probably
Just as well that she got into pie.
tures before she was old enough
to show that she had nothing to
offer.

The producers would seem to
be a little slow to loam, for Anne)
remembersbeing in twenty plw
tures in the past six-year- Shej
doesn't recall how many there)
were in the dozen years before
that.

She hopes they will go VsJ
on, which theywill of course--

, Jstj
the work never ceasesto be "to
dnating." Sheneverwants to it?thestage,goal of many. teplayer, becauea-T-m not tutted
for it,"

But in the meantimetweald
be fun to know how on becomes
a stenographer, a M

girl, or a secretary.

n
QUIZ BOX

Q. From Lewis Martin, SanFra
cIsco. la what picture were the.
following tongs featared?T
Falling In Love Wit So
one," "Gypy Love Song"
--Sweet Mystery of Life."

A. The Great Victor Herbert
with Allen Jones,Mary Mtrtto
and SusannaFoster.

Q. From Mrs. N. N. Moore, TalfJ,
Okla. Can yon tell me aa
name of the first
short, who mad k, and wM
played in it? i

A. Titled "The TreasntWa JUm
port," made by Fox smd fittx
turing Bob Benchley,

Q.From Mr. Sarah O. Fletehety
Taeoma, Wash. Can yon gift
me the stage name of the fel
lowing: Jacob Krantx. Am
Yoelaon, George F. Beldam,
Muni Weiaenfreundand'Claade)
Dunkenfield.

A. In order they aret Ricaaxto
Cortez, Al Jolson, Rex" BeH
Paul Muni and W. C. Field.

Q. From Lucy Leutgah, Mlwnetp
oils, Minn. Who directed (1),
"Stagecoach," (2) "Mortal
Storm," (3) "Our Town." '

A. (1) John Ford: (2) FrankBe-za- ge:

(3) SamWood.

Q.From Mr. L. L. Blender, ate
Peter,Minn. I understandthat
"The Long Toyag Home" to
batedon severalEugeneO'Neal
one-a-ct plays. Can yon tell m
which play they were.

A. "The Moon of the Cariboo,"
"Bound East for Cardiff,'' "li
the Zone" and"The Long Ver
age Home."

en aunts, the wisdom of their
school teachers and the form of
a Petty or a McClellan Barulay
magazinedrawing. Such womef
exist only in the minds of meat
who are engaged ia a frulUetfc
searchfor their ideal. Let's hare
an. abundanceof romance hap
temper it with a little common
tense.

Now you were saying, KA
Durante?"

"Ahl Womenl Thev're
dout," Midlist-- .
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Showdown
OmnibusBill
May PassBy
EndOf Day .

AUSTIN, Mareh 8. CD Tha
.house of representatives steamed
at top tpeedthis week through the
last of the preliminaries and cot
set for a floor showdown Monlay
en the Important issue of new
taxes.
t Rsp. O. C. Morrli of Greenville,
potiior of an omnibus tax bill es-

timated to raise an additional
a year, said ho anticipated

little or no difficulty In bringing
up the bill Monday and he believed
the house probably would pass It
before the end of the day. The
house must act before the senate
an consider the vexing tax prob-

lem.
Governor W. Lee O'Danlel had

urged the lawmaking body to
provide $60,000,000a year In new
revenue.There already was con-
siderablespeculation on whether
he would sign a bill raising only
twelve to fifteen millions.
The omnibus bill would booost

levies on natural resources, cor-
poration franchisesand public util-
ities and Impose on automobile fi-

nance companies a tax of one per
cent of the value of the notes han-
dled by them.

Considerable opposition to the
natural fas tax sections had been
expressed, ltep. Jack UtUe ox
AmarUlo contended that the pro-
posed fas gatherlnc Impost of
one-four- th cent per thousand
eubte feet would not hit the big
Interstate pipelines but would
either constitute double taxation
on producersor put an unduly
heavy tax on small pipelines
and gathering systems.
In addition to the gas gathering

levy, tha bill would boost the gas
production levy from 3 per centof
value to 1--5 cent per thousand
cubic feet on sweet gas(and,
cent per thousand cubic feet on
our and caalnghead gas. It also

would Impose a natural gas pro-
cessing tax estimated to yield
$360,000 a year.

The omnibus proposal was re-
ported favorably Wednesday night
by the houserevenue and taxation
committee within a short time af-

ter It had been presenntedby a
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It's a good Sandwich

made with Sally Ana

Bread. It sure makes a
fellow feel swell. Gee, '

Ha sure knows what

kids like best al .

Rich Ih
'Vitamin B- -l
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Calcium and Iron
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IRISH EYES
will beat faster on St. Patrick's day for the girl wearlnr this
white silk moussellne evenlnc gown with black velvet ribbon
edging the decolleteand baadlng the full skirt.

sub-grou- On the same night, the
committee recommended a bill Im-

posing tax of ons cent a gallon
on all gasoline refined In Texas
and repealing the four-ce- nt gaso-
line sales tax.

It was estimated the refinery
tax would add $12,000,000 a year,
to state revenues. Committeemen
explained that it the legislature
wanted to raise more money
than theamountprovided by the
-- mnitrn mcasuro tney could ap
prove the refinery bill.
On a close vote, the house this

week beat backanother effort to
have Governor O'Danlel's big 'so-
cial security appropriationbill con-
sidered ahead of taxes. The bill
would allocate an extra $26,820,000
a year for old age pensions, teach-
ers' retirement, aid to .dependent
childrenand theblind. House mem-
bers told newsmen the governor
wanted the consid-
ered first so the legislaturewould
have a definite tax goal.

"Th .senate voted to postpone
floor work on the appropriation
bill until April 1. A motion to re-
consider had been made, however,
and could be brought up at any
time.

"Here's I

March 8. UP)

The bureauof mines reported to-

day stocks of domestic and foreign
crude petroleum at the closs of
the week ended March 1 totaled
CC3,176,000 barrels, a net Increase
of 1,393,000 barrels comparedwith
the previous week. Stocks of do-
mestic oil Increased 1,450,000 bar-
rels for the' week and foreign
crude decreased87,000 barrels.

Sally averageproduction for the
week was 3,632,000 barrels, or an
Increase of 2,000 barrels compared
with the previous week's level.
Runs to stills averaged 3,683,000
barrels dally, compared with 3,590,-00-0

barrels for the precedingweek.
Dally average imports were 118,-0-00

barrels, a decrease of 15,000
barrels.

Some firms bland wools of as
many as six different shades of
color In making khaki.
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It's ho acctdeatthat bread 1mm

been called the staff of life.

Enjoy the EXTRA ENERGY
Bread, Sally Am Bread

and rolls, the
Improved loaf.
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I00F, Reoecca
LodgesKeep
Busy At Garner

KNOTT, March -t O. O. T.
and Rebeccalodge In the Knott
vicinity havebeenunusuallyactive
In the past fa" days.

Knott Rebecca lodge met m
regular session with Mrs. Nora
Oasklna In charge. After close of
a short business meeting a social
hour was enjoyed and a special
number by Patsy Phillips and" Wl-U- e

Doris McClaln was given. Those
present were Myrtle Morrow,
Amanda Hughes, Winifred Wood,
Ima Itoblnson, Minnie Ungtr, Wil-
lie McClaln, Willie Wood, Cleo
Bayes, Porter Motley, Ola Mot-
ley, George Bayes, W. S, Morrow,
It. H. Unger. T. H. Hughes,Lola
Meyers and Gasklns.

In, an Impressive ceremony at
the regular meeting of the Odd
Fellows lodge recently O. C. Bayes
was presentedwith a ar pin,
a medal for having been a paid-u-p

memberof the lodge for 23 yeart.
After the ceremony refreshments
were served to J. A. Iden, Kills
Iden, Joe Meyers, O. H. Bayes,R.
H. Unger, J. J. Jones, Porter Mot-
ley, C. O. Jones,J. a. Nichols, Wal-
ter Nichols, J, M. Thames, J, J.
Kemper, Bammle Scogglns, J, N.
Lane, W. N. Wood, O. B. Gaslclns,
W. M. Nichols, T. H. Hughes, T.
M. Robinson and Mr. Bayes,

Those attending an T. O. O. T.
meeting at Lubbock this week
were J. A. Iden, Kills Iden, T. M.
Robinson, O. H. Bayes, Joe Meyers.
Feature of the programwas a dis-
play of the degree work put on by
the I. O. O. F7 from Hobbs, N. M.

The young people's Sunday
school class of the Baptist church
honored Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ken-drlc- k,

newlyweds with a party at
the church building Wednesday
evening. Under the direction of
Ola Mae McNew, gameswere play
ed. The xinai game was a conteH
In which Mr. and Mrs. Kendrlck,
winners, were presented with a
gift Ice cream and heart-shape- d

cookies were served to Cleo Jeff-coa- t,

Doris Roman, Jackie Watts,
Bert Mathls, Margaret Burchell,
Mary--Nena Brown, J. K. Harland,
Mary Mathls, Hlldred Roman,Har-
mon Smith, Annie Merle Mathls,
Eugenia Jones, J, W. Miller, Mr.
and Mrs. N. T. Burnett, Kendrlck
and Miss McNew. Plate favors
were miniature bridal corsages.

Miss ZJla Castle, who completed
her work for a bachelor's degree
from Texas Technological college
at Lubbock In February, has been
elected as teacher of the seventh
grade and of world history.

Mrs. Henry Pageof Carlsbad, N.
M., spent part of this week visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. J, J, Mc-
Gregor and friends.

Mrs. Ethel Shockley and her sis-
ter, Mrs. Bertie Mack In of Los
Angeles, Calif, arrived Wednesday
from Borger where they had been
visiting Mrs. Shockley's daughter,
to spend several days with Mrs.
Tale Crawford, another daughter,
and her sons, Cecil and J. B.
Shockley.

Mrs. O. B, Bryan of Big Spring
reviewed the book, The American
Family" by Faith Baldwin Thurs-
day afternoonat 2:30 Jn the study
hall at Garner.

Accompanying Mrs. Bryan from
Big Spring were Mr. and Mrs.
Shine Philips, Mrs. Beth Parsons;
Mrs. Harvey Bunce, who an-

nounced that next Thursday Mrs.
K. H. McGbbon would review the
book, "And Tell of Time," a story
of early Texas history and

During the twenty-on- e years
that they have been In the drug
businessIn Big Spring, Cunning-
ham & Philips have filled more
than threehundred thousand pre-
scriptions. adv.
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FortWorth's
PlanePlant j

ContractLet
WASHINGTON, March 8 UP)

The war departmentawarded eon-trac-te

totalling $24,69484 today
for construction of three bomber
assembly plants In the west, round-
ing out an undertaking to build

"thousands of bombersfrom parts
largely fabricated by the motor
ear Industry.

Assembly plants for fceavy
fenr-mot-er bombers were con-
tracted for at Tulsa, Okla, and
Fart Worth, Teat, for assembly
of medium d bomb-
ers, an assemblyplant was or-
dered for Kansas City, Kas.
A second plant for medium

bombers already la under con-
struction at Omaha.

For the Tulsa plant, a contract
Involving an estimated outlay of
$10,476,400 was awarded the Man-
hattan Construction company,
Muskogee, Okla and the Long
Constructioncompany, Tulsa.

The Tulsa plant will be operat-
ed by the Consolidated Aircraft
corporation,-- San Diego, Calif.,
which also Is providing consultant
services for the construction.

The Austin company, Cleveland,
has been given a contract for
architectural and engineeringser-
vices on the Tulsa Job.

For the Fort Worth plant, to
be operatedby the Douglas Air-

craft corporation, Santa Monica,
Calif., a 10,511,400 contract was
awarded the Austin company,
both for construction and archi-
tectural andengineeringservices.
The Consolidated Aircraft corp-

oration will provide consultantser-
vices for constructionof the Fort
Worth .plant also.

Dawson Draft Board
Mails Questionnaires

LAMESA, March 8. (SpU An
additional 100 questionnaireshave
been mailed to registrants In Daw
son county by the selective ser-
vice board here.

The Instruments covered order
numbers701 to 800, inclusive.

Friday 10 men wsr Inducted'in-

to the army from hers, four of
tha numbsr being negroes. On
March 16th, 10 more selectees ars
to be Inducted Into the army, but
one of them will be a transfer
from the New Braunfels board.
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Brownwood Gains
1,833 Scholastics

BROWNWOOD, March 8. W
An emergency school census In
Brownwood and fve nenrby dis

tricts In Brown county produced
today ndmes of 1,933 scholastics
who moved Into the districts sines
April 1, 1940.

The names of 1,584 of thesswere
acceptedby John Olsen, census su-
pervisor of the state department

FREE
PORTRAIT

Absolutely Free

See Our
Of

EasterWear
For
For The

Use
Our Lay-A- -

Way

Pleased,We'reHappy"

J

of education. He recommended
aid totaling 135,446 to

the six districts under a recent
legislative act providing .per cap-
ita apportionment retroactive t
the presentschool year in defease
areas.
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With Hio Compliments Of J. 0. Feaaey 3o. Of Big Spring

Ell CjL..Ji!A To MaKe And Deliver .rOlK 5TUCIIO To You One

8x10 PortraitAbsolutely Free
No StringsAttached

Mf Showing

Children,

Best
Selection

Plan

Two PhotographersW1H Bo

la Our Store On,

Tuesday,March 11, 1941

From 8:30 a. m. to 6 p, m. This will be
for any one child in each family, agetwa
months to 6 years.
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THE BROOMSTICK SKIRT, a Navajo Indian notion, haa sprung
Into fashionat Miami Beach, and California'sFashion Futures pre-
dicts a biff summer for it It's of cotton, and you press In the
wrinkles by rolling It tightly around a broomstick. No (ronlng Is
required.You wear these,skirts, day or evening length, with sheer
peasant-styl-e blouses.

Methodist Class
Has Social At
Church Friday

Mrs. A. C. Bass' group enter-
tained the SusannahWesley class
at the First Methodist church Fri-
day with a social and assisting
hostesses were Mrs. Anna Mae
Vastlne, Mrs. Herbert Fox. Mrs,
ST. C. Stovall. Mrs. W. D. McDon-
ald, Mrs. Bob Eubanks.

St. Patrick's theme was used rn
the refreshments. A program ed

the song, "Love lifted Me,"
with Mrs. J. Lusk as leader. Mrs.
Charlie Morris played the piano ac-
companiment. Mrs, J. O. Haymes
gave the prayer and Mrs. W. D.
McDonald the devotional.

Mrs. Mortis also played two
piano selections. Games were oth-
er entertainment. Others present
were Mrs. W, A. Underwood, Mrs.
J. B. Sloan, Mrs. W, F. Cook, Mrs.
O. E. Fleeman, Mrs. J. M. Len-
nox, Mrs. H, N. Robinson, Mrs. J.
B. Hodges.

Mrs. C B. Bankson,Mr. Logan
Baker, Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs. D.
E. Bishop of Austin, Mrs. Gladys
Meyer, Mrs. Arthur Woodall, Mrs.
W. A. Miller, Mrs. John Tucker,
Mrs. J. a Burrell, Mrs. H. F. Wil-
liamson.

Mrs. H. S. McQuatn, Mrs. Mat-ti-e

Hefley, Tommy Jo Williamson,
Mrs. J. C. Walts, Mrs. Edward
Dabney of Dallas, Mrs. C. E. Tal-bot- t,

Mrs. S. P. Jones,Mrs. R. L.
Warren, Mrs. C. H. Pool. Mrs. a
R. Chaney, Mrs. J. W. Myers.

LENTHERIC CREATES

HER PARTY

PERFUMEh

the teen-ag- e girl adores
parties and longs to be the
prettiest girl at them all.
"sink PAirnr it the answerto
herdesire to be gay, dainty,
enda tiny touch wistful.

This party perfume, blend

of many flower notes,is deli-

cate but provocative. In the
rhythm of gay little dance
tuns. ,

Gleeher nic pahty per
fums on anyof themany im-

portantschool girl occasions.
It wiU makeherfeelenchant'
lag andmake ethersagree
wUkhe'rl

From11.00for petit flacoit

'to 19.00 far deluxe flapon.
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Many Visitors
In Town Attend
Fashion Show- -

Mrs. Paul Sledge-l- s vlsltlnr la
Royce City for two weeks with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Thorp have
rsturned from Dallas where they
spent a week. They attended the
Pratt-Lambe- rt Company Paint
school with 60 other Oklahoma
and Texas' distributors. They
studied color harmony for interior
decoration"and how to guide a
home owner in bis painting prob-
lems. Mrs. Thorp also visited with
friends and attended the school
two days.

Mrs. Dor Sean, Mrs. Xeyford
Lyles and Louise Murdock of Den
ver City spent Friday with Max-In- e

Howard and attended thestyle
show.

Mrs. . F. Davli and Mrs. Jot
Smyth, Jr. aro visiting Mrs.
Smith's family in Lubbock this
weekend.

Mr. ana Mrs. W. L. Hanshaw
has as a guest his mother, Mrs. W.
O. Hanshawof Arnarlllo until Fri-
day when she returned home ac-
companied byMike Hanshaw who
will visit for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Baker have
as a weekend guest her nlnece,
Mrs. Wallace Murray hnd daugh
ter, Judith Ann, of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Thorn, nl
Pyote spent Friday and Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Thomas.

BIT. and Sirs. B. N. Roloh snent
this week in Locknev vUltinc th4r
daughter,Mrs. Jimmy Jennings.

Mr. and Mrs. XX C. Masters are
In Carlsbad,N. M where they are
visiting. They will leave Sunday
for Dallas to visit her son, Ed-mo-

L. Brown, for severalweeks.
Ed Talty, Jack Holladay and

Leonard Tompson are spending
the weekendin Dallas.

Rosemary lasslter Is In Dallas
una weenena auenaing ine FlChi fraternity dance.as the guest
of James Couch.

Word haa been receivedhere of
the birth of a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Millar of Lames In
the D. R. Loveless and Bannett hos
pital In Lamesa,March 2nd. Moth-
er and ohlld are reported doing
nicely.

Mrs. Doris Rowe left Saturday
for Dallas to visit her son, Robert,
and attend the Fat Stock Show In
Fort Worth.

M. D. Collins of Chlcara. Tear- -
sentatlve for Walgreen Company,
is spending the weekend with his
parents, vr. ana Mrs. T, M. Col-
lins. Mrs. M. D. Collins and phll.
dren are spending' the winter

Fla.
Mrs. X. XL Bttriesesi sad im.

Eddy, arrived Friday from Miami.
Ariz, to visit his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Burleson, and her
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs, J. A.
Kinard. She la . the former Flova
Martin. Mrs. Burleson aad Eddy
win visit uere for two months and
In Abilene where her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Martin reside.
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HORIZONTAL STRIFES for the slender. Here the stripes are
black and white againsta bright red ground. A girdle of black Jer-
sey Is draped around the waistline, and the hat is of
bright red felt. Modeled by Joan Leslie, of the movies.

World Fellowship Draws Over
80 Youths,LeadersTo Big Spring

Two Day Session
Held At First
Christian Church

A plcnlo supper and goodbye
ceremony closed the two - day
World Fellowship meeting at the
First Christian church Saturday
evening with records showing 73

personsregisteredand eight facul-

ty members. ,

Thoseattending San
Angelo, 'Wink, Odessa,' Pecos,
Sweetwater, Colorado City, Mid
land and Big Spring.

Mrs. Bessie Hart,' state represen
tative, directed the meet and offi-

cers were Wlnnell Fischer, presi-
dent; vice president Kenneth Grif-
fin of Pecos; secretary, Vetta
Chenoweth of San Angelo, public-
ity chairman, Mary Evelyn Law-
rence.

Three discussion groups were
held Saturday under direction of
the Rev. Elmer D. Henson, San
Angelo, Rev. Oliver Harrison,'
Pecos, and Rew 3, X. Pickering,
Midland.

A Chinese banquetwas held Fri-
day night with a sing-son-g led, by
Jack Stiff and a vocal solo by
Delores Gage. The Rev. A, L.
Haley talked on picture-paintin-g

and Miss Katherine Schutze, re-

turned missionary from China,
gave the missionary address.

Rev. H. W. Halsllp, local pastor,
held an open forum Saturday aft-
ernoon on "Building Our Pro
gram."

Cosmetic Specialist .
To Be At Store Here
For A Week

Miss JosephineReagan,Charles
of the Rttz representative from
New York, wlU be at the Albert M.
Fisher companythis coming week
to discusscosmeticproblems with
customers.

Also during the week the store
will feature a free bote of blended
powder with other purchases of
Charlesof the Rltx preparations.
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CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Evonts

MONDAY
FIRST BAPTIST W. M. S, will

meet at 4 o'clock at the church
for a business session.

WESLEYAN SERVICE Guild will
meet at 7:30 o'clock at the First
Methodist church parlor.

TEMPLE ISRAEL Sisterhoodwill
meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. Vic
Melllnger, 900 Scurry, .

WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist
W. S. C. S. will meet at 2:30
o'clock at the church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN Council win
meet at 3 o'clock by. depart-
ments.

EAST 4TH St. Baptist W. M, S.
will begin Week of Prayer ser-

vices at 3 o'clock at the church.

FIRST METHODIST W-'-S. C. B.
will meet la circles. Circle One
will meet with Mrs. J. T. Eblen,
706 E. 12th, at 3:30 o'clock. Oth
ers at 3 o'clock are Circle Two,
Mrs. V. M. Flewellen, 210 Park;
Circle Three, Mrs. Herbert Fox,
1109 Runneli; Circle Four, Mrs.
C W. Guthrie, 1211 Wood; Cir-
cle Five, Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon,
108 Cedar Round. Circle Six
will meet at 2:80 o'clock with
Mrs. Will Olsen, 20T Nolan, and
Circle Seven rat 3 o'clock with
Tt. Joe Pickle, 1410 11th Place.

PRESBYTERIAN Auxiliary will
meet at 3:15 o'clock at the
church with all circles attending.
The joint session will be the last
circle meetlagof the yea.

NEALE YOUNG YWA wIM Meet
at T:30 o'cloek at the First Bap-
tist ehurch.

CATHOLIC WITS wMl meet at
2:30 o'clock with Mrs. W. D.
WMtbaaks, 1(03 Gregg.

Nw Stitcher'sClub'
Includes Three
Gtiesift At Meet

Mrs. MerrHt Crolgfeton enter;
talned the club n her
home Friday and usd a St Pat
rick's De motU ia she veeresh--

aaeata.
A hostessgirt was presentedto

Mrs. Crelgbton aad three guests
preseat laeluded Mrs, Ruben
Crelghtoa, Mrs. Jtoraef Beene,
Mrs. Ross Boykia. ,

Othersattending were Mrs. How
ard Beene, Mrs. A. T. Bryant Mrs.
Brutus Manila. Mrs. CharK Tomn--
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Kawana Smith
Becomes Bride
Of StantonMan

Kawana Smith, daughter of
Mrs. F. F. McGowan, becamethe
bride of T. E. Newmanof Stanton
at 8 o'clock Saturday night In a
ceremonyread in the parsonageof
the First Methodist church of
Stanton. The ReV. Arthur Kendall,,
pastor, read the ceremony,

Newman Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Cleveland Newmanof Lomax.
The bride wore a navy blue cos-
tume suit trimmed in rose with a
long fitted rose-color- coat Her
hat was of navy blue and rose and
her accessoriesbeige.

Her shoulder corsage was of
varlgated carnations. She was at-
tended by Rul,h Jane Thompson
who wore a wine ensemble with
beige accessories. Her corsagewas
of white carnations. T. H. Mc-Ca-

was the bridegroom's at-

tendant
For something borrowed the

bride wore a braceletof Mrs. Neal
Stanley'sand for somethingold, a
handkerchief given to her by her
father.

Mrs. Newman was graduated
from the Big Spring high school
In 1939 and later attended

business college In
Fort Worth. .

Newman was graduated from
Stanton high school In 1940 and
has a Conoco filling station in
Stanton where the couple will
make their home.

After the ceremony the couple
left for a short trip and for travel-
ing the bride wore a blue figured
print dress with rose accessories.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. McGowan
and family and friends of the
bride ' and bridegroomattended.

i

Mrs. B6b Satterwhite compliment-
ed the bride-ele- ct with a waffle
breakfast Saturday morning, using
a fiesta motif in room and table
decorations.

Individual tables were spaced
about the room and waffles and
coffee wero served. The hostess
presentedthe honoreewith gifts.

The guest list Included Mrs.
Steve Nobles, Mrs. Durwood

Mrs. Steve Baker, Frances
Tingle, Mrs. Neal Stanley, Mrs.
Bob Flowers, Mrs. F. F. McGowan,
Mrs. Satterwhite, Helen Pool and
the honoree.

New Prfcirlant l
R .

ElectedForThe
TrainmenLadies

Three new members,Mrs. Willie
Mae Darrov, Mrs. Ellen McCreary,
Mrs. Cleo Byers, were present Fri-
daywhen the Trainmen Ladlesmet
at the W.O.W Hall when Mrs. Al-

bert Smith . became preiident
Mrs. W. "W. McCormlck resigned

as president and Mrs. B. N. Ralph
.was ''elected rice, president Mrs.
Smith was Installed as new pres-
ident Meeting time was also chang-
ed hack to 2:30 o'clock la place of
3 o'clock.

Losers In an attendancecontest
wilt entertain the winners'Monday
In the home of Mrs. J. T. Allen at
7:30 o'clock.

The drill team practiced ajnd
Mrs. W. L. Baker and Mrs. L. C.
Saundersserved refreshments.

Others-- present were Mrs. E. O.
Hicks, Mrs. J. P, Meador, Mrs. J.
E. Hendrix, Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs.
C. E. Taylor, Mrs. M. C. Knowles,
Mrs. E. Frailer. Mrs. H. W,

Mrs. Herbert Fox; Mrs.
L. D. Jenkins,Mrs. W, E. Davis.

Mrs. Frank Powell, Mrs. H. B.
Park, Mrs. A J. Cain, Mrs. C A.
Schull, Mrs. W. Clifton.

Wimpy Lunch Is The
Feature Of Friday.
GatheringHere

Mrs. C. Y. Qlnkscales and Mrs.
M. S. Beale were Fri-
day when they entertained in the
Cllnkscales home with a Wimpy
lunch.

Hamburgersand lea cream were
the refreshments. Thegroup meets
on Friday's when sorre of their
husbands attend clublunchesand
other meetings.

Bridge was played in the after
noon and Mrs. B. C Barron won
high score. Others attending were
Mrs. John Davis, Mrs. Herbert
Johnson,Mrs. R. V. Crocker, Mrs.
R. F. Bluhm, Mrs. M. & Beale, Mrs.
Glen Hancock,

Joe Btixe's Orchestra
Plays For Country
Club DanceFriday

A large erowd attended the
Country Club dance at the club-
house Friday- night following the
Fashion Revue and Automobile
Show. Joe Bunv who also played
for the show, furnished the music
for the dance.

Members, eicorts aad out of
town'guestsattended.

PastMatron's Club To '

Meet Wednesday Night
The PastMatron's ctwb will meet

Wednesdayof this week in placeof
Tuesday svenlng In . the home of
Mrs. E, C. Boatler, 1010 E. 13th St
Mrs. H. T, Williamson wtM be

Mr. atid Mrs. X G. Dou las have
gone to MarHn to spend about 10
days.

UNWANTED HAIR
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Star Dust Theme Of Ninth Annual
Style Show Held Before Large
Crowd At The City Auditorium

"Before star-studd- background, sprlnjr fashions In clothes and automobiles were shown at thei J!"1"1 Fan,nRevueand Automobile show Friday night at the city auditorium.
The show was produced under auspicesof St Mary's Episcopalauxiliary.
Opening scenepresentedAnna Belle Edwsrds as queen of Vanity Fair to. the. tune of. "Star Dust'theme of the show, sung by Wanda McQualn and Maurlne Rowe.

n. wunu vi youneners com--
posed of Louise Ann Bennett Ja-
net Ttobb, Joanne Rice, Camllle
inkman, Marljo Thurm&n, Barbara
Jane McEwen, Mary Lou WattJerry Hodges, Jerry Staha and
Jean Berry, dressed In formal
gowns with star crowns on their
heads did a dance. Dean Miller
was court Jester.

An original skit written by Mrs.
Don Seals presented "Anybody's
Grooery" with Frank-- Duley as
grocery clerk. .The first group of
women wore the hastily assembled
garments.of early morning wear
asJlhey went shopping. The last
group of women displayed proper
wear for morning from Franklin's
ladles wear shop and La Mode
shop,

Mrs. Ray Lawrence was com-
mentator and taking part were
Mrs. A. L. Lipscomb, Jack and
Linton Lipscomb, Mrs. Douglas
Orme, Mrs. E. V. Spence, Eloulae
Haley, Nell Brown.

In a picture frame background
of pink and grey, models showed
the latest In hair styles. Maxlne
Howard, Irene Knaus, and Mrs.
Enmon Lbvelady modeled for the
Settles beauty salon, Mrs. W. O.
Harper, Mrs. Bill Davidson, Mrs.
O.'W. Cathey for McDowell's beau-
ty shop.

Mrs. Douglas Orme, Mrs. Cecil
McDonald and Sue Cole for Youth
beauty shop.

La Rae beauty shop had as
models Mary Joyce Mima, Roxy
Cross, Ruby Helen Fyer. Mrs. B.
Moore, Mrs. C. J. Staples and
Gloria Nail modeled for BonnieLee
beauty shop and Mrs. John Davis,
Mrs. J. E.. Wood and 'PearllneRob-
ertson for Crawford beauty shop.

The -- large crowd heard Stanley
Mate play his own composition,
"My Star of Stars," with Wanda
McQualn and Maurlne Rowe sing-
ing the song, Joe Buzze and "hli
orchestra furnished musle for the
show.

Models Included Mrs. Charles
Bussey, Ruth Ann Dempsey, Fran-
ces Tingle, Mrs. C. D. Baxley,
Clarlnda Mary Sanders from La
Mode, Mrs. J. B. Mull, Pat Flow-
ers, Judy Ralston, Tillte Rice, Nell
Raye McCrary from the Fashion,

ICharlene Eates, Mrs. V. H. Flew
ellen, Mrs. Merle Dempsey, Mrs.
J. E. Brlgh'am and JeannetteBar- -

nett from the vogue.
Miss Edwards, .Gloria Conley,

Betty Cravens. Mrs. Ted Groebl,
Doris Cassle from Albert "M. Fish-
er company,Mrs. Jim Kelly, Betty
Lee Eddy, Mrs. Ellen Wood, Mrs.
O. O. Craig, Martha Cochron from
Hollywood shoppe. Ben Le Fever,
E. C. Bell, J. T. Warren, Elmo
Wasson, Murray Pattsrson were
from Elmo "Wesson's.

Children's styles were modeled
by Norma JeanConley, Cecilia Mc
Donald, La JunePaynes,Lou Tal-
bot CoraJeanApple, NancySmith,
from MontgomeryWard company.

Howard Kemper assisted by
Blake Talbot was master of cere-
monies and Ann Gibson House di-

rected the chorus.
New models In automobiles were

shown on the stage by Chevrolet
with Gloria Conley as sponsorand
Duval Wiley, escort Child models
were sponsorsfor Ford with Mr.
and Mrs A. D. Webb as escorts.
Dora Shroyer was sponsor for
Oldsmoblle with Ira Shroyer as
escort Kathleen "Underwood and
Mrs. Ellen Wood were sponsors
for Mercury with A, D, Webb
escort

Mrs. Ray Lawrence,sponsor, ed
Hllo Hatch, escort, Bhowed the
Pontlao andDorothy Dublin was
sponsorfor Dodge with Tims Car-
ter for escort

Mrs. Ben Carter was sponsorfor
Cadillac with R. R. McEwan as
escort and Mrs. McEwen was
sponsor for Bulck with R. R. Mo- -
Ewen as escort Mrs Jonn Fort
and J. E, Fort were sponsorand
escort for Lincoln. Mrs. Marvin
Hull and H. L. Bohannon were
sponsorand escort-- for Chrysler.

Foyer displays) were shown by
RIx Furniture company,Big Spring
Hardware, Barrow Furniture, D.
& H. Electric andEmpire Southern
Service.
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MKft MARGARET JACKSON
(Photo by Kelsey)

State Officer
Active In Home
Maker's Work

Margaret Jackson,senior In the
Big Spring high school, who left
Friday for Oklahoma City to at-

tend the Future Homemaker's
Rally, was Texas' only represen-
tative.

Margaret will represent 60,000

Texas homemaker's as president
of the Big Spring chapterand vice
president of the state organization.
She was elected vice president at
the 1040 meetingheld in Dallas last
May.

Sha had held various offices In
the organization and attended a
state executive and advisory coun
cil meeting in Dallas last Septem
ber when she helped devise plans
for including Into the organiza
tions plan of work, the prepared
information from, the Bureau of
Home Economics, Washington, D.
(X, on "Doing Our Part In Nation-
al Defense Keeping Physically
Fit" Margaret has takenan ac-

tive part in interesting the local
community In this phase of na-
tional defense.

She attended a second council
meeting In Austta) March 1st and
helped to form, plans for the 1941
state rally that will be In Saiv

""
An-

tonio, April 30th-Ma-y 4th.
Margaret has beenpresident of

the local chapter here for two
years and vice president the year
before.

In addition to her nosiemaklng
work, Margaret Is also active In

other school work and was elected
class favorite last year,

Also leaving Friday with Mar-
garet were' Miss Lillian Jordan,
home economics teacherand Flor-
ence McAllater, district supervisor
of home economics.

Newlyweds At
Home In Bigr
Spring"

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bennett are
at home at 407 Austin St, follow-
ing their marriage March 1st, in
the home of the Rev. and Mrs. W.
EugeneDavis.

Mrs. Bennett to Mm former Bon--H

nle Ruth McNew, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. W. McNew of Big
Spring. The ceremonywas attend-
ed by Ethel McNew and Moses
Williams.

Others attendteg were Oertrude
and Callle Roy McNew and Mrs.
John Ware of Roby. The couple Is
employed at Dalryland Creamery.

A pre-nuptl-al shower was given
for the bride by Ethel Mae McNew
In the home of Mrs. ClarenceTodd,

ura
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EngagementOf ;

Miss Pool Is

Announced
Mr. and Mrs. C H. Pool ant

nounce the engagement and apt
preaching marriage of their
daughter, Helen, to Otis Wilson?
son of Mrs. A. J, Wilson.

The wedding is to take place at
7:30 o'clock Saturday evening!
March 13th In the East 4th St
Baptist church. A single ring cere
mony wlU be said by candlelight

Miss Pool, who is employed al
The Herald office, will be honory
ed during the week with several
showers.

"Wilson Is employed by Eraplrr
Southern Service company, '

n

High Heel Club.
Has Program By
New Pledges

The pledges presentedthe pro-
gram to the High Heel Slipperclub
when members met Saturdayafter
noon in the home of Katherine
Travis.

Song titles provided themes foe
the stunts and Emily Pragsrsang
"Dark Eyes," as a Rusalan girl, ah
opena singer and modern girt

Pledges Included Emily. Betty.
Jane Douglass, Barbara Sewelt--
Nan Cox, Joyce Glenn, Myra King;

Refreshments were served and.
others presentwere LorenaBrooks,'
John Anna Terry, Verna Jo Steph-
ens, Dorothy Sue Rowe, Betty New-,to- n,

Mary Kay Lumpklns, Eileen
KUUngsworth, Sara Maude John-t-,
son, Virginia Douglass, Betty Bob
Dllte.

CarnivalThemeIs
Used .t PartyIn
Leta Miller's Home

A carnival theme was used In
the party given Friday night by
Leta Mlljer in her home. Games
were played and refreshmentsfur-
thering the party theme were
served.

Present were Cornelia Frailer,
Zero Thurman, .JoyceGhnn, Jack
McDanlel.-fcMlria.'Ma- Taylor, Joan
H. Lees, Peppy Blount Shirley
June Robblns, BIHIe Gllmore, Jim
Nummey, Leta Miller and Wadell
WelcbJ

Mexican Supper To
Be Held Friday By
Kate Morrison P--T. A.

The Kate Morrison P--T. X wftt
sponsor-- a Mexican supper at tha
schoolhouse Friday from 0:30
o'clock to 7:30 o'clock and tha pub-
lic Is Invited to attend.

During the twenty-oa- t years
that they have been In the dnur
business In Big Spring. Cunning-
ham Sc Philips have filled mora
than three hundred thousandpro
scriptlona. adv.--
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Mystery Twist

.59c 79c ?1.00
Oerreeily FroperUoBea

Tall? SbortT Medium? Ad-
miration Mystery Twiststockings now fit and flat-
ter your legs as never be-
fore! That's because they've
been Personalized mean-
ing they're proportioned to
your leg measurementBet-
ter fit... sleeker ankles...stralghter seams- . . fewer
runs and wrinkles. Try
them.
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At the atyle. show
JJUla did Big Spring know that

It wu harboring . composer In Its
midst. But it all came out In the
open at the FashionRevue Friday
night when STANLEY MATE pre
ented his composition, "My Star

of SUM." WANDA M'QUAIN and
MAUIUNE HOWE sang the num-
ber as a duet and Stanley played
the number on the piano. I'a a
sweetlyric that Is really good. . .

Backstage was, well. ...back--
stagtih. Models colliding with one
another and sudden mishaps to
lips, shoes and othervital para-

phernalia, Mrs. BLX. TATE did
her best with trying to clear the
confusion. ...

During the "Anybody's Grocery"
kit Mrs. DOUGLAS ORME'S dog

FOTSY stole the ahow with his
orderly ride In a market basket
acrossthe stageand his appeal for
tome groceriesfor himself that got
Mm a bone about his size

Watched the young men In the
show. E. C. BELL and MURRAY
PATTERSONstallc around In what,
the well-dresse-d men will wear
this spring. Tou could hear femi-
nine hearts clear up on the stage
when they walked out . .

ANNA BELLE EDWARDS, as
always, was lovely to look at In
her scene aa queen of vanity fair,
the opening number of the,
show ...

But our nomination forpure de-

light were NELL. BROWN and
ELOU1SE HALEY In their char-
acterizationsof costumes that wo-

men wear to the grocery but
shouldn't....

Think It was unanimous that It
waa an ar show....

Hill Billy Party Is
PlannedBy Club
'At Night Session

A hill billy party will be planned
at a meeting Tueiday evening at
7:90 o'clock In the home of Juanlta
Walker, It was voted Friday when
Members of the La San club met
In the home of Blllle Marie Bont-le-r

Friday.
Games were played and Don

Ferguson won the prize. Refresh-
mentswere served and otherspres-

ent were Juanlta Walker, Ellen
Dempsey. Virginia Wood, Blllle
Oulda Bradley, .Shirley Hendrlx,.
Floyd Williams, Anita Ashburn,
Fav Dennis, Lonnle Evans, Wen
dell Wood, Iva Jewell Harlln, Ger
ald McGulre. Kay Vcatch, Vada
Wood, J. P. Bewley, Leola Vines,

)

44 E. Third
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Howard Colinty Council PlansFor
April 16 Associational Session

Mrs. Dennis Knight, Seminole,
vice presidentof the district No. 0
home demonstration unit, .con-
ferred here Saturday afternoon
wlth'Howard county council mem-
bers on plans for the district Texas
Home Demonstration association
meeting here April 16.

The theme of tho "Individual
Woman's Part In the National De
fense" program will be carried out
In the parley.

Named as Colinty delegates to

Tiny Tot Style
Show.Held By HE
Class At School

.COAHOMA, March' 8 (Spl) The
number two class of tho Future
Homemakers of America held a
tiny tot style show at the high
school Friday afternoon. All the
styles modeled were made by the
class. Models were Mary Hugh
Colley, Bonnie Faye Llndley, Mary
Jo Turner,. Darla Dean Woodson,
Eddie Lavelle Fuqua, Sue Turner,
Mary Jo Turner, Charlie Tonn,
Millie Mae Loudamy, June Tindol,
Elzan Tindol, Gay.Nell Whltaker
and Sammle Logan.

Refreshmentswere made by tho
class and served to Mrs. H. H. Col
ley, Mrs. Ethel Rives Byrd, Sybil
Myres, Rita Watson, Mrs. George
M. Whltaker, Mrs. M. E. Tindol,
Mrs. Ashley, Mrs. B. G Sheppard,
Mrs. B. F. Logan, Mrs. Slick Little,
Mrs. Paul Fuqua.

Mrs. Jim Shelbqurne, Mrs,. A. K.
Turner, Mrs. A. C. Hale, Mrs. A. G.
Young, Mrs. Frank Loveless and
Mrs. W. P. Woodson Home Eco-
nomics girls Included Ncleno Ash-Ic- y,

Alice Faye Darsey, JoDell
Hale. Evelyn Llndley, Charlcnc
Llndley, Charlotte Little, Mary Lcc
Logan, Betty Lou Loveless, Mary
Frances Sheppard, Charlcne Tin-
dol, Mary Graco Tonn, Emma Tur-
ner, Ruby Lee Wheat, Velma Ruth
Woodson and JeanneYoung.

London's famotis No. 10 Down-
ing Street was first occupied by
a prime minister In 1701.

WHAT DOES DO

CHECK the chartat the right. at that
Drive doesthings no other

drive can dot Take an Olds
outon the You'll find how these

all mean to you in effort

gasolinesaved not to mention the new and
different thrill you get from

Drive, is more than
a coupling even, than a fully

is the world's first and only
of both. And it's proved in

the of more than 75,000 Oldsmobile
owners in over 225 million miles of drivingl
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the meetingwere Mrs. W.
F. Heckler, Mrs. J. A. Jack-
son, Vealmoor, Miss Mary
Vincent.

Council members made tentative
plans for an Invitational "Gay
Nineties" party, set for March 21,
subjectto

Attending the meetingwere Mrs.
J. O. Nickel, Mrs. K. G. Blaylock
of Mrs. W. F. Heckler,
Mrs. J. L. Baugh, anf Mrs. R. E.
Martin, Mrs. Claud Hodnett,
Mary Brown, Mrs. Ben Brown of
Vincent; Mrs. HerschelSmith, Mrs.
J. W. Phillips. Jr of Knott: Mrs.
Roy Tonn, Mrs. R. F, Jenkins of
Midway; Mrs. J. L. Patterson,Mrs.
Hart Phillips of Overton; Mrs.
Shirley Fryar, Mrs. Baiter Barbee
of Hlway; Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mrs.
E. H. Long of Mrs. Carl
MCKce, Mrs. Edward Simpson of
Vealmoor; Mrs. H. S. Hanson, Cen-

ter Point, council president; Lora
Farnsworth, district homo

agent; and Mrs. Dennis
Knight, Seminole.

Airport Widows Have
Luncheon And Bowl
In

Luncheon followed by bowling
games were entertainment for the
Airport Widows Friday when mem
bers, met at the'Settles hotel at 1

Mrs. Woodrow Campbell was
high Others attending

Iwere Mrs. I. T. Hesley, Mrs. P. K.
McDanlel, Mi's. Henry Holllnger.
Mrs. W. H. Scott. The group will
meet next on April 7th.

Mrs. Wayne Gound In
Clinic For Surgery

Mra Wayne Gound Is In the
Cowper Clinic where she underwent
appendectomy Friday.

Great Britain estimates the
First Woild war cost her about
55 3 billion dollars.

Newly Wed Pair
HonoredWith A
Shower Here

A miscellaneous shower was giv-

en in the home of Mrs. Dee Rich-

ardsonhonoring Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Richardson Thursday night. Mrs.
Bert Is the former Lu-

cille" Wrfght of LUUefleld.
Mrs. C R. Smith and Myrtle

Richardsonassistedthe hostess.
Games were played and refresh-

ments were served. Candy hearts
were as favors. A cake, top-

ped with a bride and bridegroom
waa presentedto the couple.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Richardson,Mr. and Mrs. Edd
McGee and children, Mrs. L. G.
Ivey, Earl Richardson, Ad ran,
Looney, Louise Wllkerson, Mrs.
Grace Tynes, Mr. and Mrs. Clint
Richardson and children, Mr. and
Mrs. J. V. Anderson, Mrs. Hazel
Richardson,Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Barnes.

William Tate, TJelda Muriel
Smith, Myrtle Richardson,Mrs. G.
R. Smith, Mr.-'an- d Mrs. Dee Rich-
ardsonand children.

Sending gifts were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Gatllff, Mr. and Mrs. BUI
McMurry, Mra Winnie Redwlne,
Mrs. J. V. Russell, Mrs. W. R.
Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Klrkland, Mr, and Mrs. J. T. Mc-

Gee, Mr, and Mrs. L. E Jobe.
Mr, and Mrs. E. C. Evans, Mr.

and Mrs. J. B. Franklin, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Kennedy, Mrs. A. A.
Glazier, Mrs H. C. Pennlcket,Mr.
and Mrs. Red Bryant, Mr. and
Mrs. Luke Straughan, Mr. and
Mrs. Bledsoe O'Brien, G. B. Rich-
ardson, Mr, and Mra Ben Embree
of Tuscola.

Sub Debs Pick Teams
To Raise Fuds

Choosing sides, the Whites and
the Blues, In order to raise funds,
the Sub Deb club met In the home
of Robbie Plner Saturday after-
noon. The losers will give a
for the winning team In the

Sandwichesand cakewere serv-
ed and others present were Anna
Belle Edwards,Phyllis Wood, Ruth
Ann Dempsey. Cornelia Frailer,
Caroline Smith, Gloria Conley.
Hope Slsson, Mary Ann Dudley,
Abbe Drue Hurley, and Vllo Rowe,
who will be next hostess.

During the twenty-on- e years
that they have been In. the drug
business in Big Spring, Cunning-
ham & Philips have filled more
than three hundred thousandpro-
scriptions. adv.

Don't let 'em kid youthereis one and only one kind of drive
that completely eliminates the conventional clutch as well as

' the clutch pedal one and one kind of drive that auto--j
matically selects and automatically shifts into the right gear

1 for best performanceunder all conditions one and only one
kind of drive that gives you the safety of "two hands on the

' wheel" at all times, plus the super-safet-y of the world's sim
plest, easiest-controlle-d driving, and that is the original...

HYDEAMATIC DRIVE
DEVELOPED, PROVED AND INTRODUCED BY OLDSMOBILE-OFFER- ED IN ALL OLDS MODELS

HYDRA-MATI- C

THAT OTHER DRIVES DON'T?
You'll

Hydra-Mati- c
Hydra-Mati-c

road. much,
things reduced,
afety enhanced,performance improved,

totally dovingl
Hydra-Mati-c remember,

fluid more,
automatic, four-spee-d transmission. Hydra-Matl-c
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Big Spring, Texas

Cosden Chatter--

Bw MADELINE CRIMMINS
Helnrich Frank, chemical engi

neer from Vienna, Austria, has
Joined the staff In the laboratory
Frank, & political refugee from
Austria, started his work here last
Thursday, He left Vienna In July,
1939. and lived In Italy for ten
months. When Hitler and Musso-
lini decided two could fight more
safely than one, Frank came to
New York City, where he resided
from May, 1910, until he came to
Big Spring.

When asked how ha liked West
Texas, he smiled and laid, "Quite
rodeo. Mrs. R. C. Thomas also is
weekendingIn Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Brown of
Enid, Okla., are visiting their
daughter,Mrs. A. V. Karcher.

A. D. "Doc" Petty Is at the Big
Spring hospital, recovering from
an operation which he underwent
Monday nlghti

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
R. D. lne Thursday.

F. H. "Pat" StaseyIs planning to
play professional baseball again
this year with the Mollne, III, club.

Bill Pate left Friday for the
army and James M. Smith goes
March 18.

Mrs. W. F. Jullff. Sr., and Mrs.
Sam Hefner left Wednesday for
Fort Worth, where they will spend
a week. Mrs. Jullff will visit her
daughterand Mrs. Hefner will visit
her mother.

The Cosden bowling team won
two out of threo games the first
time It bowled. Members of the
team are Jack Smith, captain.Bob
Ward, J. I LeBleu, Ward Hall and
Ray Ogden.

and Mrs. Frank, are tempor-
arily located at the Crawford
hotel.

Nine employees passed their first
aid final examinations In the
course recently completed. Otto
Peters.Sr., Instructor, has present-
ed certificates to J. W. Denton, J.

2nd &
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REGULAR KOTEX
For h rdl ir n4 ! moot

mn
JUNIOft KOTKX

Far a4"-sx- sr.

SUPE KTEX
Sv t pwlw li mm

20c

E. Freeman,W.C, Carver, J. II.
Jones, A. B. Mason, II. F. Merrill,
H. A. Rogers, J. A, Selkirk and
J. I Wilkinson.

The Cosden First Aid Training
committee Is planning to organize

classes for employees who
havo already passed tfie standard
course. Two hundred forty-nin- e em-
ployes will be eligible. Members of
the committee, who will be In-

structors In the classes, are Jake
Morgan, chairman.-- C. S, Edmonds,
J. D. Bitchier, C. I "Stoney" Hen-
ry, Lee Harris and Neal Barnaby.
The aim of tho classea Is to make
possible a number of competitive
teams for the promotion of effici-
ency and the administration of
first aid. Final preparations for
tho classes have not yet been
made.

Tommle McCrary left Friday
evening for Fort Worth where she
will attend the fat stock show and

Demonstration
Of Breads Is
Given Club

A programon sweetyeastbreads
was given for the Overton Home
Demonstration club In the home of
Mrs. Hart Phillips, Jr., Friday,

Mrs. Phillips dempnstrated the
ways to make the breadand Dutch
apple cake, Bweedlsh tea ring, cof-
fee cake, raised doughnuts, and
pecan buttersootchrolls.

Xora Farnsworth, agent, also
gave demonstrationson the basic
sweet dough recipe. Mrs. Ross Hill
discussed "Grains for Children."

Attending were Mrs.x Frank Tate,
Mrs. C. W. Cotter, Mrs. M M. Falr--
chlld, Mrs. Price Stroud,Mrs. U E.
Tompaon, Mrs. Duke IJpscomb,
Mrs. Ross Hill, Mrs. O. W. Over-
ton, Mrs. Jessie Overton, Mrs J.
L. Patterson, Mrs. E. G. Overton,
and three new members, Mrs. B. A.
Farmer, Mrs. 'Charles Williamson,
Mrs. Mattle Godwin, and a visitor,
Mrs. Painter.

Mrs. Ross Hill's home will be
place for next meeting with Mrs.
C. V. Cotter as hostess.

SPEGIAL SUNDAY DINNER

The Treat You'll

Always Enjoy

u

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER

SPRING CHICKEN
Fried Chicken, Cream Gravy

Salad, .Potatoes and Fresh Vegetables

Coffee, Tea or Milk

All the Hot Rolls You Cam Eat

50c Size
Blue
Pkg. 10

25c
Size

All

and

A little dot .,. on, your
bom and chliv are to Utai

over your entire face. In a
film that holds that groom

ed look" all day and Is a
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treatment
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Heart Wheat

SUNDAY ONLY

ICE
Fresh Peach

Full Quart
OR ANY FLAVORS

WALGREEN
Drug Store Store

Phone1821 3rd Main

FREE DELIVERY ANY WHERE IN CITY

GILLETT

Standard

P"

FRIED

Banana CREAM

COLLINS BROS.
Agency

BCPowders25csize15C

MineralOil r 49c
Iron Cord
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Melba
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$2.00 Value

BREAD

Phone490

SKIN DRYNESS

AND FINE LINES

Special FormulaCream

$1.00
A dcllfht of a night cream! Soft
13 a cloud. Daintily fragrant1

And Its precious oils are gently
effective la, aWIng your skla
softer, smoother, fresher
ness. '

Feel it caressswaytfcs try.
Seehow It helpsyew skla wart!
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WestTexasShouldGetIts
Part Of GovernmmentMoney

We tea by tha papersthat
army engineers have recom-
mended huge expenditures for
waterways development on tha
larger rivers and on the coast of
Texas,

Readingthe Item makesus feel
something like the little boy
who wasn't Invited to the birth-
day party. All those folks on tha
blf rivers are going- to get soma
candy while we of the dry coun-
try are battling tha duit and
praying for rain without any.

If rivers make flood control
accessaryIn the wetter sections,
then dry climate should make
raeervolr building important out
litre. If millions are to be spent
tor development of Inland water

Washington Daybook--

Uncle Sara Spends
For Morale In
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Morale Is vi-

tal in any fighting force. Volumes
have been written about It.
There's no military manworthhis
alt who doern't think about it

constantly.
A great many Civilians have a

confused Idea about morale.
Many think it Is the army's con-
cern with morals. Morals ara
enly a phaseof If.

One definition that I got of
Biorale.

That mental quality and firm-
ness which, in a body of troops,
continues to function after ev-

erything else has broken . , .
a quality which presseson to Its
goal In the face of the most dis-

couragingcircumstancesand re-

fuses to recognize that anything
save successcan result from cor-
rect efforts. In conibat service, It
is a quality which will survive
disaster andsustain themass or
tha individual to "take it" again
and again until an opponent of
lesser morale yields.

Almost Everything
So you see, morale is almost

everything and is affectedby al-

most everything. It a soldier
feels that the army is dishingout
slum insteadof a satisfying and
appetizing meal; If his uniform
Boesn't tit and Isn't something
he can take pride In; If" he feels
th.e rifle he carries, tho machine
gun ho mans, the plane he flies
Isn't just as good as the other fel-

low's, then he may not be worth
a hoot when the attack comes.

These contributing factors are
basic, so much so that wa don't
need to consider them here.
What we can consider Is that,
sifting the lessons, particularly of
the first World war, the military

r powers thatbe now have launch-
ed on 'a morale pfpgram the like
of which the American army and
navy never dreamedof.

In the first place, Congress
appropriatedabout $3,700,000 for
that alone. In the second, the
army set up, under direction of
tha adjutant general, Maj. Gen.
Emory S. Adams, its ne" morale
division. This division acts al

Man About Manlwltan- -

Millions

Of

By GEORGE TUCKER
NEW YORK Red Barber,

Whose softly-flowin- g drawl remin-
iscent of moss-hun-g Mississippi
river bottoms has been poured into
microphonesthrough twelve torrid
baseballseasons,dug his arms into
tha sleeves of his topcoat, slapped
a weather-staine- d chapeau on his
close-clipp- red locks, and opined
that, for htm, winter wasi a thing
of the past.

Winter, for sports announcers,
alwayr ends when the baseball
elubs go south for spring training.

But this has been a good winter
for Red, given over to those pur-
suits that best fill his imagination
and his heart. For one thing, he
U building a sportslibrary, and the
quest for books Just the "right"
books Is a quest that takesa man
Into department stores and pub
lishing houses and Into ratty little
second-han-d stores on 6th avenue
or any other avenue. Red is able
to announce,for one thing, a com-
plete list of Spalding's official
guides from 1899 on, "without a
ap."

Ha bas books on horses, and
biographies of fighters and base-
ball players; he has ancientfoot-sta- ll

guides, and memoirs of ang-
lers and automobile daredevils. He
eaaspeakof the Sulllvans and the
Lengleru and the Paddockswith a
savior fair that would astonish
a contemporary of the day, Tied
alms to have plenty of good read-
ing on hand when he wants it,
wWch In apt to be any time be-

tween breakfast and lights out. In
seasonand out.

Ha has also been busy collect-
ing and-- aeiembling In suitable or

The Big Spring
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ways along tha coast and up tha
main rivers, then millions' should
be spent out here building bet-
ter roads to get across these
wide open spaces.

As sura as shoot!n' thoee folks
east and south are getting more
of the Ice cream and cake than
we. We need to do some log-rolll- n,'

to use a nasty but honest
term. The governmentIs In an
orgy of spending and since the
pork is being portioned,our rep-
resentativesshould get right in
tha barrel with both feet. We are
all going to pay taxes 'til it
hurts, so wa might as well get
our part of tha proceeds.

Not very pretty talk, of course,
but wa believe It is true.

NewArmy
most entirely in an advisory ca-

pacity and as a clearing house, the
because the responsibility for .the
morale of the men in each camp

, rests solely with the command-
ing

he

officer. In the last analysis, be

it is his problerA and his suc-
cess or failure, but it Is up to
the morals division to help in
every way possible.

Nine Sections
Probably the best way to ex up

plain It is to list the nine sec-
tions which make up the division

and their duties, as follows:
1. Administrative section

Generalsupervision of tha whole
program.

2. Welfare section Liaison
with civilian welfare .agencies,
civilian communities and the
Red Cross. Operation and main-
tenance of guest, houses on tha
posts; the service clubs (with
their hostesses) and all matters on
pertaining to scholarships for
army children, epidemics,, gov-
ernment

If
insurance, and theSol-

diers
"It

and Sailors Civil Relief Act, no

,3. Recreation section all rec-
reational facilities, athletics,
amateur theatricals, music and
dances.

4. Library section Post and
camp libraries.

5. Budget and estimate sec-
tion

"I
Distribution of funds.

6. Miscellaneous section Op-

eration and maintenance ofpost
exchanges,awarding of trophies,
insignia and heraldry; and han-
dling of all war department ex-

hibitions at fairs, expositionsand
to forth.

7. The motion picture. k service,
Booking, and distribution of all

movies that go to army posts
and camps. '

8. Decorationsand awards sec-
tions Handling all decorations.

0. Civilian contact section
Handling press relations,civilian
interviews, campnewspapersand
publications and preparation of
all morale material.

Is that a pretty big order or
Isn't it? In tha next article we
shall discusswhat this means to
the camps and to the boys "on
the reservation."

der clippings of great games and
sporting events, and in some of
these clippings Red himself fig-

ures. They may afford interest
some day to his daughter, Sarah,
now f. Red's wife
Is a Florida girl a Jacksonville
girl. Lylah. He met her there In
the days before he mover to Cin
cinnati, and announcedgames for
the Reds, which was his big stop-
over before he came to New York
to become a hero of tha Brooklyn
Dodger fans and much of the met-
ropolitan area besides. Red will
announce the Brooklyn games
again this year.

He thinks it is a cat-tig- ht be-

tween the Dodgersand Cincinnati
as to which way the National
league.title will go.

I said, "Red, you've been an-

nouncing baseball games for 12
years.You've seenthe best In both
leagues.Who Is tha greatestpitch-
er you eversaw!"

"I don't hays-- to puzzle about
that one. Carl Hubbell," Red said.
"As he was in his prime, I would
Uke him against the field"He is
the pitching artist in my book. If
my life depended on a single game,
and I could have any pitcher I
wanted, I would take Hubbell."

"He's smart. He's Ice waterYou
might get excited; he never does.
He knows every batter,, and his
weakness.That's a book I'll never
have Hubbell's book on what he
knows about baseball, and what
he knows about each Individual
hitter his strong and ils weak
points. But it is a book that will
never be written. Hub knows all
this, but ha couldn't, and he
wouldn't, tell. That would be out
of order. It Just wouldn't do."
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Hollywood

Bette Davis Plays
Role Too Light
To Think About
By KOBIHN COONS

HOLLYWOOD It's
for Nils Aster and Norman

Kerry, both returned from abroad
and both in movie Jobs here Nils
in "The Man Who Lost Himself"
and "The Night January 16,"'

Norman in "Sergeant York."
"Night' practically a birthday
picture for Asther, who was born
January 17, 1901....

'The picture Bob Hope would
Ilk to do soon is "Who's ?"

a natural for mystery
comedy....

Talnt-fal- r department: Ingrld
Bergman, the dignified sweet girl
type. Is playing the loose one
"Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde," and
Lana Turner, the flaming youth
gal, Is doing SpencerTracy's nice
Sweetheart. "So Ends Our
Night," Lionel Royce, typed by
many antt-Na- zl films as a wicked
Gestapo agent," is scon flih-eyeln- g

refugee hero and heroine in a
bar. Scaring them, probably be-
cause they knew the kind of parts

played. Then he turns out to
a right guy, but you keep ex-

pecting him to show his swas-
tika..,.

"Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde" pro-
gresses.on a closed stage, the
usual "mystery" over the make-
up for the Hyde role. The make

will depart drastically from
previous movie and stage ver-
sions, little any being used
Indicating that Tracy, who want-
ed to show Hyde's personality
without prop-teet-h or wig, has
won a point....

You doubtless will have fun see-
ing "The Brjdd Came C.O.D.,"
which is a comedy, but your fun
then is Bctto Davis's tedium now.
She knits like mad between scenes,

Intricate socks. "You can't give
much thought to a part like this.

you do, you spoil It," she says.
has to be spontaneousor it's
good. On serious pictures It's

exciting, so much planning and
discussion all the time."

Could that mean she doesn't
like the part? "Oh, It's a cute
script. If it weren't," she added
With emphasisthat left no doubt,

wouldn't doing It." (Pretty
sure, of herself? You're derned
right she And why not?)

Clyde E. Elliott (director of
"Bring 'Em Back Alive," "Devil
Tiger," etc.) is leaving to make
"Catch 'Em Alive" in Brazil's
Matto Grosso county and in in Am-
azonia. He won't use Hollywood
actors as In his last two films. In-
stead", the hcrq will be Carl Shreve,
young America nexplorer whose
now book, "Distant Horizons," has
Just been published In London.
Elliott's new picture will tabu all
gory 'animal fights, he says, and
will stressadventure....

Will Phil Regan and Buddy De-Syl- va

forgive and forget? Regan,
who left Buddy's Broadway show,
'DuBarry Was a Lady," after an
argument with the producer, now
has a term contract at Paramount,
where DeSylva has Juit stepped
Into the top production spot! . . .

The nameof a producing firm Is
about to be dramatized. Ferenc
Molnar's 'The Play's the Thing"
Is to a Charles Laughton vehi-
cle while tho title continues to
serve Gene Towne and Graham
Baker as a company monicker. .'.

The Ink Spots, dusky quartet
here, for "The Great American
Broadcast," have outdone Cecil
DeMUle In the matter of entour-
age. They walked on the set their
first day accompaniedby 35 at-
tendants!

Martin County
4--

H Boys Win

$68 In Prizes
STANTON, March (SpD

Martin county H club boysare In
Fort attending the South-
western Fat Stock exposition after
having won $63 in cash prizes on
five of seven calves shown In. the
Amarlllo show last

At Amarlllo Billy Sadler won the
blue ribbon In the group of three
calves fed by one boy. He won
fourth in the heavy class with an

Dickenson bred calf and
ninth in the sameclass with calf
bred by J. C. Sale. Hlj light calf,
a Dickenson animal, stood third
in Its division.

Elmer Anderson, showing In each
the heavyweight and lightweight
classes,won eleventh and ninth
places, respectively. calves
were bred by Renfron brothers of
Hereford.

Tom EstescompetedIn the light
division with two calves bred by
his father, JackEstes. They were
placed 25th and 29th for sales.

During the twenty-on- e years
that they have been In the drug
business In Big Spring, Cunning-
ham A Philips have filled more
than three hundred thousand pre-
scriptions. adv.
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41 Chapter J
TOUGH SPOT

Roger didn't answer Immediate-
ly. He .sat staring at tha pattern
of the rug, not beoaussha wished
to avoid anything, merely because
he was trying to find words with
which to couch tha truth he must
tell.

Emily was looking at him, her
wide gray eyes calm but shad-
owed. Her face looked as If she
was crying slowly, Inwardly.

"John had no businessto coma
here like that," Roger said finally.
"But there is a girl, mother. 1
meanbesidesEmily."

"What do you mean? Who Is
she?How long has this beengoing
on? And what In the world If
there-- is a girl? You're marrying
Emily shortly and then there will
be no more girls. Every young
man has hisaffairs. d hate to
think my son was any different."
The words had come quickly and
in a relieved tone as if aha had
discoveredthere was lees than she
had feared.

"But this Is different, mother,"
Roger persisted. "I mean" he
found It difficult to go on. The
thing that had happenedhad sur-
prised him so that how could ha
expect anyone elaa to understand
It? "It isn't Just an affair."

Marcla smiled sweetly,
"Just what are you trying to

say, Roger?" In a pretty sort of
helplessness and exasperation.
Things had always been simple for
Marcla Cosgrave. Going from pe,tv
entswho adored her to a husband
who adored her more had made
her life a thing that moved at her
desire.

Roger looked at Emily. Her
presencewas making It doubly
hard. Yet he had no wish to conr
ceal anything from her. It weui
Just that her sweet face madehim
feel doubly unworthy. Then his
mother was speaking in that
pleasant but Imperious voice that
took everything for granted.

"You must be sensible, Roger.
You've always been sensible about
everything before. I know how It
is. Emily's probably feeling the
same way now the wedding's so
near. Half afraid there's some
other man she'd rather marry.
Why, I f.elt that way about your
father, dear."

Marcla paused as If to give him
time to get over his astonishment
at that.

"I wasn't at all sure when the
time came. And you couldn't find
a happier couple than we've been."

"I know, mother," Roger said,
aware of Emily's haunted eyes on
him.

"Of course you do, so every
thing's all right. ' The wedding Is
going on exactly as we planned.
Why we couldn't else
now, with the Perrys going away
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on thetr M lean trip as soon as
Emily's married. Their second
honeymoon. Isn't that sweet?"

Emily was looking down at her
hands. Roger's diamond still
sparkled there. She started slip-
ping it off and on. Rogar thought
she looked as it she was about to
cry. He must do something. He
must But what? Anything ha
could do In honestywould be srure
to make her tears real.

"Now I'm going to leave you
children alone. That's probably
the trouble. You havn't had any
time to yourselves lately. Too
many parties. And another one to-
night. Aunt Amalla'a dinner for
you and Emily, Roger. Both fam-
ilies. It's such a lovely thing of
Aunt Amelia. Well, you'll soon
be off on your honeymoon to-
gether!"

She was gone and Emily sett
facing Roger in the tensesilence.

"You should have told her Rog-
er," Emily said finally. She knew
It was tactless. But the silence
had gotten unendurable.

"I tried, didn't I?" with the first
Impatienceha had ever shown her.
"What can you do with a woman
like that? Mother's always been
that way. Had her will about
things. God knows I wish she
could now. I wish It was as easy
as that"

now It Hod Begun
Emily was staring at him (is if

in surprise at discoveringhe could
be impatient Somethingabout It
made him faintly angry. She was
too good and she hadtaken it for
granted he was that way. That
annoyedhim intensely. She seem-
ed to expect him to be super
human Just becauseshe was able
to live in that smooth unruffled
shell of sweetness. His thought
turned tbLovely. Lovely with her
quick "moods, her flights of temper
and of tenderness. A man could
be 'himself with her. He knew as
ha sat there in the library, Its
Venetian blinds drawn against the
brilliant light of 'the late . August
day, that he was a little glad to
escape from having to live up to
Emily.

Some .day he would cut loose
emotionally one way or another
perhaps not In anger, but some
way. And then Emily would be
shocked and startled and hurt
With Lovely he hadn't that to
fear. Life had been frank and
ruthless with her long before he'd
met her, and now she was joy-
ously grateful for Its unexpected
little tendernessesand " nlcletles.

"What are you going to do?"
Emily asked finally.

"What can I do?" still with that
.note of impatience.

"Ro'ger you've got to go on with
It the presentsand all" she was
toying with his ring again.
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"TBuVe seed that Wore."
He felt as If "he was being'

to a. helplesspuppy. X only
flare up and ten htm she betted
him for It aU

But she didn't Instead see
leaned back In the big chair and
covered her race with her hands.
She sat so, motionlessand word-
less, for a long time and Roger
was reminded of that other time
when she had sat in a wing chair
to quietly. At Marl's party when
she had overheardher couetaJohn,
talking about Lovely. He feK like
an actor m a wlerd play. This
thing couldn't be happening' to
him.

Roger rememberedwHb startled
clarity the day EmUjr mother had
come into the living room as
waited to take Emily to dog
show at Madison. Newv Jersey. It
was late May. Mrs. Perry had
started to talk of their engagement
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AUSTIN, March 8. A three-heade- d

highway rises to
plague membersof the legislature
as they prepare to ct the
county road assumption act to

The assumption aot must be
passedevery two years to continue
in effect the policy of using reve-
nue from cent of the state gas-
oline

I
tax to pay off state-assum-ed bycounty road bonds.

Revenue from the tax Is now
more than enough to meet the
bond payments,and the lawmak-
ers are having trouble deciding
what to do with the surplus.

The swrphM bow amounts to
about fleO,ee0 a year and wHt
Increase) gradttaHy to more man
$10,060,000 a year after I960., In-
fluential groups are
hard to have the leftalattire this
year eatablUh a definite policy of
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toward the ua of this money. trr
At the behestof the TexasCouW

Judges and as--.

tha two yesjj
ago voted to the exceMF

the various to be use
for lateral road a$f

of lateral road Indeed
edness.

This policy has been
the Texas Good RoadsassocM

tlon as a of the
tax from Its original purpose a

and a staj.
system, and It la urging,

the to allocate thesur
plus to the state depart"
ment J

a third factor
need for road has eW?

tered the picture to
matters. There are 6,300 'miles of

In Texas, moat
which are part of the state sys--J

tern, and the state cora--f
mission has agreed to use all its)
federal grants on these

This meansthat needed v
ment on many thousand miles of
other state will have to,

delayed.
While county

kcourts exert their Influence on
tbelr
to retain an Interest In the gas--"
oltne tax money, friends of tho?

are offer--
lng figures to show that tha
great of traffic out-
side. cities Is not om
lateral roads but on
nated
This should convince the

it is argued, that
should have

first call on the surplus
tax funds.

The figures show that 81 par.
cent of total tonnage and 77 per
cent of total vehicle miles are car-
ried by
while only 19 per cent of the total
tonnage and 23 per cent of total
vehicle miles are carried by later;

roads.
County all over

Texas spendabout
Wl'A funds

on and lat-
eral roods, while the

spendsabout
state and fed-

eral funds on of

With these and other facts be-
ing laid before them, the

will be asked to decide how.
the surplus gasoline tax money7
should be spent. Three uses are

in their mlnda: (1)
(2

other state (3) county,
lateral roads. r '
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RoadBond AssumptionLaw

PresentsMany Problems

problem

working

ww

Commissioners
soclatlon, legislature

distribute
countries

construction
retirement

Interpreted'

diversion gaaollS,

building maintaining
highway

lawmakers
highway

Meanwhile,
military

complicate

military highways

highway

strategla
roadways.

Improve- -;

highways

comBdsaloners,

legislative represeatatlvea

highway department

percentage
Incorporated

state-desi-g

highways,
law-

makers, state-designat-ed

highways
gasoline

state-designat- highway

commissioners
$33,600,000 an-

nuallyIncluding
building improving

highway
department 00

$14,000,000
construction '

state-designat- highways.

lawmak-
ers

fgoremost
strategic military highways,

highways,
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Let Us Help You PrepareYour Classifieds,.JustCall 728
LOANS

$5 and Up to
Employed

Fcople
No security or endorser.
Money advance for Car
License and Bill.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.
406 Petroleum Ph. 71

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler light riant
,Haretoes, Armature, Motor

KewtaeMsr, Boohing and
Beariace

M E. Third Telepaos $8

FORD COUPE
$275

Big Spring Motor

SMOOTH RUNNING

Come In and buy a clay
. used car with a smooth run

ning iriotor, glistening ap-

pearance,smart lines . . .
reconditioned to give trouble-

-free service. .A trial spin
will convince you that we

' have the real values. ,

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

44 East3rd Those 37

MAYTAG
HelpySelfy Laundry

FOR SALE
Terms to Suit!

B. SherrodSupply
316-1-8 Runnels Phone177

We Need

USED CARS
'You caH get a good deal
here on a New Car NOW.

CLARK
PONTIAC CO.

403 Runnels

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost & Found
LOST One gasoline tank hose on

Gall Route last week. Liberal re
ward, return to Flewellen Serv
ice, 2nd and Scurry.

Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader:703

East Third; next door to Bar-b-er

Shop

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expensoT Cars

and passenger to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Sprrng Travel Bureau, 304 Scur-
ry. Phone 1042. ,

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mima Dldg., Abilene. Texas

HAMBURGERS made from choice
fresh meat os big poppy seed
buns. They are delicious, one Is' a meal. Hill Top, East 3rd
Street.

WE Specialize In Southern Style
fried chicken and hot biscuits
every day. Donald's Drive In,
South Gregg.

BusinessServices '
FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60.

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

LUBRICATION 60c. Alsmlte cer-
tified lubrication. High pressure
equipment. Phone us, we deliv-
er. Flash Service Station No. 1,
2nd & Johnson.Phone 9M9.

Woman's Column
MOVED. The Youth Beauty Shop

Is now located at 306 Runnels in
'the Douglass Hotel Building.
.Call 252 for appointments.Mrs.
Jlmmle Eason.

EMPLOYMENT
J Help Wanted Male

WANTED, credit and offlc man--
ager: retail credit experience
necessary; alsp general knowl- -
eage or accounting ana omce
detail; age 30 to 40. Apply in
own handwriting, giving detail
of experience and attach photo-
graph. Apply Box HP, 96 Her--
aia.

AMBITIOUS men: manage small
mnvfA i.rti(t Til, Qnrfnir rtta.
trict; 60 commissions; $80.00-$175.-

monthly possible; excell-
ent future; car necessary.1416
uuu mates mag., uallas, Texas

Help Wanted Female
VVANTEDr Girls for curb service!

Apply Miller's Pg Stand. Call
oetween i:oo and 4:00 p a.

WOMAN to take care of two-roo- m

apartment and be companionto
middle aged woman. See Mrs.
E. S. Crabtree,3 1--2 miles north
fil Soring.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wasted Feeasle

YOUR own dreese free andop to
$22 weekly Juit shewingFames
Frock to friends; no esperiene
needed; no Investment. Fashion
Frock, Dept, W-S1- Cincinnati,
Ohio.

FINANCIAL
BaataewOpportgaltrss

FOR sale or lease: Crow's cat.
See Roy X. Smith at M09 South
Scurry.

FOR SALE
Household Good

CLOSEOUT on all washing ma
chines; price rang $15.00 up;
only 11.00 down. M.00 weekly.
Carnett new leeeMos Mi . St
Street.

BwUag Materials
YOU'LL be surprised hew easy It

1 to have your home papered.
painted or ttHvugb
our finance plan, tow star add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewaBc,
or Is fact any permanent im
provement to your home. Pay
ments a low a fiJO per month
on iiuo.
bio spnmavmmnm oo.

1110 OreggSt Phone ISM
"Where your doHars stay

Big Spring"

Pete
COON AND FOX HUNTERS

I offer for sale part of a high bred
litter of registeredblack andtan
American Fox and Coon Hound
puppies. Combining the blood of
the breeds greatest dog. Fair
price or trade, quality consider-
ed. V. C. Bird, Decatur, Texas.

Miscellaneous
HOUSE moving equipment,trucks,

skids, dollys, Jacks, chains, etc,
forisale or trade, cheap. Sea J. F.
Davie, Stanton, Texas.

GAS, wood, oil stoves; counter
scales and trailers, etc. See J.
O. Tannehlll, 1608 West 3rd St.

CHINESE elm from on to two
years old, some 12 foot high,
priced 10c and 36c. See Gullen
Tunnell, 1 mile west, 2 mile
south of Everett's store on Ack-erl- y

road.

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

SMALL, restaurant or used res-
taurant fixtures for small cafe.
Call D. D. Liner at 1M7 or write
1408 Scurry.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments,camp lioieman. o.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; close In; bills paid; elec-
tric refrigeration; reasonable
rent. Phone162.

THREE furnished apart
menu; imi scurry, fnons aw,

THREE -- room furnished apart'
ment; two-roo- furnished apart--
ment; both with private bath
and Frlgidalre; also nice bed-
room. Call 411 Bell Street.

THREE-roo- m apartment; nicely
furnished; private bath; electric
refrigeration; elose In. 90S Run-
nels.

LARGE furnished
apartment; reasonable.1400 Scur-
ry, Phone 1400.

CLOSE in, three-roo- m upstairs
apartment; comfortable summer
and winter; Frlgidalre ; phone
service and garage; bills paid
for couple. Apply 607 Runnels.

FURNISHED apartment; Frlgid
alre; binspaid; mo Mais street.
Phone1208--

TWO Unfurnished apartments.
One furnished garage apart-
ment 209 East 7th Street; apply
508 Johnson.

ATTRACTIVE furnished thrce--
. room apartment; hardwood
floors; plenty of cabinet space;
electric refrigeration; bills paid.
1611 Scurry St

NICE three-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; private bath; private en-
trance; new Frlgtdalre; also two-roo- m

furnished apartment, share
bath. 1100 Main. Phone63.

TWO-roo- m downstairs apartment;
service porch; furnished; clean;
Frldidalre; couple preferred;
bills paid; rates reasonable;
walking distance of town. SOS

Lancaster: Phone Bis.
THREE-roo- m apartment; partly

furnlshsd; no children.Apply 109
E. 17th.

BILTMORE Apartments; modem;
furnished; electrlo refrigeration;
close In; bills paid; garage. 804
Johnson. See J, L. Wood or
Phone 259--J.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
upstairs; electrlo refrigeration;
private bath; hot water; large
closet; close in; bills paid. 710
E. 3rd, Phone601.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath; Frlgidalre; first
floor; south side; close lni bill
paid. 606 Main. Phop 1539.

Oarage Apartmeats
GARAGE apartmentunfurnished,

Apply at 1301 Johnson.
Bedroetas

NICE bedroom with private en-
trance with garage or a two-roo- m

furnished apartment with
Frlgidalre and garage,1001 John-
son.

NICELY furnished bedroom In pri-
vate home; outside entrance.
Call 654.

BEDROOM' for rent; connect to
bath; close In. 404 Lancaster.

Call 1030-J- .

NICE bedroom, close in; private
entrance; adjoiningbath; every-
thing new; priced reason-
able: 404 Douglas, Phone 80.

TWO nicely furnished bedrooms;
adjoining bath; in brick heme
with couple: private entrance;
double garage;gentlemenprefer
red. 1300 Main, Phone an.

NICELY furnished front bedroom; I

adjoining bath; close in; 4091
Jobbsos; mo.

FOR RENT
ReosM Board

ROOM and Board; good food;
rood rate; garage K desired.
1711 oi

floBSM
rlVE-roo- m house at 106 Donley,

will paper to suit tenant; $M per
meat&i can ira

SaCALL furnished sosee,close In;
bath. Phone 1S7.

J3uR-rooa-i with bath furnished
house; MO East Park. Phone
11W or 9j.

FOUR-roo-m furnished rock house;
Frlgtdalre; searbus stop; 109 W.
and Street. Inquire at Allen
Grocery, 31U Scurry.

FIVE -- room unfurnished house;
elose Is; fSO.00 per month; 409
Austin. Phone904.

FXVK-roo- m rock house; garage;
no children; modern conveni-
ences;3108 Nolan St. PhoaeKM.
Apply 2109 Nolan.

met clean unfurnished houie,
Meal lor eouple, 307 W. 9th. Also
furnished apartment,clean, mod
ern, built-i-n fixtures, eool In
summer. Sfr Lancaster.

FIVE -- room unfurnished house,
bath! South of Coleman Camp,
ooi union street, see v. A. Mas-tfj- n,

first house south.
Duplex Apartawts

NIOELT furnished two -- room
apartment; electrlo

mattress; new
furniture; all bills paid; 702 E.
16th, phone 1026.

THREE room furnished duplex
apartment; private bath; no bills
paid. Directly west from the
high school 100CH Runnels St.
Apply 1311 Main, Phone 1309.

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex
apartment; bath; located 1211
Runnels. PhoneJ. B. CoJUns, 862.

Business Property
FOR leaseor rent by month, well

located businessbuilding at 119
E. 3rd St. Phone 440. L. S. Pat-
terson.

Houses for Sale

NEW three-roo- m house with bath:
built to move. Virgil Simmons,
Forsan, Texas.

THRJCE modern houses close In
on payed street; located in the
600 block of Goliad Street; bar-
gain for quick sale; $1250.00
cash, balance like rent; exclusive
sale. C. E. Read with R. L.
Cook, phone449.

THREE-roo-m stucco house with
bath at 306 N. W. 3rd St.; 3800.00
cash; also 7 acres of land; Sand
Springs,$200.00. See Mason's Ga-
rage, 307 N. W. 4th St.

FTVE-roo- m house and 3 lots for
sale; small down payment, bal-
ancelike rent. Apply 605 E. 16th.

REAL ESTATE
Lots k Acreages

aOUTJt 3, block ,
township 2-- NO aere uto m
cultivation), Martin County for
sale. SeeH. H, Hurt at First Na-
tional Bank.

Farms St Jtasehes
NlCE six-roo-m house, good water

well, barns,30 aere land; $1100,
would take some trade. J. E.
Clifton, 6 miles south Ros QKy.

For Exchange
WANTED to trade, my home at

1009 Scurry for house further
south. If Interested,eaH at 1009
Scurry SJ.

AUTOMOTIVE
rVfftAC sedan,new tires; radio;

to trade for aheap house) will
assume. oJHss, M West 3rd

Used CarsFor Sale
1096 FORD four dOor sedandefuse

model; win sell or trade equity.
Must sell at once. Apply 909 Bell
Street.

Spain To Grab
ForeignShips

MADRID, Spain, March S UP)

The Spanish press said today that
Spain was taking steps to press
into service 25,000 tons of Nor
wegian, Belgian and Dutch steam-
ers tied up in Spanish ports on
the grounds that these countries
had lost their Independence.

The articles said Spain's 70 ships,
all of her merchant marine capa-

ble of making long overseasvoy-

ages, were now In service In bring-
ing wheat and corn obtained, by
agreementswith South American
nations.

SherwoodAnderson
Is Gravely 111

COLON. Panama,March 8 UP)
Physicians reported tonight that
Sherwood Anderson, the American
author, was near death.

Anderson Is suffering: from an
addominal obstruction and peri
tonitis.

ROAD IS ASKED
LAMESA, March 8. Spl.) El

mer Barron of the Dawson countyj

planning board, County JudgeVer-
non D. Adcock, and Commission-er- a

Shaffner, Aten, O'Brien and
Debnam last week urged the state
highway commission to complete
the road from Lamesa north to
the Terry county line. The route
has been paved to Punkln Center,
10 miles north of Lamesa,
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Knott FarmFamily GetsStart
In FarmingAfter ToughTimes'

Pat Garrett, farmer m the Knott
community, and his family expect
to "get on their feet" this year.

By that they meanthat they wKl

have a rented farm operating in
good condition, will have a good
dairy herd and theother stock and
equipmentneeded to make a farm
pay, and will be out of debt.

In 1938, things did not look, so
good. He went to the Farm Se-

curity office In Big Spring then
for assistance.For the four previ-
ous yearshe had been farming first
on the halves and thenfor a crop.
He could not make enough to buy
equipmentnecessaryto start farm-
ing for himself. He had no trou-
ble borrowing $100 or I1S0 for a
year, then paying It back, but no
larger amount, "I Just wasn't get-
ting anywhere," he explained.

When he lined up with FSA In
1939, he was working 200 acres for
a share of 60 acres. He owned
three cows, and was borrowing
three others from the landlord.

An oil burning refrigerator was
purchased,so that dairy products
could be kept In Grade A condi-
tion. Two trips a week have been
made to Big Spring since that
time for selling of dairy products,
and eggs.

Many products are sold directly
to consumers for retail prices.His
customer are so well pleased that
he cannotmeet demands.

In 1940, the Garrett sold dressed
fryers In addition to dairy, prod-
ucts. In all, producesales In 1940
amounted to $604. The sale of
these Items meets all family op-

erating expenses and some of the
farm operating expenses.

In the meantime, the Garrett
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family has never had to have an
outright grant of help, and he
keep up current payment on his
FSA loans.

The FSA to now parchaatngtwo
registered Jersey cows for the
famllyt Thess, with a registered
Jersey bull he already own, are
eitpected to build up a better dairy
herd. This loan will furnish the
kind of farm unit he want, so
they expect to go on without bor-
rowing any more money from any
agencyafter this loan li repaid.

Ur D. Klndrlck andMrs. GlrdyP.
Flache, FSA supervisors, report
that both Mr. and Mr. Garrett,
who have three children, are hard
working people and are extremely
cooerative with FSA. Both etuai
ously keep up a record book on
all work.

Fogg Museum Enriched
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. Among

the rare art objects worth more
than $80,000 received Ust year by
Harvard University's Fogg Art
museumwere an Assyrian marble
bas-reli- of the 9th century B. C
an unfinished painting by Plero dl
Coslmo, 16th century Florentine
master, and a Siamese head of
Buddha from the well-know- n

Eumorfopoulos In London.

Justice Goes in High Gear
EL PASO A record wa set In

federal oourt In El Paso when a
federal Judge sentenced H per-
sons to jail is 96 minutes, or an
averageof one minute and 48 sec-

ondsper person. All were charged
with Illegally entering the United
States from Mexico,

VACUUM CLEANER
BABGAINS

14 model HOOVER ELEC-TTtOL- X

brown or gray mod-
els, two motor Airways, and
many other makes.Guaran-
teed. Sobs oaly run a few
Mine whes traded on new
Eureka, Pretntor, or Magto-Air- e

product of G E, or
Korea, made by Hoover.

G. SLAIN LUSE
PhoneM

Service ALL MAXES ofj oleanera fat 10 town for
n patrons of Tese Xteotrlo

service CO. Why sot yours7

r Ma re yesr floors
sanded aedy&L at re-
duced price by a
long-tim-e experi-
enced man.

S. X-- EDISON
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Food Ship For
FranceDelayed

WASHINOTCef, March . OT

The state departmentdisclosed to-

day 'that the sailing of the Amer-

icas eaport liner Exmouth with
food lor French children ki unoc-
cupied Franca had been delayed
10 days a a result of Italy's noti
fication that It needed longer t4me
to notify the nayal units.

The JEsmouth was scheduled to
salt today from 'Jersey City, N. J.,
for Marseille with an American
Red Cross cargo of 13,000,000
pounds of milk, 160,000 children's
garment and a large quantity ot
medical supplies.

Hansons To Feod Bird
MANHATTAN, Kas. Kansas

farmer hop to decrease insect in-

festation this year by feeding
bird during the diffi

cult winter months.The state for-

est service1 sponsorof the plan.

Dsstssr the twenty-on- e years I
that they have been In the drug I
business In Big Spring, Cunning-- I
ham A Philips have filled more I
than three hundred thousandpre-- I
scrlptlons. adv. I
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19M DeLsse
OLDS "6"

$295
Big Spring Motor

NEW
AUTOMOBILES

FINANCED

td ftft per hundred
epueuu per year

4.
SAVE Br SEEING M

"
TOD BUT

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

LmIt Fisher Mdff. Phose UM
Georro TlUlnghast, Mgr.

19SI DeLuxe

FORD TUDOR
Radio and tCC
Big Spring Motor

Hear

Fulton, Lewk, Jr.
Washington'sAce New Com-
mentator. . . every Tnxrtay
sad Thursday. p. m.

Brought to To by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

Is Btg Sprtac

1034 Betux
FORD SEDAN

BaAo and (QQE

Biff Spring: Motor
K

19M

CHEV. PICK.Up
$395

Bip: Spring Motor

' LOWEST BATHS BT
WEST TEXAS A

Auto Real Betat '

LOANS
See us for theeelew rseeai

5--15 Year Leaas
$1560-9400- 9 94
$2060-9300- 8 SM

aaa KJSjL
IPUVUU f"UUUW t exsaMsl 590000 or uoto - w)i9'

(Real Estate) leas wishes 4y
Umlta only niliilmiim less
$1500). '

TATE & BRISTOJf
INSUEANCB

Petroleum Buildlsc
t HA nOBQ WMi

19W

FORD PICK-U-P

S575
Pig Spring Motor

DrMBer Top

GLASS
Cut to Fit and

Polished
bio rsiNG

WRECKING CO.

Ph. 318 901 K. 3N

NOTICE
One Half MUkfed Prjer

Hot Biscetlta
Soup Salas

50c
Donald' Drive?Lt

2111 S. Gregg

"Glory of Greece" Revived
NEW YORK The Glory

waa areeee" will be revived
studentsot Hunter college.

the auspicesof the eoU

mlttee es aid to areeee,wlM pre-

sent dramatized selectlos frees
Ancient Greek Literature is 9k
original Greek, as a mesa e( raw-

ing tands for an ambuUsee r
medical supplies to be sesi
Greece.

Fate Mock PeerWaster
PHOENLXVILUB, M

McCann journeyed screraj
drt miles upetatees s
Ing trip but returned
ad. XMvlsg lata hU ssiejf s
saw an eight-poi- nt buck is as
Jc4sls fteld d ssetH.
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HIE MEN'S STORE

Drunken Driving-Charg-e

Is Filed
C H. O'Neal, Midland, was re-

leasedunder $760 bond her Satur-
day after he had waived 'examin-

ing trial before Justice of Peace
Walter Grlce on a charge of driv-

ing while Intoxicated.
Hi was taken Into custody after

the car In which he was riding was
reported by 8tate Highway Patrol-
man'.Max Westerman, who made
thearrest to have eldeswlped a
traneratthe Air Castla.cafeon E.
Srdstteet Friday evening.

READERS SCATTERDrg the twenty-on- e years
that they have teen In. the drug
business In Big Spring, Cunning-
ham & Philips have filled more
than, three hundred thousand pre-
scriptions adv.

i

M 41 i
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SHOES

Crosby

Squares
.

zr

$.00
and

Society Brand
Clothes

Blnvo (fltassotv

Jackie Johnson

$y,50

Honored At Party
A birthday party honoringJackie

Johnsonwas given by the J. F. S.

club at the home of Anita' Cate.
'Those present were Cecil Hay

Ivey, Joe Wllkerson, Mlna Rae
Johnson, Mary Alice Cain, Billy
Cain, Clara Belle Wright, Carl
counts, James Rogers, Toka Wil-
liams, Tlnk Collier, Alfred Cate,
Nan Carpenter,Mark Martin, Ad-

rian Cate, C. R. Laudermllk and
Bobble Counts.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. Guy Elland of Midland Is
in the hospital for minor surgery.

Mrs. Albert Jackie of Hobbs, N.
M., had major Saturday.

they're trading
cars to get

CHRYSLER'S FLUID DRIVE

r- -

Fluid Drivs Is winning nw
owners to Chrysler at the
fastestrate in historyl

Many 1941 cars of other makes are being
traded in on Fluid Dme Chryslers. People
who bought "without looking" Suddenly-discovere- d

they had missed something big
andimportant in Fluid Drive, ..sadhastened
to secureits benefits. .

That's a .costly mistakeyou don'tneed to
make.Look aroundbefore you buy. And b
sureto try Fluid Driving.

Learn what it meansto haveSpitfire power
applied through oil, insteadof rigid metal!

Learn what relief it is to drive through
traffic all dayandnevershift agear!

aor

surgery
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Mo) protestedagainst the presence
of the "gendarmes," as he called

them. Never,' he said, had the'
senatetaken aa Important action,
with .so many policemen' in the
galleries.

At. the bill stood when passedby
the senate, It authorisesPresident
Roosevelt, acting, through the war
and navy departments,toi

'Order- the manufacture of war
materials, In government arsenals
or private commercial factories
and "sell, transfer title lo, lease,
lend or otherwjse dispose of" these
products to countries whose de-

fense he "deemsvital to the de-
fense of the United States." (That
Intendedly means such nations as
England, primarily, and Greece
and China, which are resisting the
attacks of the German-Italia-

Japanesealliance.)
Bat, specifically, the manufac-

ture of the defense materialsIn
question would be limited. In
terms of money, by a provision,
added la the senate,which ad-
ministration spokesmen said
would retain for congressa com-
plete and always current control
of the program. This limits or'
ders for tho production of war
materials tothe extent to which
congress later approves ap-
propriations or authorizes the
signing of contracts.
To make the money control com-

plete, another limitation restricts
the extent to which war supplies
already In the hands of the army
and navy may be ' used. These
things may be transferred to Eng-
land or others to a maximum
"value" of $1,300,000,000. There
was extensivedebate on what tho
word "value" meant and adminis-
tration leaders finally put In a
provision that the "value" of the
articles should be determined by
the heads of the departmentsor
agencies Immediately concerned.

The bill furthermore, would per-
mit the president,subject again to
later appropriations, to order the
repair or reconditioning of the
"defense articles" of such nations
as England,Greece and China, and
to communicate to these govern-
ments Information on defense and
defense equipment. (Repair of de-
fense articles Includes damaged
British war ships, which may be
put in good condition and outfitted
In American ports.)

COWTER CLINIC NOTES
Mrs. Wayne Gourtd' underwent

an emergency operation Friday
night.

10 nnj w"i
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The auditor questionedthe wis-

dom of a six per cent loan to the
Midway school district In the
amount of $8,002.82 unless it were
to be retired In less than 10 years.
In the alternative, he thought It
would be wiser to refund all bonds
around three per cent.

He also out that there
Were no to pay
ments to an administrator In the
amount of $S0 for work In the
gymnasium and for $175 In going
after a bus. The school
had a $31.31 unsupportedItem for
lights and labor. No Invoices for
$331 could be found In R-B-ar ac

6ttJ V Uj,

CenMntfed

pointed
invoices support

Fain-le-

counts.
"It Is our suggestion," con-

cluded Sedgwick, "that the coun-
ty school superintendent and-o-r

the school trustees refuse to
honor all future vouchers which
are hit properly supported."
He found the treasurer's ac-

counts but suggested
proof-readin- g be fallowed to elimi
nate errors; found the tax collec-
tor's accounts In good shape ex-

cept for one Infinitesimal Hem;
the county clerk In fine shapewith
an excess In funds of $160. appar-
ently showing up In 1928-3- 2.

Records of the county auditor's
office were "well kept nnd, In our
opinion tlpey ro adequate," said
Sedgwick. Ho ndded however
that "It appears that the county
auditor Is being called upon a
great deal for detail work for the
variousofficers. If this Is allowed
to Increase, the auditor will have
no time left for Internal auditing
which should be a large portion of
his duties. It Is our recommenda-
tion that other officers keep their
own

Mnlonc And Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

Mrs. D. B. McGulre. 303 Bell",

was admitted Friday for a tonsil-
lectomy.

Mrs. L. M. Brboks and Infant
son, Gerald Lloyd, were dismissed
Friday.

Nathtt Jean McMInn, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. N. E. McMInn of
Coahoma was admitted Saturday
evening for medical attention.

George Zacharlah, Cosden Pe-

troleum corporation,was admitted
Saturday for treatment to an In-

jured left foot and ankle.
Mrs. D. H. Klnard, Lamesa, was

admitted Saturday evening for
surgery.

Rev. Blair Morris, Garden City,
was admitted Saturday for medi-
cal attention.
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Try the new way of driving and compare

it with any other that you know . . . and let

Fluid Drive for itself..

You'll find.that Fluid Drive will improve
the performanceof any automobile engine
ever built . . . and that Fluid Drive with
Spitfire engineandVacamatic transmissionis
a performancecombination that no other
car can offer.

If you once try Fluid Driving . . . learn
how much easier, smootherand pleasanter
it is . . . neverwant to go back to the
old way of driving. Call us on the phone
andmakeadate.

you AmtrtcViForcmott Newi
AnilTit,ElrotrDiTi.MoQclr.Wtdncdir.ThurcUrndSiturdi)r,
8.39 P. M. E. S.T. Tun ia your for ite Columbia itinon.
Turn a on Mijor Bowti, CB. S..ThuM, 9 o 10P.M, E. S.T.
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Here,And There
Clark Pontlao Co. is moving Into

a new home, Saturday finishing
touches were put on the building
formerly occupied by the Herald
at 210 East 3rd Street and the
motor companywill opsn for bus-
iness as usual at that location
Monday, Formal announcementof
the opening Is due to come later
when all renriovatlons have been
completed.

I 8. McDowell Is treasuring (a
letter received from George Mahan,
congressmanfrom the 19th district,
congratulating him on his 90th
birthday anniversary.After seeing
the story In the Herald, Mahon
wrote, "I want to add my congrat-
ulations to the many others which
you have received and extend my
good wishes for many more years
of health and happiness."

M. C. Grlgsby, formerly of Cleve
land, Okla., will be local manager
of the C. R. Anthony store opening
here soon. His family wll move
here when school dismissesfor the
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Strickland of
Brownfleld wereherefor the week
end as guests of Mrs. Ida Collins
and Mr-- i and Mrs. J.,A. Robertaof
Coahoma. The Strlcklands operate
the Terry County Herald,

H. B. Clark, formerly with .the
Beaty's Laundry here, has accept-
ed a similar position with a Lub-
bock laundry. Mrs. Clark and her
mother, Mrs. Fannie Allison, will
Join him In a few days. Clark had
been with the local firm six years.

The Safety Council will hold Its
regular meetingMonday at 5 p. m.
In the chamberof commerce of-
fice. The under J.
L. LeBleu to recommend a pro-
gram of activities for the year held
a session Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Lucille Kersheof Big Spring
has entered Draughon's Business
College In Abilene.

L. S. Stringer, Midland, was here
Saturday,looking for his two sons,
Billy Jack, 9, and Sammy, gr who
were reported as runaways. Tues-
day they told police their dad had
put them on a freight train and
started them to Chilton. Texas.
Stringer told officers here that ac
tually the boys had run away from
home and he was enlisting aid of
the officers In finding the boys.
They were last sightedat Coahoma
Tuesdaynight.

Officers were holding Andres
Alcante, Mexican, In custody Sat
urday after the car In which he
was riding was lncolllslon with one
owned by M. C. StulUng In the 100
block of E. 2nd street The colli
sion occured at 5:45 p. m. Friday
and caused the Stultlng ear to
strike anothermachine, said police.

In anothercrash45 minutes later
at 2nd and Gregg streets, a Cope
Oil Co. truck driven by H. C.
Conder of Lamesawas In collision
with one driven by I P. Gilbert.
Utah Duckworth,with Gilbert, 'suf
fered a fractured collarbone.

Firemen round several persons
tossingon dirt when they answer
ed a trash fire alarm in the alley
in tne soo mock ottwetn Main ana
Runnels streets Friday evening.
Saturday morning theyfound a
well organized bucket brleade In
full swing at 704 San Jacinto. Lit-
tle damagesecured at the latter
place.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 8. OB

(USDA) Cattle salable 100; to-

day's, trade nominal. For week:
Top matured steers 10.50, most
sales 10.25 down; most fed year-
lings 11.00 down; best cows 725;
top bulls 7.35; most fat calves 10.00
down; vealers to 11JO.

Hogs salable 300; average top
7.40; good and choice' 180-30- 0 lb.
7.30-7.4- 0; common lightweights'

down to 3.50.
Sheep salable COO; today's trade

nominal. For week: Medium to
choice wooled Iambs 9.75-10.5-

clipped Iambs 8.00-&5- 0; clipped
yearlings 7.00-7.5- 0; clipped two
year old wethers 6.00-6.5- wooled
feeder lambs mostly 9.00 down.

Blind Men Hold
Officers At Bay

MEXICO CITY, Marcn 8. OP)
One hundred blind men .armed
with a weird miscellany of weap-
ons barricadedthemselvesin their
government-operate-d school today
and engagedin a brief but furious
battle with police and firemenbe
fore being overpowered.

Seveial policemen were wounded
by knives, stonesand clubs. About
20 men were arrested and the oth
ers were sent to qther Institutions.
The school was closed.

The blind were reported to have
protested against government
plans to repair the Institution's
dormitory, which would, have re-

quired them to live temporarily In
restricted quarters. School author
ities, however, said the uprising
was causedby "agitators."

County SchoolsGet
$1 Apportionment

Another $1 on the current state
apportionment brought 81,969 to
the common school districts of
Howard county Saturday.

Anne Martin, county superinten
dent, said that the payment
brought toSIS the amount paid on
the 1940-4- 1 apportionment and
ranged between 88 and 8183 for
the districts.

Oklahoma Crude
ProductionDown

TULSA, Okla, March 8, OP)
OP) Oklahoma crude oil produc-
tion declined 6,875 barrel! daily
during the past week to a (etal of
408,80 barrels a y, the Tujsa
World reverts.

Xansaa yeawettam sfeeypea lr
400 bamto aMr toJ8U9 bemto.

. Story
as If It was aa already established
fact

"I think It would be nice to an-
nounce It soon, Roger," she had
aid.
Roger tried to recover his emo-

tions at that time. There had been
no other girl he liked as well as
Emily. Probably all this stuff
about a grand passionwas fool-
ishness. There wasn't sucha thing.
His mother and father adored
Emily as the daughter they had
never had.

So he had watched WJnthrope
Ramsey show the Cosgrave Bed-llngto-ns

and Kerry Blues that day
In a glamorous haze. He was to
be an engagedman!

Roger bought the ring for Emily
next day.

Well, It hadn't been Emily's
fault any mora than it had been
hla As a matter of fact It really
hadn't been very fair to her.

Strange Request
Finally Emily looked up at htm.

a strangeexpressionon Her misery-maske-d

face.
"Roger," she.said In a vary small

voice, "I want you to do some-
thing for me."

Roger looked at hre, waiting for
her to go on. He dared not say he
would. She might ask something
he couldn'tdo like give Lovely
up.

"I want to see her. I want you
to take me up there. ,Now." Her
voice came In little broken pieces
with taut silences between.

Roger wasn't Jure he had heard
aright He stared at Emily.

"I want to see her, Roger," she
Insisted. "I must see her."

"Buf hesitatingly, "I can't do
that!"

"Why not?" her hands moved
out In the dimness of the room
like pale ghosts of appeal. "Why
not, Roger? We're two girls In
love " she paused and changed
It "who want the sameman. If I
thought she really loved you "
she pausedthoughtfully. It was a
long time before she went on.
Blaze had gotten up, tired of Inac-
tivity and strolled from the room.

"Roger," finally,' "I think we
have a right to see each other.You
have belonged to me first. I havo
a right to see the glr I give you
up to, If I must give you up." The
last scarcelyabove a whisper.

Emily showed a firmness that
Roger had never suspectedexist-
ed under her soft pretty exterior.
There were depths of sustaining
metal therehe'd never touched be-

fore. He was to see more of that
quality as monthswore on.

To be continued.
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$25,000Deal
In Mitchell Oil
Pool Reported

Consummation of a deal for J85,-06- 5

In cash and oil for 278 1--2

acres of land in the Dockery and
Robblns oil pool of northwest
Mitchell county was reported Sat-
urday,

B. F. Robblns, Big Spring, and
R. T. Dockery, Colorado City, got
$95 an acre for the spread In three
tracts from F. W. Merrick, Inde-
pendent oil operator or Ardmore,
Okla, The division In cash and
oil was not disclosed.

Previously Merrick had picked
up 284 acres from Ollle Williams,
Big Spring, and Bill Bonner, Fort
Worth, south of the acreage ac-
quired from Dockery and Robblns.

Included In the deal Just com-
pleted were the west 2 or 132
acresout of G. H. McGInnls sub
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(Season's fore -- thoughts!
Nelly Don styling that fit
you and your American
way of life. Three very
wearable, wonderfully
washable spring styles
from our superb new .co-

llection (a) Arrowhead
Avenel'.e (Enka rayon)
coat dress with detacha-

ble pique collar. Blue,
rose, green. 0.30. toj
Footprint nelda (Ebskb,--

rayon) with white piping
trim. NaVy, palmtrea
green, Florida pink, blue,
6.50. (c) Filmy Faille
SheerRayon with frothy
lingerie collar, and grace,
ful unpressed pleats. ,
feminine coat-sty-le frock.
Black, navy, 7.95. .. ;

Other Nelly Don
from 1.66 to 10.98k

styles
i

I

division 18, George 3. Relger sun.
vey, and a re and a 73 1--2 acre
tract out of C. O'Keete subdivision,
George J. Relger survey. Both
were In proven areas.

Also pending jrtvt deals with an
Oklahoma City group for the
northeast halt of section 66-9- 7,

HATC, and for the east 80 acre
out of the southeastquarter of sec
tion 81-9-7, HATC to a Detroit man.
said Robblns.

36th Division
Nearly Complete

BROWNWOOD"TMarch 8. OP)

Camp Bowie's 36th division was
only some 200 men from full war
strength of 18,891 officers and
men tonight as 800 trainees, re-
ceived from Fort Sill and Fort
Bliss the past week, settled Into
routine.

The 113th cavalry, official
sources said, needs some 450 men
for full strength and probably will
secure them from Iowa.

Construction work at the camp
was 95 per cent complete at quit
ting time today.
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